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e Telegra .m ^Associa .ted  P ress Report Gives You  the News While It’s New s»

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM THE WEATHER 
Tonljfht fa*lr and roolr'r. 

Friday fair with moderate 
temperature.
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T

])rtermined Employe of An 

Oregon Railway Pre

vented Hold-Up

STGINEER IS W OUNDED

Bnllet Tliat K illed Kobber 

Pierced IHs Breast, But 

Not Fatally

d f  Asuoelatetl Pre«s >
PORTLAXIt. Ore.. Sept. 24,—.The A t- 

hatte Express on the Oresron R.-ilIro.ad 
tad Navitration IJne. which le ft here 
tt 1:15 o'l'hs'k last n i*ht. was held up 
trfiHir ma.sked men an hour later ne.tr 
OvtMtt Station. 21 miles east o f this 
rity. One o f the rohher.s wa.s shot and 
killed by hlxpress Messenger Fred Kor- 
itr and EiiKineer O llle Barret was se- 
tiotuly wounded by the same bullet. 
jWer the shooting the robbers fled  
vltliout sectirintr any booty.

Two of the hlKhwaymen hoarded the 
tram at Troutdale. a station IS miles 
Mst of here, and a fter the train had 
fM under way they crawled over the 
Nadar, and coverinK the enjrineer and 
fireman with revolvers, told them to 
MOP at mile post 21, which is near Cor- 
kott Station.

When the train slowed down, two 
«are men appeared. Tw o  o f the rob- 
tan compelled the engineer to fret out 
if the cab and accompany them to the 
Mpress car. while the others watched 
tko fireman. The men carried several 
Itieka of dynamite and when they 
eaao to the baR^afre car, thinklnic It 
waa the express car, threw  a stick at 
Ike door

K IL I.E O  OXK R O BBER
Sxpress Messenfrer Korner heard the 

ozplosion and Immediately secured his 
rlflo and opened fire. The bullet 
yiereed the heart o f one o f the rob- 
kera and went throufrh hie body, en- 
tortnv the le ft breast o f Enfrineer Bur
n t who was Just behind him. Bar- 
rat’a wound Is above the heart and Is 
BOt necessarily fatal.

OTHERS F I.E R  t
.After the shootlnif the other three 

nkbers fled w ithout securlntr any 
koety, and It is suppo.sed they took to 
a boat which they h.ad moored at the 
tank of the river.

The point where the hold up occur
red Is on the bank o f the Columbia 
river, and a precipitou-s mountain l.s on 
the other side o f the b-ank. The easiest 
rente of escape is by the river.

EXGIXREK J IM P E U  IX  T IM E
The robber ordered Enfrineer Barret 

la walk in front o f him while ap- 
yroachinir the bafrcafre car, but he 
Jaaped behind Just before the shot 
Item the express messenirer’s r ifle  was 
fired. The body o f the dead robber 
waa left beside the track and the 
weunded engineer was brought to this 
etty.

Sheriff S tory and four deputies le ft 
M a special train fo r  the scene o f the 
rakbery at 12:4 5 a. m.

The Oregon Rallro.id and Navigation 
SMBpany o ffered  a reward o f $1,000 for 
ika arrest o f the highwaymen.

Barret Is one o f the oldest men on 
Ok road, having been In the employ o f 
fte Oregon R-ailwav and N-avlgatlon 
Mnpany for 2 ' ycar.s. Express Mes- 
•mger Fred Korner is known as one 
>f the most iletermined men In the 
nipioy o f the I ’a d fic  Expre.ss com- 
rany
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BAD  M AN TO BE HANGED

Clifton Branham Will be Executed at

NORFOLK. \a., Snpt. 24.—With the 
execution of Clifton Branham, which Is 
to take place at Wl.se Courthouse tomor- 
rovi a remarkable career will be brought 
1? a . lose. Branham was convicted of the

LrnL l̂t’ /’'Kn^naged to be a farmer, trapper, woods- 
preacher and twice a murderer.

«r !T ‘'ir .n ''!r"‘ \ Branham shotand killed • Ixjiig Henr>- Vanover In 
Letcher county, Ky. A fter serving a 
d '«en  or more years of a ninety-nine 
>ears Sentence he was given a conditional 
^ rdon  by Governor Beckham. Returning 

^ In Wl.se county he found
that his daughter had married during his 
imprUonment. and soon there was a row 
between Brenham and his son-ln-Uw. In 
lh.> fight that ensued Mrs. Brenham In- 
t^erfered and wa.s shot and killed by her 
husband. The latter fled to Kentucky, 
but was soon captured near Lexington 
and returned to the scene of hi.s crime, 
where he was tried and convicted.

A  SCHOONER WRECKED
Crew and Thirty-nine Paasengera Saved 

by Revenue Cutter
(By .Associated Press.)

SEATTLE, \V,isK, Sept. 24.—The 
American si-hooner .\bble M. Deerlng of 
Seattle, bound to this city from Nome, 
was totally wrecked In the Akutan pass 

' Sept. 4. She carried thirty-nine passen
gers and they with the crew landed on 
Barr>- island and were later picked up by 
the revenue cutter Manning.

I f i O N l i o U S  
NOW fS E H L E D

Various Factors at Work to 

Materially Affect 

the Market

RECORDS LIKE 
STAOniLUIINS

Marvelous Tale of Swindling 

Unfolded by Chicago Police

ODD FELLO W ’S HONORS

TWO MEN ARE IN  JAIL

Alleged That They Have Suc

ceeded in Stealing 

Over $130,000

/

; »EW CURE FOR EPILEPSY
I-Bay T re a tm e n t  f ;r e a t l.r  Im p ro v e a  ■ 

I . l t t le  f l i r l 'a  (o n d lt lo n
By Associated I ’res.^.)
KEW YORK. Sept. 24.— A case o f epl- 

' apey, heretofore considered an Incur- 
lU# disease, is responding to X -ray 

{■ lyaatment at a hospital In thhs city.

I fk* experimenters do not assert that 
Ike cure is certain, but say they are 
soBvinced that It Is by fa r the most 
Macessful treatment yet attempted, 
fke patient, a g ir l o f IS. has been sub
set to trdleptic attacks, some times 

a day, since she w .t s  10 years 
that time she had a severe at- 
diphtheria. Her right arm be- 

the ■vartly p.aralyzed and epilepsy 
con<$\'eloped.

Tbehe began to receive the X -ray 
Jnnctit. bromides and other remedies 
agero relieve her. Ttie new treat- 
rega being used three times a week, 
aatrl s itting with a powerful ray 
ref two feet .above and behind her 
h. The atla. ks are now IS or 17 
Ikapart and her condition generally 
<uch Improved.

lYS PR EA c'h ER h i t  H IM

(By Associated Press.)
CLEVELAND. Ohio. Sept. 24— The 

Iron Trade Review  this week says:
Favorable and unfavorable factors 

have appeared in iron trade movements 
o f the past week. Considering the 
amount o f rumor and sentiment abroad 
tending to depress values, the fact that 
they have yielded so little  in some 
cases and none at all In others, coupled 

I w ith the steady booking o f business. 
' both in p ig Iron and finished material, 
gives good support to hopeful views. 
On the other hand, the closing down of 
certain blast furnaces and steel works, 
w ith promise o f further restriction in 
the near future, is unfailing proof o f 
production in excess o f consumption, 
and indicates again a market price 
that has reached the cost line for some 
producers o f p ig Iron. A  new and un
expected complication on the labor side 
is the issue raised by the Masters' and 
Pilots’ Union on the great lakes. The 
issue is the right to employ a non
union man, and the a ffa ir  may develop 
into large proportions In its e ffect up
on the Iron trade o f the year.

»TR U C TIR .% L W O RK
Though the New York structural 

workers are no longer Idle, their long 
figh t has already thrown out several 
hundred workers in the Pencoyd mills 
and the number w ill soon be 1,400. A 
number o f furnaces in Eastern Penn
sylvania are going out and the move
ment has but begun. A  meeting at 
New York this week o f representatives 
o f furnaces in New Jersey and the Le
high and Schuylkill valleys la reported 
to have decided upon a restriction of 
production in the next ninety days.

The market record o f the past week 
has brought out litt le  th.at does not 
duplicate recent week.s. Buying is go 
ing on steadily. In foundry pig Iron 
prices have been slightly lower in some 
districts, northern furnaces pressing 
the contest for business rather more 
.sliarply. so that southern producers 
find their territory still more restrict
ed for the time being.

(By A.s.sociated Press.)
CHICAGO. 111.. Sept. 24.—More than 

$130,000 stolen, busine.t.s houses in e%’ery 
part of the United States vlctlmiaed. a 
bank created, a waiter risen from pov
erty to affluence and an ex-convlct again 
placed behind the bars—these are fea
tures in the meteoric career of at least 
one of two men now under arrest in Chi
cago.

Postofflee Inspectors made the captures. 
Julius M. Nisson, known also by a dozen 
other names, and Arthur J. Herbst, said 
to have many aliases, are the prisoners. 
Nisson has confe.ssed, but Herbst will not 
admit that he had any part In the big 
swindla

MANY COMPLAINTS
Postofflee Inspector A. E. Gcrmer has 

complaints against the two men from 
nearly 200 Individuals and corporations 
who have lost amounts ranging from $25 
to $3,000. All these have been victimized 
since June 20, when Nisson opened an 
office In Chicago. In previous operations 
under different names the men are al
leged to have secured at least $130,000 In 
the last eleven montKs.

METHOD OF WORK
This waa the mode of procedure, ac

cording to the inspectors:
Nisson and Herbst would go to a  city 

and open an office, engaging ostensibly In 
the retailing of metal ware, novelties, 
machinery or anything which they could 
secure on credit.

They would operate under the name of 
some company well known In the businese 
world, and In ordering goods to the value 
of thousands of dollars would give com
mercial agency reference. A fter the ar
ticles had been rec^ved the bogus com
pany would transfer the consignments to 
a warehonae and then ship them to New 
Terk. where they were disposed of 
through a “ fence,”  which has baffled the 
detectives for months. When suspicion 
was aroused the men would flea to an
other city.

One of the boldest moves of the two 
men Is said to have been to establish a 
bank to give financial strength to their 
enterprises. One such concern, called the 
Cook County Bank of Trade and Com
merce, Is alleged to have existed on paper 
only.

Nisson worked for several years as a 
waiter, and In 1900 owned a restaurant In 
Chicago. He sold this place and toured 
Europe. Then he returned to Boston and 
was sentenced there to ona year In prison 
for shoplifting.

TRIP " s o u r a  POSSIBLE

Grand Decoration of Chivalry Will be 
Conferred This Evening

BALTLMOLE. Md.. Sept. 24.—DrllH 
grand lodge work and exemplification of 
degrees, in addition to various social fea
tures. made up today’s program of the 
sovereign grand lodge meeting of the In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows. One of 
the most Interesting ceremonies connect
ed with the convention Is to take place 
In the Fifth regiment armory tonlghL 
when the grand decoration of chivalry 
will be conferred on a numl>er of mem
bers of high standing In their re.spectlva 
lodges. Those who are to be thus hon
ored are Eugene S. Anderson. S, H. Fox- 
well and Edward Rosman of Maryland; 
George M. Kelly, W'. W. Whitenack and 
Major Louis Sllversteln of Iowa; C. H. 
Weaver of California, E. H. Kinney of 
Illinois and Isaac H. Pldgeon of Massa
chusetts.

MEXICAN W A R  VETERANS

Ohio Association It In Seaslon Today at 
Van Wert

VAN  W ERT, Ohio, Sept. 24.—The Ohio 
State Association of Mexican W ar Vete
rans held its twenty-ninth annual reunion 
here today. In celebration of the anni
versary of the first battle of the Mexican 
war fought at I^alo Alto. There are fewer 
than 100 of the veterans still living in 
Ohio and of these merely a handful was 
able to attend the reunion. Despite their 
thinned ranks, however, the aged veterans 
made an en.loyahle occasion of the re
union and were generously entertained by 
the citizens of Van Wert.

WILLACY BILL 
TO

TRAGEDY IN  ARKANSAS

Author of Bill Says He Will 

Revive the Fight

IS HOLD-OVER SENATOR

Enthusiastic Regarding Beau

mont and Sour Lake 

Oil Districts

Thomaa Nelson Page Writes 

Comptroller Stephens Re

garding Negro Convicts

^•"•lable Charges Parson With Using Hia 
Fists Unlawfully

' 5fEW YORK. Sept. 24— Rev. A. M. 
C»way of Yonkers ha.s been arrested hy 
* tonstablt>. eharged hy that offlci.Tl with 
•faulting him while he was trying to 
^  on some of the church flttings.
*ev Mr r.inaav hiiilt the church hlm- 

H t It wa.s a one-story frame structure 
Its onstru'-tion was no .small task, 

had Ju.-t thrown it open to the public 
*heo ;he orstalde came al<>ng and it- 
^■Pted to 1« \ y on sonie furnishing- The 

fight followed.

kVTO RACE TOMORROW

••w From New York to Boston Will Be 
■•Go As You Please

XBW YORK. Sept 21-.A ll arrange- 
•fhts hate been compb-t.d by the Auto- 

/ ■ebOe Club o f America for Its run from 
this ei: • to Pt^sfon and r* tarn. The start 

he made from the club house of the 
■ftnlxatlon t. morrow morrring In all 
•hwit miles v lll be covereil. E-ach
^T'a run will l*e ’ «o  :s you plea.se" and 
(he mem: CIS will rendezvous at the night 
••ra in Hartford Poston. Springfield, 

and I ’oughkeepsle.

BATTLE W ITH  A  NEGRO

Pollrem aa la Fa ta lly  Wonnded aad 
Fu g itive  \\ III Die

(B v  Associated Press.)
PH II.A .DELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 24.— In 

a running exchange o f shots on the 
streets this morning Policeman Dono
van and Samuel Archer, a negro, were 
fa ta lly  wounded. Both are In the hos
pital and physicians say they cannot 
recover. Donovan observed the negro 
acting suspiciously and attempted to 
arrest him. Archer fled and was pur
sued by Donovan and three other pa
trolmen. The policemen discharged 
their revolvers a fter the fugitive, who 
returned tlie fire. One shot from his 
pistol struck Donovan in the abdomen. 
Archer was shot fbur times, once over 
the heart. ^ _________

A  MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

Car Crashes Through House at Coving
ton. Ky., Early This Morning

(Bv Associated ITess.)
COVINGTON, Ky., Sept. 24.—Most 

miraculous was the escape from death 
that William Dyson, hi.s wife and child 
had when a freight car tumbled from 
the approach to the Che.sapeake and Ohio 
bridge this morning and crushed their 
dwelling, a small frame structure. For
tunately the car in Its descent of sixty 
feet struck the re->r part of the house and 
the occupants wt . e sleeping In the front 
n>om They were thrown out on the 
.street and suffered slight bruises and

d o u b t  PORTE’S WORDS
Freueh Foreign O ffice O fficiala H are 

L ittle  Faltk la Sultaa
(By Associated Press )

PARL-^. Fept. 2i.— The French fo r 
eign o ffice o fficia ls doubt the sincerity 
o f 'th e  porte's reply to the Bulgarian 
note, helleving it merely a maneuver 
to Iriipress on the powers the Idea that 
T u r k e y  Is doing its utmost to arrang# 
a settlement before going to war.

President Roosevelt May Decide to Cress 
the Line

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept 24.—Internal 
Revenue Collector Joseph O. Thompson, 
who Is Just back from a conference with 
the president at Oj-ster Bay, said today 
that Mr. Roosevelt is considering making 
a trip South this winter and speaking in 
two or three cities each In Georgia and 
Alabama, Including Atlanta and Bir
mingham.

He says the president is anxious to 
come South, though he did not say defi
nitely when he would come. The presi
dent added that he had often been tempt
ed to visit this section, but was afraid his 
mission would be misunderstood; that the 
people might think the trip was for vote
getting. While the president did not so 
state, Mr. Thompson Is of the opinion 
that he would like the southern people to 
understand him better, and he is anxious 
to come South to dispel some of the er
roneous Impressions now thought to pre
vail In this section regarding his south
ern attitude.

SHOTGUN DICK RETIRES

AUSTIN. Texas, Sept. 24.—Thomas
Nelson Page, the great novelist, writes 
the comptroHer from York Harbor. 
Maine, as follows:

” I f  you can do so without too much 
trouble, might I ask that you would In
form me what the asse.<i.<<ed value of the 
property of the whites and negroes is In 
your state; also the number of convicts of 
each race, with the proportion of expenses 
to your state frem each race.

“ My excuse for troubling you in this 
matter is that I am endeavoring to secure 
accurate information a-s to the relative 
amount of property owned hy the negroes 
In the south, which I have reason to be
lieve is grossly exaggerated in statements 
made in the north.”

Comptroller Stephens’ reply to Mr. 
Page’s letter of inquiry Is as follows, 
and contains some interesting facts: 

“ Replying to your favor of recent date. 
I beg to slate that the ratio of whites to 
negroes in the state penitentiaries Is 
about four whites to sevep negroes, ex
penses proportionate.

“ There are about 3.700 oonviets now In 
the penal institutions. The negro popu
lation of this state Is very small compared 
to the white population, and the amount 
of property owned is so small I am hard
ly able to give the ratio, as all property 
is assessed alike and no separate rolls 
made for the different races.”

FRATERNAL MYSTIC CIRCLE
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 24.—R, S. Par- 

due of San Antonio, state organizer of the 
Fraternal Mystic Circle, arrived In Aus
tin yesterday to look after the Interests 
of the lodge here. Mr. Pardue stated 
that there are about eighty lodges of the 
order In Texas and they are all In a 
flourishing condition. The bidgo here has 
a membership of about seventy members 
and Is composed of some of the leading 
business men of Austin.

Maa W ho Has Guarded Express Coat- 
paay’s Mlllloaa W ill Qalt

(Special to The Telegram.)
DEADWOOD. S. D., Sept. 24.— Rich 

ard Bullock, who Is fam iliarly known 
as “ Shotgun Dick,”  Is about to retire 
from the business o f guarding gold 
dust In transit from the Black Hllla to 
civilization.

His retirement w ill be eased by a 
pension from the Adams Express com 
pany, whose cars he has guarded for 
the last quarter of a century. During 
this time he Is said to have guarded 
$300,000,000 of gold dust without the 
loss o f an ounce.

REUNION IN  MISSOURI

state Division of United Confederate 
Veterans Gathers at Columbia

(S)>erlal to The Telegram.)
COLUMBI-V Mo.. Sept. 24.—The Mi.s- 

sourl division of the United Confederate 
Veterans began Its annual reunion here 
today and the city Is tastefullj’ decorated 
In honor of the many visitors who are 
here from all parts of the state. The 
program covers three days and Is replete 
with Interesting features. Among the 
prominent reunion speakers are Major 
General Elijah Gates, commander of the 
division. Senator Cockrell, Congre.ssman 
Champ Clark. Congressman M. E. Benton 
and James 'W. Boyd of St. Joseph.

LANDS W IL L  BE OPENED

Land Commissioner Announces Chippowa 
Reservation Settlement Date

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24.—Commission
er Richards of the general land office to
day named Nov. 10 next at 9 a. m. as the 
date for the opening fer settlement of 

quarters of a million acres of ceded 
Chippewa lands recently segregated from 
the timber lands of that reservatloo.

STATE CAPITAL NOTES
AUSTIN. Texa.s, Sept. 24.—The gover

nor signed twenty-six patents to 11.066 
acres of public land yesterday, sales made 
by the comml.s.sloner of the general land 
office during the week. The sales are dis
tributed as follows: Fort Bend county, 
eighty acres; Hartley county, 640 acres; 
Jasper county. 3o0 acres: Waller county, 
195 acres; McCulloch county. 889 acres; 
Clay county, 133 acres; Armstrong coun
ty. 447 acres; Hardin county, 336 acres; 
Carson county, 2.560 acres; Kendall coun
ty. 320 acres; Hale county. 640 acres; 
Newton county. 362 acres; King county, 
1.312 acres; Dickens county. 656 acres; 
Kerr county, 591 acres; Collingsworth 
county, 640 acres; Jones county, 163 
acres; Shelby county. 160 acres: Titus 
county, thirty-three acres, and Comanche 
county, 117 acres.

The comptroller yesterday registered 
$7,000 Baylor county bridge refunding 
bonds. These bonds were purch.Tsed by 
the state board of education for account 
of the permanent public school fund.

Clarence Ktewart came to Austin yes
terday to place a brother in the universi
ty. Afterwards he called on several de
partment chiefs and other friends in the 
state house.

Senator R. V. Davidson of Galveston 
wa-« one of Governor Lanham's callers 
yesterda.’̂  Senator Davidson’s business 
in Austin was to place his son In the uni
versity.

Kepresenfatlves Murray of Wilson ooun- 
ty and Isaacs of Bastrop county were in 
the statq house ye.sterday on private 
business matters with the departments.

Judge James English, member of the 
board of pardon advisers. ha.s returned 
from a two days’ vi.sit to his home in 
Cleburne.

John R. Willacy, a memlier of the Tex
as senate, representing the district which 
lies on the southwestern coast of Texas, 
author of the now famous but defunct 
Willacy 1)111, is in the city. Mr. Willacy 
has recently made the overland trip from 
Alice to Brownsville. It i.s the first time 
he has visited that border town, and 
therefore the first time he has made the 
trip by stage. It requires two days and 
one night of continuous riding to make 
the Journey. Before going Mr. Willacy 
asked a friend his opinion of the ride. 
The answer was: "The first time a man 
makes that trip he Is a hero. The sec
ond time he is a ----- fool.”

Mr. Willacy said this morning: " I have 
made the trip and I am content to rest 
on my laurels as a hero. I will not try 
It a .second time. There are two rail- 
ro.Tds building to Brownsville, and I shall 
delay a second visit until these roads are 
completed.”

Mr. Willacy is a holdover senator. 
Asked this morning If the Willacy bill 
will be revived, he said: “ I shall bring It 
up again when the next senate meets. I 
am convinced there is an inequality in 
the pre.scnt law, and 1 shall endeavor to 
have my bill passed, so as to remedy the 
matter. I am not opposed to local option. 
I think It a good thing, but I believe In 
both sides having the same chance.”

Turning to other things, Mr. Willacy 
became rather eloquent In discussing the 
southeast coast country. “ I am making 
busine.ss headquarters at Beaumont and 
Sour Lake now, and am watching the 
trend of development. That section of 
the state promises much, and I believe its 
future is assured. Beaumont will be one 
of the biggest towns In Texas and Sour 
Lake will be a laxge place. Down there 
they have cheap fueL cheap oil and im
mense timber and iron advantages. Ad
ditional railways are building in, all of 
which means a great dual to that section 
of the state. There is also a great rice 
acreage. Port Arthur and S.otiine Pass 
promise to be seaports. They have twen
ty-three feet of water now, with the pros- 
jieets of thirty feet later on. I do not 
see how any Influence can prevent the 
development. The natural resources are 
there, and it only requires the energy of 
men to bring It all ouC That energy is 
apparent.”

R O C K E F E L L ^ ’S ~” h OUSE

Man Murders Wife With Whom He Had 
Lived Thirty-five Years

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Sept. 24.—A special 
from Little Rock sav^ Thomas Linton, 
aged 53 years, shot and killed his wife 
near Hector. Pope county, last night with 
a double-barreled shotgun. The couple 
had been married thirty-live years, and 
had seven children. Linton Is said to have 
been drinking and rame Into the house 
where his wife was lying on the bed. and 
after sitting on the side of the bed talk
ing to her for a short time went into an
other room and got a shotgun. When his 
wife asked him what he was going to do 
with the gun and told him to put It up. 
he told her he had the gun to kill her, 
and that he was going to take her life, 
then shuotlnK her twice.

COLLEGE OF TORTURE

Largest Dental School la the World 
W ill Open Fall Term Soon

(By Associated Press.)
CHIUAGO, Sept. 24.— By the ra tifi

cation last night of the articles o f a f
filiation between the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons and the Chicago 
College o f Dental Surgery, the T’ ni- 
verslty of Illinois has established what 
is called the largest dental school in 
the world.

The university purchases from Dr. 
T. W. Borphy and others the college of 
dental surgery for $200,000 and secures 
a 22-year lease on the college building 
at Harrison and Honors streets. Sev
en hundred and fifty  students are ex
pected for the first year, which begins 
October I.

Was a Target for Rifle Practice the Night 
Before pexter Was Killed

NEW  YORK!. Sept. 24.—It ha.s Just 
been learned by the officers who are 
searching for the murderer of Orrando P. 
Dexter, who was ajjsasslnated on his Adi
rondack estate a few days ago, that on 
the night previous a hou.se belonging to 
William Itookefeller. located near his 
summer cottage at Bay Pond and occu
pied by his superintendent and several of 
the patrolmen who guard hts preserves, 
was fired at and struck by a bullet from 
a rifle.

The guards formerly slept In cottages 
located in different parts of the park, but 
several of these were burned last spring 
by forest fires and since that time nearly 
all of the guards slept In the large build
ing occupied by the superintendent.

It Is not believed, however, that the 
shooting was an attempt on Mr. Rocke
feller’s life, as It Is well known that Mr, 
Rockefeller never sleeps in that particu- 
liir house.

BATTLE AT KRESNA PASS

NINETY-TWO INDld*TED

Work of the Federal Grand Jury at 
Guthrie, Ok.

GUTHRIE. Ok., SepL 24.—After a con
tinuous session of four weeks the federal 
gran<l Jury, Investigating the alleged 
frauds against the government In south
western Okinhonm, adjourned at Hobart 
yesterday, having returned ninety-two In
dictments. But few arrests, however, 
have been made.

The trial of those eases will necessarily 
cost Kiowa county thou.sands of dollars, 
and means much work for the next term 
of court. In the final rep<irt to Presiding 
Judge Gillette, the grand Jury reviewed 
ILs work, stating the government’s ex
perts had made a careful Investigation of 
all papers, vouchers, documents and rec
ords belonging to the appointive county 
officers, among whom are those charged 
with committing frauds against the gov
ernment. The' Jury exonerates the elect
ive offleers. Regarding the investigation 
of city affairs, the Jury reports that the 
records of the city clerk and police Judge 
were missing, and an Investigation be
came impossible.

HARMONY d ?  INTERESTS

m  8unLB

,STK ND_[CraCL
Independent Packing Company 

May Select a Site Here 

for Plant

S. B. BURNETT NOT THERE

Fort Worth Man, Tliough In

terested, Did Not A t

tend Meeting

Peculiar Celebration of Penn

sylvania Sect Takes 

Place Today

Insurgent Loss la Light, but Turks Suffer 
Heavily

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 24. — The 
battle at Kresna pass, according to the 
latest advices received. Is still In progress.
The Insurgents are successfully holding 
strong positions and their casualties are j tees, whioli 
slight, only a score having been killed or'next Tuesday.

NEW  YORK. Sept. 24.—E. H. Harri- 
man. chairman of the Union Pacific, and 
president of the Southern Pacific railways.

reported, say.s the Herald, to have 
formed a new alllani e with the Morgan- 
Hill Interest.s. and will accept a po.sltlon 
upon the board of directors of the Erie 
railroad.

As another example of the "harmony of 
Interest”  the repiort Is regarded as sig
nificant.

It is stated that Mr. Harrlman will be 
place>d on the board of directors at the 
next meeting of the Erie’s voting tnis- 

It Is expected will be h»-}d 
The voting trustees are

wounded, while the Turks up to the pres- j J P. Morgan. General Ixiuls Fitzgerald 
ent have lost five officers and 320 men'and Sir Charles Tennant.
killed and woundeii. Part of the British 
Mediterranean squadron ha.s arrived at 
Sunday bey. Island of Crete, and l.« being 
held In readiness for the developments in 
the Balkans.

It was the contest for control of the 
Northern Pacific between the Harrlman 
interests and tliose of the Morgan-Hill a f
filiations that brought aiiout the formation 
of tho Northern Securities Cofnpaay.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 24.—Apple 
butter day was celebrated toda^ by the 
Schwenkfelders of Pennsylvania In their 
meeting houses at Hosensask and else
where. Among the devout members of 
the sect the occasion is known as “ (3ed- 
aechtnizstag,”  or memorial day. Ita 
popular name refers to the most conspic
uous feature of the noonday repast that 
is a regular part* of the services. The 
Pennsylvania Schwenkfelders are known 
far and wide as the makers of the best 
apple butter In tho world, and this year, 
by reason of the large crop of apples In 
southea.stem Pennsylvania, the memorial 
celebration was a conspicuous success.

HAVE WIDE NOTORIETY
Because of the prominence the 

Schwenkfelders have attained through 
their thrift and Industry, their quaint 
yearly festival arouses the Interest of 
thousands of persons outside their fold. 
In many of the rural communities the 
occasion is a holiday, and from the larger 
towns and cities come relatives and 
friends to spend the autumn day among 
the picturesque hills and valleys in the 
vicinity of the Perklomen.

Although primarily a religious festival, 
the Gedncchtnisztag celebration also par
takes largely of the nature of a great 
family reunion, for, as a result of the 
Church’s rigid watch over the matrimonial 
affairs of its adherents, the membership 
today is restricted almost entirely to the 
descendants of the Schwenkfelder families 
that crossed the Atlantic and settled in 
Penn.sylvanla early in the eighteenth cen
tury. While they number fewer than 
1.500 persons in all. they Include the most 
prosperous families to be found In the 
rich agricultural section in which they re
side.

Their farms, the largest and best in 
this section of the state, have been be
queathed from generation to generation, 
and each .succeeding owner has sought to 
enhance hts heritage by keeping in touch 
with the most modem methods of farm
ing. While sedulously guarding against 
changing the ancient customs of their 
faith, the Schwenkfelders never oppose 
real progress, as some of the other Penn
sylvania German sects. One of the most 
successful co-operative agricultural or, 
ganlzatlons In the United States is the 
Worcester farmers’ union in Montgom- 
e?y county, which wa.s organised and is 
largely controlled by Schwenkfelders. The 
union has nearly a thousand members 
within a distance of twenty miles of Wor
cester.

All farm supplies are purchased at 
wholesale rates by the union and then 
distributed among the members. Weekly 
meetings axe held in the union’s own 
building and there Is an interchange 
among members of opinions concerning 
agricultural topics, while at frequent in
tervals lectures on scientific farming are 
delivered hy men who are authorities In 
their lines.

ORIGIN OF SECT
Although the smallest of the many sects 

that fled to America to escape persecu- 
tios In Europe, the Schwenkfelder organ
ization Is the only one that sets apart 
annually a day on which the members 
meet to give thanks for their release 
from the religious thralldom of the old 
world. This is the purpose of their Ged- 
aechtnlsztag. for on SepL 24. 1734. the 
first Schwenkfelders. who had landed at 
Philadelphia two days before, held a 
thanksgiving service In recognition of 
their safe arrival.

Ever .since their founder. Casper 
Schwenkfelder Von Osslg. s Silesian no
bleman of the sixteenth century, had dis
agreed with Luther over the n.ature of 
the sacraments and, therefore, decided to j 
discontinue both baptism and icommunlon \ 
until their purpose should be better un
derstood. his followers had been subjected 
to rldlcul-, Imprisonment and death under 
Catholic and Protestant rulers. Finally 
they *migrateU In a body to America in 
1734.

After their thanksgiving servlc* on 
Sept. 24. 1734, a meal consisting of bread, 
butter, apple butter and cider waa served. 
Annually since that time the Schwenk- 
felders meet on Sept. 24 to celebrate their 
Oedaechtnisztag. and between the morn
ing and afternoon services a repast Is 
served similar ta that of 1734. except that 
tha apple butter la more plentiful and 
watag Ja aahatttutad foe

There was organized In Kansas City 
Last Monday the liidejiendent Packing 
Comi).inv, a movement that had it.s In
ception by the National l iv e  Stork Asso
ciation. and lias been under con.siilera- 
tlon for several months.' the puri>ose, 
which is generally understood, to bo to 
compete with the jiai k'-rs’ combine. 'Nio 
report sent out about the proceedings of 
the conference shows that a number of 
tho prominent stockmen In Texas are to 
be connected with the new enterprise, 
among them L. F. W il^n, S. B. Eurneit, 
A. E. Halsell and S. B. I.ucas.

When the matter was first discussed hy 
the officials of the National I.lve Stork 
A.ssoclatlon the plan was to form an In
dependent compqjiy with a capital of 
$.̂ .000,000 and to build several houses at 
advantageous points In the cattle-breed
ing districts of the West an<l Southwest. 
One point discussed for a packing-house 
was Pueblo, but it has since developed 
tha’t the locating of a plant there has 
been practically abandoned because It has 
been shown that I ’ueblo Is not and can
not be made a live stock markeL There 
was considerable objection from Texas 
stockmen to locating one of the plants at 
'Pueblo, and the information was given 
out that If this place were selected the 
Texas cattlemen who were to become 
stockholders In the enterprise would 
withhold their assistance and financial 
aid.

It was learned here today that Fort 
Worth stands a fair chance of being se
lected as one of the sites, and that a 
committee of the stockholders selected at 
the Kansas City meeting will visit this 
city either this week or next for the pur 
pose of looking over the field.

One report wa.s to the effect that In 
lieu of a plant being located here, Mr, 
Burnett of Fort Worth was to take a 
large block of the stock of tho Independ
ent company, but the rumor Is denh*d by 
Marion San.som, who saiii this morning 
that Mr. Burnett was not in attendance 
on the meeting, and to his knowledge was 
not a member of the bo.ard of directors, 
as has been stated in the report of the 
organlz.atlon of the company at Kansas 
City. However, it Is stated that prob
ably Mr. Burnett will bo connected with 
the enterprise

E. B. Carver of Henrietta is In the 
city, and was seen this morning regard
ing the Independent packing-house move- 
menL He .says that there is no douhf 
that the Independent company will locate 
at least two plants at once—one In Texjis 
and one In either Missouri or Kans.as. 
He says that Texas cattlemen offered ob
jections to taking stock in the enterprise 
If one of the plants was to go to Pueblo, 
Col., and on this account that point ha<! 
been abandoned. Mr. Carver says thal 
Pueblo cannot be made a live stock mar
ket. but that If the enterprise will seleel 
Fort Worth as one of t l>  locations the 
cattlemen In this state will take very 
much of the stock, as it would no doubt 
prove a paving lnve»tn'ent. He believes 
that a second plant should be located at 
Kansas City, and with another plant in 
Fort Worth the cattle district of 
great Southwest would be practically o*v- 
ered.

No one could be seen here who attended 
the Kansas City meeting. Mr. Burnett, 
as stated above, was not present at the 
meeting, he having been at his 666 ranch 
last Monday.

The report Is general, however, that a 
committee representing the Independent 
company Is to be here In a few days to 
Investlgatf this field as a suitable location 
for one of the two plants to be located la 
the near future.

AGED W IFE  A  HEROINE
Save Helpleat Husband by Lowering Hlw 

With a Rope
NEW  YORK. Sept. 24.—Owen Conlan. 

86 years old and helpless, has been res- 
cued from his burning residence In Plain- 
ville. Conn . by his wife, who is 79 yean 
of age. She dragged him to the win
dow of their room on the second floor, tb d 
a rope about his bodw-and safely lower, d 
him to the ground. She was then rescued 
hy the firemen.

It was the first fire in Plalnville in sev
en years and the 'hose had rotted from 
disuse.

SAYS JEWS ARE WRONG
St. Petersburg Dispatch Declares They 

Are Much to Blame 
NEW  YORK. Sept. 24.—I-Yictlon be

tween Jews and Chrlstlani. is. aecordina 
to the Novoe Vremya. due to the j.’ ws 
themselves. sa>-s a Tlme.s' dl=ratch from 
St. Petersburg. It refer ' I’ne relent- 
les.s hostility of the Jews to the Christian 
population.”  and declares that *’it l.s nec
essary to devise means of rendering them 
as harmless as possible, chiefly by means 
of a transformation of the conditions of 
Jewish life and by the abolition of tho 
dangerous peculiarities that make the 
Jews a compact hostile camp In the midst 
of a purely Russian population.”

REWARDS i^ R  HEROISM

(Special to The Telegram.)
NEW  YORK. Sept. 24.—Orders h.ivs 

been Issued that reports shall be ma<la 
In every case where hrave|y or meriton- 
ous work In saving life and property by 
an employe of the New York, N'. w Ha
ven and Hartford railroad. Hereafter 
when promotions are to be made em
ployes on the honor list will have the 
preference In every caaa, ___
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E?eryoDe SHooiil Eal
A dlah of Mezicka Cbil» Con 
Okrn<v w  Its occssloiutl uste biis 
»  MiHiRDCT to rsinoTU sll ms- 
IsrUl sna feTeiish j^niptoms 
from the system. The only 
Kennine canned article on the 
market U

WALKER’S RED HOT 
CHILE CON GARNE,

M  mU> It Ite hr lir|e sst-iNtt ilii uas.

-

Newbury’s
For
Up-to-date
Shoes?
Seeing is Believing.

Try Ub......

Lee Newbury,
Ft. Worth, 
dth A  UonatoB

Dallaa,
258 Elaa

W E A T H E R  C O N D IT IO N S
Observer Georire Reeder Issued the fol

lowing statement of the weather condi
tions this morning:

The cool wave that was over the north
western states yesterday moved more 
rapidly eastward than southward, also 
moderated considerably. It gave light 
frost In portions of South Dakota, Iowa, 
Missouri and Illinois. Us effect will be 
Immaterial m the southern states and will 
he very slightly felt In northern Texas.

UTEST NEWS OF 
TOE OmiROIIDS

Car Shortage Is Not Likely 

to Be Remedied for 

Some Time

The shortage of cars with which to 
move live stock and other freight l.s g iv
ing the railroads continued trouble all 
over the country, but nowhere Is this had 
situation felt keener than among the 
Texas stockmen who have large numbers 
of fat cattle ready to ship to market.

The report comes from Kansiis City 
that on account of the car shortage the 
receipt of fat cattle at that market has 
been materially reduced and the quaran
tine runs are lighter for this time of the 
year than they have been In many years. 
I.*st Monday the run was only 3"3 cars, 
a little more than half the receipts for 
the same period a year agg. The Inabil
ity of the railroads to furnish cars ac
counts for much of thi.s shortage.

Not only Is there a shortage of cars to 
move live stock, but equipage cannot be 
had for the tran.^portation of general 
freights. Many of the railroads Imve 
given rush orders for new cars and ail 
the factories are being pushed to turn out 
car equipage for the different roads in 
the Southwest. However, these cars will 
be late In delivery, and will hardly be 
available for the iiresent season. The 
conditions are deplorable and cannot be 
relieved In a few weeks. The great 
amount of merchandise th.tt is moving 
from the eastern markets to the South
west and West Is In the main responsible 
for the car shortage. General freight 
agents In Texas say that not In years 
has there been such a demand for cars.

C H O C T A W  W O R K  IS R E S U M E D
The Rock Island has resumed construc

tion on the extension of Its Choctaw line 
from Amarillo, Ti'fcas, to Tucumcarl, 
N. M.. after a suspension of work for 
several months. Grading is now In prog
ress at both ends of the line, which will 
connect with the K1 I ’aso line of the 
Roek Island at Tucumrarl.

It is the belief here that the suspen
sion of construction on the line was 
brought alK)ut on account of the pending 
deals in which the Ruck Island has been 
Interested.

Inform.atlon that Is significant comes 
from New York, which Is In eff*»ct that 
B. F. Yoakum Is to dominate the man
agement of the Seaboard Air Line, which 
recently passed Into the control of the 
Frlsco-Roek Island combine. Another Im
portant bit of news al.so comes from New
York that the Rock Island Interests are 

Clear weather continued over nearly a l l ; to tuive representation in the bo.ard of 
t)f the country during the past twent.v- I directors of the Atchl.son, Topeka and 
four hours. Moderate showers o< curred Santa Fe railmad 
In the upper portion of the Panhandle;' ’

occupy territory that can promise a good 
investment return on the money neces
sary to build the line, particularly In Ok
lahoma and the territories.

“ In traffic matters there are at least 
three important plans now held in abey
ance. These have to do with the har
monizing of the operations of Rock Is
land with Frisco and other lines pur
chased. One of them, when carried 
through, will take Choctaw freight Into 
St. Louis In Choctaw trains. A -second Is 
designed to Immensely widen the market 
for coal carried north on the Eastern Illi
nois and originating on the Evansville 
and Terre Haute. The third looks to the 
inauguration of a new transcontinental 
freight and passenger route through 
southern territory.

O F F IC I A L S  A T  W I C H I T A  F A L L S
During yesterday Vice ITesIdent Her

bert. General Manager Egan and others 
of the official family of the Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railroad Compiiny paid 
a visit to the great Irrigation plant at 
\\’ ichlta Kails, and Immi-diately after
ward depjirted for the north, possibl.v for 
Ilepver. This makes the second visit of 
the railroad officials to this irrigation 
plant, and while nothing has been given 
out that would throw light on the object 
of thi.s visit to Wichita Falls, It is be
lieved that It has to do with a movement 
to locate a colony of practical and expe
rienced Irrigation farmers In the Wichita 
Falls vicinity.

CROSSING A T  V E R N O N
(Special to The Telegram.)
.Al STI.N. TeXiUi, Sept. Jl —H, P. Mo- 

Donald of Paris, general attorney of tho 
Kil.sco. was eoii.sultlng the railroad com
mission yesterday in regard to tho miittiT 
of the crossing of the Fort Worth ami 
Denver (. lly road by the Blackwell. Enid 
and Southern. Mr. McDonald dlseussyd 
with the commission also the subject of 
equipment contracts and bond issues.

GEORGE
TO

GORED 
VISIT RERE

Hood^s Pills
Do not gripe nor irritate the allmen* 
tAry canal. They act gently yet 
promptly, cleanse efiectually and

Give Comfort
 ̂ Sold by all druggists. 26 cents.

Missouri Pacific Magnate Ex

pected in the City 

This Week

President George Gould of the Mls- 
•sourl Pacific and jiarty are In Texas on 
an inspection tour, according to reports, 
but It is believed here In local railroad 
circles that Mr. Gould's trip to thi.s state 
means more than merely a trip over the 
lines In Texas. The party left Texarkana 
over the Cotton Belt this morning, ami Is 
said to he en route to Fort Woi tli, where 
Mr. Gould will confer with Leroy Trice, 
general manager of the International and 
Great Northern comiJiiiiy, who came up 
from Palestine this morning In his pri
vate car, ac<ompanled by A-ssistant Gen
eral Manager O. H Nolde, Superintendent 
H. R. Irvine and Trainmaster Charles J. 
Iji rimer.

work. Today she Is emplo>’ed In 3fi0 of 
the 3H9 dlffiTpnt occupations cnumcrafi'd 
by our census, and Margaret Fuller s 
prophecy of a woman sea captain has 
been fulfilled. In the large.st .sense, these 
young women of this college are 'heir of 
all the ages, in the foiemost Hies of 
time.’

“ Most of the education of the young 
women to <lale has educated them away 
from the real life most women follow. In
stead of the home which Is woman's 
realm, the girl is prcpareil for society. 
'I'oo often the young lady returns from 
boardli* scpool or college having lost 
sympathy with her mother's life, and finds 
she has a real aversion to the common 
duties of the home. The system for which 
this institution stands is the all-around 
equipment for a truly useful life, loimcs- 
lic: lines of education arc eniphasizcd be
cause every woniun i.s eonneeted with 
some home, whether that home be her 
own or not. 'The home naturally forms 
about ;t woman,’ .says a recent wiitcr, 
'man alone sdilom I»a> a home in il.s true

E N G I N E  B E IN G  R E P A IR E D
One of the origins! engines used on the 

Wichita Valley railroad Is undergoing re
pairs In this city. It is No. 2 and Is be
ing praotlcally rebuilt. The reemnstrueted 
locomotive will he finished and ready for 
the road within thirty days.

THE Y. M. C. A. LYCEUM

and In the extreme western portion of the 
state, at El Paso; the showers were local 
however.

The forecast for Texas east of the one 
hundredth meridian. Lssued at New Or
leans. is as follows;

North—Tonight and Friday fair; cooler 
tonight: warmer in the western portion 
Friday.

South—Tonight tind Friday fair; cooler 
In extreme west portion tonight,

W E A T H E R  R E C O R D
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
hour, at 8 a- m- and rainfall In Inches:

Temperature. Rain-
fltatione— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amaxilio . . . , ........ 52 T6 6 .16
Chicago . . . . .......... 44 73 12 .00
Denver . . . . .......... 42 78 It. 00
Detroit . . . . ...... . , 43 SO 8 .oO
El Paso ... .......... 58 88 13 .34
Fort Worth • e • • • • 63 S6 lo .00
Kansas City 46 70 It. .00
Oklahoma . ••••••• 54 88 It. .00
St. laruts . .......... 48 83 10 .00
8t. Paul .. 4U 56 It. .00

C O T T O N  R E G IO N  B U L L E T I N
Following Is the weather record for the 

twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m., sev
enty-fifth meridian time. Thursday. Sep
tember 34;

Temperature. Rain. State of

It Is given as authority that within tha 
past few months thousiinds of shares of 
the Atchl.snn stock have pa.ssed Into the 
control of former Judge W. H. Moore and 
hl.s associates In the Rock NIand syndi
cate. Much of the Atchl.son's stock that 
has been held In Boston ever since the re- 
organlz;itlon of the company, has passed 
into the hands of the Rock Island people.

It Is given out on good authority that 
B. F. Yoakum Is to succeed John S. W il
liams as president of the Seaboard Air 
Line system, but these changes will not 
be followetl by any Immediate Issue of 
new securities, either by the Rock Island 
or the Frisco companies.

Stations— Max. .Min. fall. weather.
Abilene .......... 76 63 .00 I ’t clilv
Ballinger ...... so 64 .00 t'lear
Beevllle ........ 94 58 .00 Clear
Prenham ....... 88 1 60 .00 Clear
Brownwood .. 90 r.6 .18) Clear
Corpus Christi 84 64 .00 Clear
Gor.dcana . . . . 84 64 .00 Clear
Cuero ........... 88 58 .00 Clear
irallas ............ 90 58 .00 Clear
Dublin ........... 84 60 .00 Clear
Fort Worth .. 86 63 .00 Clear
Galveston . . . . 84 *• I .f>0 OlMar
Greenville ...... 90 58 .00 Clear
Hearne .......... 94 5s .00 Clear
Henrietta ....... 8t 56 .00 Clear
Houston ........ 88 60 .00 Clear
Iluntst'ille . . . . Ht; 54 .00 Clear
KerrvlMo ........ 2̂ 53 .00 Pt cldy
I.ampH.sas . . . . 93 54 .00 Clear
Longview . . . . N6 51 .00 Clear
i.uMiig ............ SS 58 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches . 50 .00 Clear
Brlestlne ........ 84 :>s Clear
Pans ............. ss HO .m Clear
S.in Antonio... 88 H6 .00 near
San Marcos .. S6 r.6 JtO Clear
Sherman ........ 83 64 Clear
Tpiiiplt* .......... 88 60 .00 Clear
'i'yler ............. 86 .56 /Ml Clear

aco ............. sS .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 88 60 .00 Clear

L E A T H E R  T I E S
A Yankee down In M.vssachusetts 

thinks he has solved the problem of find
ing a substitute for wooden railroad ties, 
and for years has been experimenting to 
ascertain the i>osstbilitles of old leather. 
Ties made by him have been subjected to 
the severest tests In the West Springfield 
yards of the Boston and Albany railroad, 
and thus far do not show signs of wear 
after being In service more than two 
years.

In the manufacture of these ties scrap 
leather, old shoes and leather In any 
other discarded form will tie used. The 
leather Is ground b.v special machinery 
Into a fine mass, and Is compr ssed Into 
the desired shape under hydraulic pres
sure. A comiiany has been formed, which 
will also make paving blocks and fence 
posts. The promott-rs of the compony 
claim that the ties, though more expen
sive than wood ties, are ultimately eco
nomical. as they are guaranteed to outlast 
four chestnut ties.

Many railroad companies try to prolong 
the life of wootlen ties by soaking them 
in creosote. The Burlington system 
pickles Its ties In a solution of zinc chlo
ride. F ifty thou.sand tics are pickled 
every month In the Burlington’s main 
plant at Sheridan. The saving is con
siderable. To pickle a tie costs from 10 
to 13 cents, and pickled ties of Oregon 
fir last from eight to ten years, while 
those not chemically treated rot In four 
years.

Dixon, Debs, Rllt and Conwell Among the 
Attractions

The Young Men's Christian A.ssoctation 
lyceum course will open Oct. 6. Tomor
row Is the day for the delivery of tickets. 
In previous years the association has 
given gi-«>d entoitalnments, but has fur
nished but one or two really strong at
tractions In each season. The greater 
appreciation of the.se by the public justi
fies the change In policy thi.s season. The 
course this season will be made up mainly 
of the strongest attractions to be had. 
The opening number, Eugene V. Debs, 
though much misrepresented, is one of 
the strongest speakers of the day. Not 
an anarchist, as reputed, but as far from 
It as possible. In a personal letter to 
Secretary Reeves. Rev, E. E. Carr, man
ager of two big ( ’hautauquas In the 
Northwest, says; “ During the la.st five 
years we h.ave had many great onitori— 
none greater than Debs,’ ’

One of the most conspicuous men In the 
public eye today Is Thomas Dixon Jr. Ho 
la one of the most thrilling speakers In 
the countrj-. To his reputation as a lec
turer. his notoriety ns the author of 
“ Leop.ard’a Spots’ ’ has made | him the 
most aought-for man on the platform this 
season.

Russell H. Conwell easily stands at the 
head of the list of lecturers In this coun
try. He needs no commendation to a 
Fort Worth audlunce.

Every p»itrlotlc American loves Jacob 
A. Rlls, His “ Making of an American’’ 
Is a great book. His work as police re
porter for the New York Herald has 
given him front rank as a reformer. He 
played the principal part In cleaning up 
New York, though he worked, as he puts 
It, back to back with Roosevelt.

The Boston Ladles' Symphony Orches
tra of last season was the great drawing 
card and Is repeated this sca.son because 
of Its high merit.

Durno, the magician, will give a new 
variety to the course this season.

Samuel Selgel. the greati-st mandolln- 
1st In the world, will head a most excel
lent company of entertainers.

The play of "David Copperfield” will be 
given by one man, .and that man Is Mel
vin Robinson.

The Mendelij.sohn quartet company Is 
composed of an excellent male quartet 
and Margaret Smith, the popular child 
Impersonator.

Dc W itt Miller again comes becau.se he 
Is good.

It will he readily seen that this is by 
far the strongest course the .association 
has ever offered the public.

One report i.s that the Gould p.arty will , u v ...
not come to Fort Worth, but will leave Ĵ ut woman attract.-the hom. jilam^
the main line of the t'otlon licit at Nod ~ .........
Junction and go over that coiniKiny’s new 
line to Dallas, his objective point.

The International lauty. however, i.s 
here to meet Mr. Gould, and It is learned 
that Mr. Gould intends to make his first 
inspection liip  over the Fort Worth divi
sion of the Internation.al from this city.

In the Gould party are hid two sons—
Jay and Kingdun. I ’re.sldent E. T. Jeffery 
of the Denver and Rio Grande. Traffic 
Manager A. O. Bird. Vice i ’resldents 
G. Warner and Russell Hanling. General 
Manager William t.'otton. General Passen
ger Agent H. C. Townsend. General Su
perintendent W. T. ’I'yler. .Sutsuintendent

her as naturally as the magnet the til 
lugs.’ Ti ue education fits the individual 
for practical life. Heretofore humanity’s 
chihlren have been earrleil In the arms of 
an endless succession of untrained moth
ers, who could bring neither edui’ation 
nor experience for the wonderful work. 
Tiny brought merely the inti-nse accumu
lated foice of brute in.stinet. the blind love 
of the mother for the child. This tre
mendous force needs direction, else It 
mars the life of the chllil forever, as the 
unwise, ungovern.'d mother of I-ord Byron 
was largely responsible for the life fail
ure of that brilliant man. We have de- 
pendisl upon maternal Instinct and have

VIGOR.--0
NATURE'S FOOD

Car just arrived from ]\rieliigan—sweet ami fresh.

Every ])aekage contains IX D IA X  drawing card. Two 
watches given away every week by Vigor-0 Company, 
Tlie children are wild over it.

lOc
FOR SALE BY A LL  GROCERS.

J. G. Hartlgan. Fuel Agent Bush and grave yards with a htrge per
Trainmaster W. S. HoW)s.

A  railroad tnan said to<lay that It was 
hla impression tlial Mr. Gould Intended 
to di.souss with General Manager J iice 
the building of an exten.sion of the Inter
national Into the Indian Territory coun
try. a .scheme th.at ha.s la ên under con.sid- 
er.'itlon with the Gould system for s<)me 
time.

E
R. M.JIODDARD

Delivered at Opening of State 

Industrial College at 

Denton

W OM AN W ILLS  TO W A LK
Them

D I S T R I C T  a v e r a g e s

Central No of Tempture. Rain-
Stations— stations. JIax. Min. fall.

Atlant.'i ........ ___  14 84 56 .00
AiiKUst.a ....... ___  11 80 .■.6 .00
Charleston ... ....... 5 76 60 T
(iaivostun ... . ___  .10 88 60 .00
Little Rook ----  14 86 56 .IH)
Memphis ...... ___  16 83 54 .I'O
Mobiie .......... ___  9 86 52 .00
Montgomery .. ___  10 83 56 .00
Ni-w Orleans . . . .  I.'. 88 54
Oklahoma ...... ___  10 S8 56 .00
S.iv,ann.ah ...... ___  13 83 58 ."0
Viekaborg . . . . . . . .  13 86 53 .00
w'Uraiaeeon • •• . . . .  9 78 5S T

G O IN G  T O  T H E  N O R T H W E S T
The Southern I ’aclfic has decided to do 

business with the northwestern part of 
the globe, and beginning Oct. I will sell 
tickets through from Houth Texas by way 
of El I ’a.Bo to points In Washington and 
Oregon. Heretofore the Southern Pacific 
has made no efforts to sell through to 
thl.s territory bec.ause Its line was not 
the shortest route from the Southwest to 
the Northwest, but the iiassenger depart
ment of that line now proposes to com
pete for some of that business.

She Makea Her W ill Give 
Praeftral Drmoaatratlnn

MORRISTOWN. N. J , Sept. 24.— A f
ter being unable to walk for more 
than three years, Mrs. George Todd of 
Stanhope Is rejoicing in the newly 
found power of locomotion which 
came to her suddenly yesterday, "rhe 
Invalid had been reading an article in 
which it was said that If a person de
sired anything very much that thing 
would he accomplished.

She deslreil very much to walk to 
the dinner table and meet her famllv. 
A ll at once she fe lt that .she was able 
to walk, and. rising from her chair, 
walked steadily to the table. She be
lieves that she has now recovered the 
use o f her limbs.

R E M A R K S
TIM WBther is clear and dry in the 

cotton reE^on. No Important chanCe ot'- 
ourred in temperatuies.

A postcard sent from Berlin to Turin 
on June T. l»T7. has just come bac’.r 
stamped “ Address not known." The 
writer lua.s been dead twenty-four years.

D E V O U R E D  B Y  W O R M S
Children often cry. not from pain, but 

from hunger, although fed abundantly. 
The entire trouble arises from Inanition, 
their food Is not as.similated, but de
voured by worms. A few doses of 
White's I'ream Vermifuge will cause 
them to cease cr> lng and begin to thrive 
at once, very much to the surprise and 
joy of the mother. 3Jc at U. X. Paoc- 
tuTB A Co. a

T H E  M E X IC A N  R A T E  IN C R E A S E
The recent decision to increase railroad 

rates In Mexico 15 per cent will not be of 
benefit long to the roads, according to a 
report from that republic, which states 
that the companies In Mexico are not 
profiting much from the advance, which, 
it is thought, will not continue longer 
than Dec. 31. the time originally specified 
in the government's decree granting the 
increase.

Touching this subject In his recent 
message. President Dla* says:

“Some of the r&llroad companies ap
plied to the department of communica
tions and public works, asking for an in
crease in their authorized tariffs on the 
strength of the difficult situation In 
which they had been placed by the rise In 
exchange rates. A fter a careful study of 
the matter in order to reconcile as far as 
possible the opposite Interests of the rail
ways and of the public, it was decided to 
permit a temporarj' rise of 16 per cent, 
effective Sept. 1. and to continue until 
Dec. 31 n*-xt. excepting staple articles of 
food and articles for industrial u.se and 
all exports. '

GILT ON CAGED BIRDS
Sgarrows Covered W ith Yellow  Polat 

■\re .kold for CaBartea
NEW  CASTLE. Pa., Sept. 24 —Spar

rows painted yellow were .sold here 
this week for canaries. The agents 
demanded $10 apiece for the ’‘song
sters,'’ but agreed to take $1 down and 
the rest a fter the birds had demon
strated their singing abilities. A fter 
the “canaries’’ took their first bath 
they were common everyday sparrows. 
And the agent.s h.ave not returned for 
the balance “due"’ them.

SO M E R O CK  IS L A N D  P L A N S
A Chicago dispatch has this to say 

about the plans of the Rock I.sland as 
they relate to traffic;

“ In the Southwest the plans of the sys
tem for local lines in good territory have

R A IS E D  FROM T H E  D E A D
C. W. lAndls. "porter ” for the Oriental 

Hotel, Chanute, Kan., says; " I  know 
what It was to suffer with neuralgia: 
'deed I did. and I got a bottle of Ballard’s 
Snow Unlment and 1 was 'raised from 
the dead.’ I tried to get some more, but 
before I had ‘deposed’ of my first bottle T 
wns cureil entirely. la m  tellln' de truth 
too”  2'ic, 60c and at H. O. Pangburg 
& Co.’a.

D IS T R E S S  A F T E R  E A T I N G
Judge W. T. Holland of Greenaburg, 

I-a.. who Is well and favorably known! 
says: “ Two years ago I suffered greatly 
from Indigestion. After eating great dis
tress would Invariably result, la.sting for 
an hour or so. and my nights were rest
less. I concluded to tr>- KodoLDyspepsia

(Special to The Telegram.)
DENTON, Texas. S. pt. 24—At tho 

opening of the Girls’ Industrial College, 
held here yesterday afK-rpoon, there were 
fully seven hundred people In attendance. 
Including 1.5 pupils who have enrolled for 
the first term. All of the members of 
the board of regents were present except 
Mrs. Eleanor Bra< ken of San Antonio. 
One of the most intere.sfing addresses on 
the program was made by Mrs. Helen M. 
Sto<ldar<l of Fort Worth, state president 
of the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
L'nlon.

Mrs. Stoddard s.aid in part:
“ I'pon the corner .stone of thi.s building 

Is chiseled the motto of our college, "We 
learn to do by doing.’ - This wa.s pro
claimed by the great Comenlus three cen
turies ago. He was the first to advocate 
the higher etlueatlon of women in an age 
when there was great degradation for 
women. He laid the foundation of the 
present educational methods. He Inspired 
Froebel In the creation of the kinder
garten system, anil emphasized woman’s 
liKlividiinlity and responsibility as a 
teacher of yonth. Living eentuiies before 
his time, this Moravian educator was 
hunted and jiersecuted. an exile, until his 
death. IxKikIng back at the end of his 
life, he touchingly said. 'My whole life 
was merely the visit of a guest; I bad 
no fatherland.’

"In expanding his great principle which 
Is our motto he taught. ‘Theory Is easy 
and short: practice difficult and prolix, 
but of Intense utility.’ We learn to talk 
by talking, to sing by singing, ’to be 
Christians by practicing the virtues 
taught b.v Christ.’ In an age when wom
en were kept Ignorant. Comenlus yet ad
vocated her Intellectual rapacity; in an 
age when woman was hardly accorded a 
soul, he yet believed In her economic In
dependence. He decl.tred 'girls as well as 
boys should he educated. They were 
formed in the Image of God as well as 
man; they are endued with equal sharp
ness of mind and capacity for learning— 
often. Indeed, with more than the oppo
site sex. The more their minds arc oc
cupied with the fruits of learning the less 
room there will be for gossip and folly.’

“ His arguments sound not unlike those 
used In woman’s favor three centuries 
later, when the seed he planted b«'gan to 
bear fruit. Woman h.a-s been made to 
believe that she w-iis a special order of 
creation, and not subject to the same law 
as man. or that inspiration or Intuition, 
not reason, was her method of conquer
ing.

“ During the century just closed, where
in the battle for higher cdiuution for 
woman was successfully w.agcil. men de
clared ’Mathematics will be fatal to wom
an’s health; science will un.scttle her re
ligious faith and the more difficult lan- 
gu.agcs will make her masculine.’ A 
learned statesman lmmort:iIIzcd himself 
by sitylng, ‘la-arnlng Is a vc.-y dangerous 
thing for woman; It will draw her from

centage of the race who die In infancy, 
martyrs to this same instinct.

“ But a young woman needs more than 
fitness for the home, since from choice or 
otherwise s-lv' iiiuy never have a home of 
her own. She must be fitted for an In
dependent life, and so must be thoroughly 
equipped in some congenial self-support
ing eommeri-ial busine.ss that self-resiiect 
may be enthroned In her chamctcr. A 
lack of economic freedom has heretofore 
maile marriage often only a commercial 
contract,

“ The most t'ltlable object In this world 
Is a person untrained In an art, trade or 
profe-sslon when by the needs of the body 
and soul may be provided. The misery, 
poverty, wretehedness and often sin, that 
results Is seen on ever hand. To ap
proach the duties of life with Ignorance 
and untrained cai>aclty has hlth*-rto Im-i n 
the wretched portion of many a woman, 
aye. of most women.

“ The students of this Institution have 
another prospect before them. Economic 
Independence will allow them to build 
their lives ui»on intelligent choice. I,ove 
will be exalted and marriage honorable.

This will react upon the race to ll.s 
help. It must surely eradicate the double 
sLandard now existing between the sexes. 
There will lie but ona standard, the pure 
righteous standard of a 'white life for 
two.’ The Industrtal Independence of 
woman surely leads to this, and well may 
we rejoice, for Eden comes back again in 
tho exalted future."

J. T. MARCHAND IS HERE

Attorney for the Interstate Commerce 
Commission In the City

J. T. Marchand. attorney for the inter- 
at.ate commerce commission, arrived in 
the city last night and has ajjartments at 
tho Worth.

It will be remembered that Mr. Mar
chand was here in attendance upon the 
hearing held some time ago In regard to 
the contract existing between the Rock 
Island railroad and the Rosenbaum Grain 
Gomisiny. At the close of tho hearing 
Commissioner Hrouty exidained to the 
Roaentiaum company that later on the 
commission would ask the privilege of 
examining the b«H>ks of the company, but 
no date was fixed. Mr. Marchand is here 
now to conduct an Investigation into the 
matter. He had nothing to give out on 
the subject, but stated that he would be 
here probably several days.

While there has been no Intimation 
from the commission as to what the de
cision will be. it Is believed by many who 
heard the testimony, that the commis
sion will be disposed to have some action 
that will result in correcting the practice 
which has been followed in handling the 
Rosenbaum grain.

E^xclusive Pharmacists
Soda Wafer! J^o Lunch Counter! 

Get it Fitted 'Right at

Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy,
314 M AIN  STREET.

ENGINE WHISTLES 
MUST STOP TOOTING

(%

i
Toil.ay I'lty P«‘cretary Montgomery 

s>-r\>-d ni>ti<« '>n tie- Ii.-ads of the freight 
(I- p.irtiio iiis ef the iliffert nt railroads In 
I\>it \\ ->rth «  iih a e,i;.y Ilf the ordinance
rii. iiilv  p • I b\ thi' city r ouneil in an
effiilt to I'^uinte the Whistling of locomo- 
the B illtl, tin- «-l(v limlt.s.

The iiMk i .i I noiiee from SiK-retarj.' 
Montgomery will In turn be served on all 
liHomotIve engirui-T.s.

The oidinanee juovides a fine of not 
less than $5 nor more than $35 for each 
offense. It Is ( laimed by the city that 
locomollye whl-tling must, by ordinance, 
he confined to only street <-ar and railroad 
crossings within the city limits, and if 
violations tft-cur the fine is to be imposed.

The railroads assort that the state law

! provides that traliw must blow their 
whistles at every crossing within the city 
and this provision lias Ijeen strictly conr- 
plled with in Fort Wortji, The conflict 
between the state and city laws will place 

I the railroads in an awkward posltioe. 
I They hardly know just what instructione 
; should be given tho loi omoiive engmeMi 

in view of this conllictir.g situation.
According to the official notice eervefl 

on the railroads today by SecreUuy Mont* 
gomerv the j>en.alt> r.»r viulating the ordir 

I niyioi- becomes eftective at once.

SHOT BY HIS DAUGHTER

A. Sulmon of LaretJo ]s Acei-j 
(lontallv \Vounde(i

D r . P IE R C E 'S  
F A V O R IT E  

PRESCRIPTIONj

SAYS HE W AS DRUGGED

New York Lawyer Telle Remarkable 
Story of Imprisonment

(By Associated Press.)
.NEW YORK, Sept. 3 4.—Kept a prisoner 

In a factory In this city for a month and 
stupefied by drug.s so that he could make 
no iffort to escaite. to prevent him from 
exposing the secrets of a patent proces,s 
for cb-ansing furs. Is the remarkable story 
told by Ernest C. Webb, a lawyer, when 
he was rescued by a policeman, who w-as 
armed with a warrant sworn out by Mrs. 
Webb, iliarging her husband witlj aban
donment. The wife’s charge was ^  ruse 
to get into the factory, as several pre
vious attempts had failed.

According to Webb's .statement he was 
induced about a month ago to go to the 
place, and had since been unable to leave 
it. He was locked in a b.ick room on an 
upper fltKir. wht-re his m*-als were brought 
anil considerable quantities of whisky, 
whleh he declares contained drugs. The 
pollee found Webb lying on a roll of 
blankets alongside some mai,^ner.v which 
wa-s not In u.sc. He wa.s in a disheveled 1 
condition and liud every apiiearance of 
having been under the Influence of drugs.

I.AREDO, Texa.s. Sept. 24.—S. Sulman 
was aceldeiitall.v shot in the back la.«t ev
ening by his daughter. Mrs. Rebi'cca Som
mers. Mr. Sulmon wa.s explaining the use 
of the pisfol to his daughter. ,\fter s lew 
ing her how to load and handle the weapon 
lie turned and started for the door when 
the l>istoI exploded, tlie bullet striking 
him In the baek. Mr. Sulmon is still alive, 
but his eondition is serious.

SYRUP F R O ^  MILO CORN

Quality Said to l>t‘ Ikdtor Than 
Til at of Soi’o hum

BONHAM. Texas. .Sept. 24.—Z. T. )
Potts, superintendent of the county farm. ; 
has been in town with a iiottle of molas-i 
si.s made of milo corn. The fi.ivor is sa'd | 
to he superior to that of syrup made ,af i 
sorghum.

Mr. Pott.s has thirteen acre.s of milo. 
whlcli lie expects , to yield 1,000 gallons  ̂
ui syrup. j

Y O U  K N O W  W H A T  Y O U  A R E  T A K I N G  j
When you take Grove'.s Tastcles.s Chili , 
Tonic because the formula Is  plaiidy I 
printed on every bottle, showing that It Is j 
simply Iron and Quinine In a tasteless ! 
form. No Cure. No Pay. 50c.

CROUP
T'sually begins with the symptoms of 

a common eold; there !:« chilliness, sneez
ing. sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse, 
hoarseness and Impeded respiration. Give 
frequent small do.ses of Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup (the child will cry for it), 
and at the first sign of a croupy cough 
apply frequently Ballard’s Snow Lin i
ment externally to the throat. 60c at H. 
T. Pangburn & Co.'s.

CURES 
B A C K A C H E  

NERVOUSNESS 
H E A D A C H F

A N D

CL'HEF TH E  CHII.I.S TH.4T OTHER 
4 H IM . TO M t'S  DON’T  CTRE 

Grove's »'hroBlc rh ill 4'nre made of

been halted, but not by any means aban- cure and It cured me entirely Now mv 
doned. The policy of the road Is .till e . j* refreshing and digestion perfect ’ ’
laid down meay monUu .ego—namely, to gold by drugglate.

domestic duties, and therefore it will be 
very pernicious to the Interefts of the 
state and .society.' Thus wanieel. they! fo llow ing fluid extracts. Penivl.an 
chose a curriculum for the female schoe's ; Batk, Black Root, Poplar Bark. Prlek- 
of such light substance that It Is no won-! Bark. Dog Wood
dor few women develop depth of | ^apar.lin. The best general tonic. No
thought or strength of mind. When the] Cure, ho Pay. 50 cents.
genius of Harriet Hosmer Impelled lier to --------- ’* * •
take up sculpture, she traveled from one | xhe F iligree Ball, an absorbingly iii- 
end of the country to the other hunting' terest ing doiective story is soon to ] 
for an opportunity to make the necessary i start in The relegram. While having , 
study of anatomy. to deal with the solution of a criminal ;

“ But American men are the noblest of mystery, the story has none of the un- |
the noblest race—the Anglo-Saxon. In j pleasant features of many detective ■
the largest sense, these men. honoring: stories, and is thoroughly wholesome | 
Womankind as the Saxons always have. | a „d  enjoyable from start to finish. i 
have seen the Injustice and opened wide 
the doors of opjiortunitj until now Amer
ican women have more nearly perfect 
freedom tluin any women under the sun.

“ Step by step woman ha.s climbed in 
educational adxanccment until our coun
trywomen are the best cultured women In 
the whole world. Woman’s Industrial ad
vancement has been a long battle with 
adverse customs and with fear.

'Scarcely fift.v years ago there were 
only four avoeatlons open to women who 
were compelled to earn their living—tliat 
of a seamstress, a teacher of small chil
dren, a factory girl and a maid of all

W o r t h  L o o k i n g  V p

A  P U R G A T I V E  PLEASURE 
If  you ever ttwik De W itt’s Little Farly 

Risers for biliousness or constipation you ! 
know what a puigatlve pleasure is. These | 
famous little pill.s cleanse the liver and ' 
rid the system of ail bile without pro
ducing ur.plea.rant effects. They do not : 
giipe, sil ken or weaken, but give ton* ) 
and strength to the tl.ssues and organs , 
Involved. W. H. Howell of Houston. 
Texas say.s. "No better pill can be used ; 
than Little Early Riseti for constipation, 
tick headache, etc. " Sold by druggisit

I HI {living, of course, that 
you limy have diamonds— 
hcautitul — in })Oor set
tings. I’ or a

Good
Settirvg

' It's necessury to find a 
g()f)d ji^weler, for there’s 
iiotliliig l)4‘tt»‘r than the 
best. ’J'liut \VK AKK

J .  E .  M i t c h e l l  C o .
. AL L g g
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i HUKSUAY, SEPTEMBER 24. 1903.
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

Today*^ M a rK e t Q u o ia iio n ^
L M ^ t a n d  M ost Com pUu 'Report Trinted in /forth Tejea*

lOe RECEIPTS 
BIC C l

I by noon, and th»» market clo.'«e<l a shad* I 
Mower. The sales:
j No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.74___ . 244 $6 37U 63 . .. . . 204 $6.3087___ . D4 6.27', 36... .. 241 6.208K..., . 201 *• 276- 99... .. i;*s 0.2.879... . 19t 0. 'JT ̂ "2 h5 .. .. 216 6 25
98... . 187 0.22'-. 78.. .. 21" »> 27.
.63... . 196 6 221; 64.., .. 191 6 20

;10... . 116 6.<10 .. 115 6 "0
1 loH 9toc‘ker!i 6.15

Liberal Run of Hogs—Cattle 

Receipts Fair, Market 

GeneraUy Steady

S 1 PA-.K.S—since the opentngr of th“  , ai-e«tnn
market ilon .Iay steers have held .steady I ........................
and today all siiles were m.ade on a steady I , '  , „  ....................  "
and active market. Be.st quallt v, welKh-^ ........................... ,
ins from <tl.- to 1.015 pounds, sold at »3 60 . .........................
with -sabs of the lltjht welcht medium ‘ ! ',y '‘’ -''ton .......................  l.coTl

5 COTTON QUOTATIONS |
<• Furnished by F. O. MePeak A C& 

RECEIPTS
Recalpt.s of cotton at the leadlne ac

cumulative centers, comiiared with the 
receipts the same day la.st year:

Toilay. La.st year.

HURTINC FOB

Residents of Two Wards Are 

On the Warpath

“ DOCTORED” MEAT USED

FlfTTJOySlIND
Sour Lake Oil Field Fire Yes

terday Burned Several 

Hours

: READY REFERENCE LISTj
Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

(Sal- cston

NORTH FORT WORTH. Sept 24—A 
fiX>d liber.al run of cattle were rei-t-Ivcd at 
tli« yards today and. IncludinK driven ins 
Ifnd late arrivals, the total for the d.a\ 
jSjured tip to alsiut l.̂ tOrt h-ad. The hulk 
ef the steer run was of better quality

ll«:ht welqht medium

Prlco. 
I3.*:0 
r* “ r .. 11>
2 -.1) I
1.T5

< OW.S—n ie  m.arket this morniiiK.
o;s*nei| a little slow, hut hlddiriK was ' 
(t>out steady with Wednesday's cJo.se.' 
Since Monday’s openlns th

•lUallty at iL’ ..59«l 2.IH*. The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.

....... 913 $3 60 24___ .1.915
o l ....... l."13 3.61) 7 .... . 8;i4
40....... SSI 2.99 '̂ 2___ . 753
4....... 697 1.75 l.s. . . . 92"

Wilmington
Norfolk ..........................  4.21U
Varlou.s ..........................SI.000
Total .........................................
St Louis ........................  11.-,
Memidiis ......................... i7j
Houston .......................... 9.1J1

13.479 I 
T..H5 i 
1.S7.S 
k. 735 
4.470 
4.721 
3.2S1

4S.504
7S1

2.X69
6.522

Two Bloodhounds and Four 

Greyhounds Among the 

Canines Killed

y. sterd;.y anil the market on this ■* declined 10c to 15c. Thettian
rta.«s of cattle ruh d fully steaily. Sc.irt 
A Wixtcn of .\lfred marketed one c.ar 
of good 013-pound steers at $3 60. with 
a number of other .-ales <if steers weigh- 
Ir.C 1.0*10 to 1,015 |>oun<Is being made .at 
the same i.rlc. Si:- -e the opening ?Ion-l 
nay the demand for all classes of .stc.*:.s, 
ha.s b«'en gnol and prices have been en- 1 
tirely s.ntlsfartorv to the shljipers. There;
Isa g"»«l tlemand f.T stockers and feed-, 
ers and tr.uling in this ■ 1 iss of cattle b.as ' 
l»«>r. activ e .mil brisk. Tislay choice fc I 
Steers arc quoted at $.3 60<it, medium fe l l  
•t I2.7.'c'j2 50, with the light to good grass i 
quality .selling from 12 u .!. ;

There was \-ry littl» change in the 
eow maiket today. sellers generally 
quoting the market steady with yestcr- 
diy. One ( hoice heavy fed cow. weighing 
J.140 pound.s, sold at $3.05, with best car- 1 
I'«d lots, av- i.,.jing S16 jvcumls. at #2 3.5. j 
and the bulk of sales on the meilium stuff k<-arce. 
ringing In prices from $1.80 a 2.10.
■ Receipts of calves wore light, but the 
demand w.is good and trading w.is large
ly on a steady Ivasis with yesterday. ,\ 
few best quality light* calves sold at J4. 
but the average run sold at SJu3.

Hog receipts to»iay were very gratlfv- 
Ing. At the opciiir.g of the market tw<-lve 
1-iaAs were yanb-d with two other load.s 
coming In l.itcr. Increasing th<- total 
eelpts for the day to 1.000 he.ad.

No. Ave. Price.

cow market 
sal* s;

No. Ave.
1. .----1.149 $3’’. 05 6.. .. .  9*:5

25. ---- S54 2*35 24.. . . .  916■»• . . . .  Sxl 2.25 23.. .. .  721
IJ*. . . . .  73 s 1.9" 1.. ... 62'i
20. ----  646 1.9" 6').. . . .  78:!
17. . . . .  796 1.89 1.. ... 779
iO. ----  661 1.89 29.. ... 77"
2'<. . . . .  719 1 8'l S. . . . .  9*18
*♦. . . . .  77.t 1.6'1 2::. . ... 6»i;i

T •> ---- 8M 1.75 1 . . .l.*.5,t
---- 751 1 '5 2. ... 615

1. ,___  959 1.5.1 I .. .. . l.*»2"
GOW.S AND HinKERS

No. A Pric*., No Ave.•>7 ___ S6H $2.15 44 .. . . .  616
47.,• • • • 773 1.90 27 . , . . .  62 4
31.,---- 694 19" 3:1 ,... 74:;
37..___  694 1.70 39.. ... 6ij4
65. ,___  997 1 50 19, . .. . 692

CA LV ES—t'a! ve.s and veal.s

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
The estimated receipts of cotton for ' 

- tonuirrow at the places ram*‘d. comii.ared - 
Price. ‘ fhc receipts .same day last year, aro '
j j  55 , as follows:

2.10
l.'.iO
l.ka
1.50 
1 80 
1.70 
) Sit
1.75
1.75
1.50

Ihii-e. 
|1.**0 
l.s.i 
1 Su 
1.65 
1 50 

were

New Orleans 
Galveston ...  
Houston . . . .

Tomorrow !-ast yenr j
... 5.0ii0 to 5.500 8.215.
... 1 l.'iOO to 13,01(0 ........
. ..14.2'Mi to 11,500 18,543

LIVERPOOL
T.IVERHOni,. Sl id. 21, The market for 

spot cotton was ea-v in tone Midilliiigs 
held at 6 2 id. There weic no receipts. 
The sale- amounted to il.oOo hale.:, of 
which 5.2'(0 hales were .\niei i. aii eotton. 

Contracts were quiet at the opening, 
the close ease with a slight decline. The 
range ol prices was as follow-:

Open.
September ...............
September-October .. 
October-November .. 
November-December

but the demand was good, an l December-January 
the few offered sold at steady to strong January-February 
prices. The s.ales:

Price.
$3.00 
2.00 ;

No. Ave. I ’rice. No. Av^.
1.. . ., Oo $1 00 10.. . . .  163
1.. .. .  149 2.00 1.. . . .  349

February-March 
March-April 
April-May ..

...5.81-S.! 

.. .5.41-45

. ..5.14-15 
...5.12-13 
...5.10-11 
...5.09-10 
...5.08-09 
, . .5.08

Close.
5.76 I 
5.38 I
5.17-18 ! 
5.12-13 I 
5.10
6 08 ! 
5*07-08 ‘

STOCK YARD NOTES
The hog market closed weak today.
Cattle closed generally steady.
Scott & Wooten of Alfred topped the 

Theiste^r market today with twenty-six head, 
market op-ni d fully steady witn yesfer-! pounds, which sold at $3 60.
day. but In the face of a small decline on '•'he i>ackers want more sheep. Today 
the Kansas City market closed weak to a i Armour & Co, received two cars from 
■bade lower. The quality was better than' fhelr house in Kansas Clt.v to supply th* ir 
the hogs on yestcrd.iy’s market and on •<><'!»• *lemand. 
the early mark* t b* st hogs, averaging 34 4' ••• Jones of Perry. Ok., marketed January
pounds. S..M at $6 32'5. with a ntnge in ; the be.st hogs, avei.aging 244 pound.s, which February 
eiles on g<XKl medium weight stuff from s®l>l .at $6.32t,.

O. Cain of San Angelo sold on the St.
Louts market Tuesday seventy-eight 200-

NEW YORK
NKM' YORK. Sept. 24.—The spot cot

ton market was quiet. Mliidllngs showed 
a ('ccllne of 10 iwints to 11.40c. Sales, 
1.625 halt s.

Contracts were easy, as follows:
Open. High. l^)w. Close. 

September ........11.15 11.25 11.10 ll.ns-io

$$.225j <16.20. Pigs amt light sold a lltthj 
wca% best quality bringing only $6.

November
December

March 
May

9.60 9. *14 9.4:1 9 43-44
9.54 9.55 9 38 9.37-38 '
9.53 9.54 9.;49 9.40-41
9.59 9,53 9.40 9.49-41
9.50 ... . 9.49-41
9.51 9.51 0.40 9.49-41
9,55 0.03 9.44 9.44-43

The pnlice department Is making a 
strong effort to run down and bring to 
Jii.stice the man or men responsible for 
the wholesale poisoning of d<vgs In the 
Seventh an*l Kigbth w.ir*ls Tuesday 
night. I f  the poisoners are caught the 
(leople who awoke yesterilay morning 
to find their canine pets lying s tiff and 
stark In the yards will see that they 
are vigorously pr**secuted.

■■Doctored" meat was the agency of 
destrui tlon. Chunks o f It were thrown 
Into yards where it was known there 
were dogs. It is not known what poi
son w.is used, but one of the losers 
gives it ns lus belief that it was sul
phate o f potassium.

I ’*'eling among the re.sideiits of the 
wards that were vl.sited ran high yes
terday and today and one man is re
ported as offering a reward for the 
rapture and convietlon of the persons 
guilty of the rnitl. Many fine dogs 
were poisoned.

NOMK OK THE I.OSK.KS
Lee M Uumsey, president of 3110 Fort 

Worth Machine and Foundry company. 
Is reported as losing several blue 
blooded animals.

John D. Chapman, superintendent of 
the county convict camps, lost two 
valuable bloodhounds. They were 
among the best in the state.
-Another man whose name was not 

learned lost fovir fine greyhoun«Is.
H. C. Howel of Jennings avenue and 

Bois D’ .Xrc street lo.-t a fine pointer.
W. A. Cragoe of 1805 South Jennings 

avenue lost a highly prized fox teriler.
John U. Ray. who resides on May 

.street, also lost a dog.
Ahout a week ago H !«. Calhoun, 

secretary of the city water ^Vorks de- 
p.artment. lost a beautiful young Scotch 
collie recently presented to him by City 
Secretary John T. Jlontgomery. This 
dog. too, was poisoned.

One heavy rar of stock hogs. shIppM P®un<l calves at $9.25 each.
In from toklahoma. were soM to Hill &: week several large con1*lgnments
Williams of Frisco. Texas, at $6 15. The cattD from the Llano country were re- 
den-.and for stock hogs is goo«l and thi-^t^Ded at the St. l/ouls market. 
tlAss o f , h >g 
Itrong pr. -*s.

Th?re we:e no sheep offered on the 
market t**day. Armour & Co. had in two 
cars sl;lpi*ed from their hous** at Kansas

NEW ORLEANS
NKW  ORt.FAXS. l-i . Sept. 24.—The 

market for spot cotton had a stea<ly tone.

have b.-'cn selling at g.X)d' ••■ Dutton of Vernon t*jday marketed
j .«ixty-tive 216-ponnd hog.a at $6.25. and 
ten pigs, averaging 116 pounds, at $6.

Hill i-v Williams of Frisco were on the 
hog market today after stockers and feed- 1

City to be u.s* *1 in supplying their 1mm*'- 
diate trade. The pa' k*Ts want g'.>*sl 
quality shee() ami ei.uld u.se 50(> to 1,060 
he»l per day at good strung [irices.

F-iink of Wapanueka. I. T., 108 head c.t 
$6.13. I

I Last week’s cattle receipts at Kansas. 
j City broke all previous re<-ords.

From the encouragem*'iit of recent sales! Iteptesslon of the cattle market Is 
■ nd gocMl prospects f.*r a future market, a t •’'‘•"^ting hardships to a great many stock

Middlings were '»c  lower iIt llV. Sales,
1.000 hales.

Contracts were very steady, as follows:
( >i(cn. ILgli. Low. C'lone.

September...... . 9.90 9.90 9.70 9.73
October .......... . 9.11 9.40 9.31 9..32-3.3
November ....... . 9.34 9.35 9.26 9.24-25
DecemlaT ...... . 9.33 9.30 9.22 9 23-2*
January .......... . 9.35 9.40 9.20 9.27-2X
r< l>ruarv ........ . 9.3s 9.3S 9,:m 9.no-:ti
March ............. . 9.42 9 15 9.31 9.36-37

horse ami mul** ct«mml*sion company for 
the Fort Worth market has been organ
ized. A number of well known horsem-*n 
met yeslerday and organizc'l a company, 
which will l»e known a-s the Fort Worth 
Horse and Mule Commission Comi>any. 
Tbe following officers were elected: Cluis. 
E. Hicks of H lfks Meadows, president; 
■W. Anson <if <.”o|**m.in. vice president; J. 
R. Dendinger. second vice president: 
Cooke & Simmons, general managers.

This cemiviny will handle all classes of 
horses and ts i'C  a month will have a 
Urge gen**ral .sal**. The tirst sale un*ler 
the new firm will tak** i>la**c October 2a 
and will la.st three days.

;t7
30 
49
31

COM PARATIVE RECEIPTS
Cattle. Calves. Hogs. She-p.

Today ............. 1.809 25 l.fi0<» 260
Last week ....1.21*i 173 673 . . . .

TO D AY ’S TOP PRICES
Steers ................................. .............$3 6'i
Cows ................................................  3 0-3
Calves ..............................................  4.90
Hog.s .................................................. 6.32';,

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
‘ Cattle. Calves.

J. W. TIdball. Dull an. I. T.
8. F. ’rri<-k»'tt. Hush Si<rings..
A O. Fani’ .-ll. .Mims*. I, T . .
Riddelspergcr Bi'*.-. \Is!.ak'>ff
l-jr.n A  C>* . .M.ilakoil...... . ■
F \V. Po**I. D. ’.eiipo’ t. l*>wa 
Taber A  Wilson. Dunde**....
First Nat. Fsick. Wapurucka
b. Datib** Ji k-boro.............

P Bass. N- wlln ...............
C Hightower. G1l**s........

C. F’iJllii's. <;il.*s ...............
J. la-wis. t'L*r**iul*>r.........
T. Crm r’elb t'hil'lress----

D. Stine, ll.-uriett i ..........
-M. Patton, S« ymour..........

:orn. S**\mour ............
.trowtier, ci.ireiidon — . 

os-ett. Wichita Falls..
^O'iT-er A <■ > . M.-rldian 
Garland. Wipchell . . .

Woot. n. .\lfreil........
HOGS

aw 'on Pcw i" *'. Ok.................
rega^^. (.ushing, < >k .....................

J.VI, - p. r . . UK....................
1 ong Memphis.......................
inirt..!., veir.oa ......................

P :l. Min.co. I T ..................
IlJ’ A M. K. I ’etree Cni*m City. Ok

D How*’. Billings <>k ................
 ̂M. Burn-i'le. *9k;u> n* . Ok.............

-'Irst N.itlor 1 Bank Wapanueka----
*am BLi' k. .Marietta. 1 .....................

S llF F P
Anuour & C.'- K**r..-';is t liy. M o ....

I  GRAIN -PRO VISIO NS |
conclusion that the only way to fight the ♦  
packers’ trust is to organize a large com-| * * • * • * ’ • ’
pany of stockmen and ereqt jiacklng! GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

men who depend on this branch of stock- 
raising for a llvellhoird. 

l.eading cattlemen have come to the

M A D E J  DALUIS
Men Charged With Being Lot

tery Agents W ill Be 

Tried in October

houses of their own. This project has 
been thoroughly dlscu.ssed and the ques
tion row Is. ’ ’when will they organiz*-?'

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHlCAtAL Bl.. Sept. 24— ('attic- Re
ceipts, I ’J.OOO; market steady; tops. $6.1"; 
beeves, $3.90'(f6.19; eons anil helf**rs. $2.2.3

4 50; Texans. $2.40'fi 4.29.
Hogs—Receipts. 15.900; market steadv; 

tops. $6. t*>: mixe*l and butchers, $5.70 >1 
6.35; choice h'av>, $5 85'<i6.2o; rough 
heavy. $5.60''a5.85; light. $5.SO'&6.40; bulk, 
$5.80''16.05: pigs. $4.."0'ti5.80.

,4ficep—Receipt.s. 22.'i"9; market steady: 
tops. $4: sheep. $3.25'</4. lambs, $.3.50iii 
5.5*1; tops. $5.50.

CHICAGO. III.. Sept. 24 —The grain and 
provisions markets today ranged as fo l
lows:

J,
W.
J
c.
w.
J.
J

the 
were ’ 
the r/'
condit*!

The ■
Junctu
ager

C"*
I *1

214
.■.4
31
60
28

172
57

178
2’J
28
30
91

1J8
26

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
N.VTIONAI. STOCK YARDS. Ill . S* pt. 

:i c.ittle—Rei'clpt.s. '..590. inclii'iing 5 -
(iimI Texans; market stead>; steer.'. Fi 55^ 
5.7" stuoktrs anil f*- d*-r.s. $2.*;5':i $1.25; 
T* xas suers. $2.5"4t 4.15; cows and hi’if- 
ti s. $2 15':< 2.25.

Hogs—Receipt.s. 4 1(>0; market steady; 
butchers. $5 8111, 6.3". packers. $5 50'., 6.10; 
plus airJ light.s. $5.75t< 6.’35.

S’neep—Receipts. 3.000; market steaily; 
sheep. $3'dS.9"; Itmbs, $1.25''’, 5.75.

Wheat— Oren. High. Low. Close.
September . . . .  76 76 74'8 74'4
Dee*rmber . . . .  77U 77% 76'» 76%
M.av ........ . . . .  79'* 1 9  ̂*4 78'-.

—
September . . . .  47'. 47% 45% 45%
r>ei- mb* r . . . .  45=. 4 'I. ,45% 45 s,
Mav ........ ___  46'*, 16'  ̂ .45« 43

Oats—
September .. . .  36', V 1 K • ■ 38',
I)ec*'mber •. • . 3, ^ 38 37U 37'.,
May ........ . . . .  36% 36%

Potk—
May ........ ___12.95 12 1*' 12,53

I. rd -  
October.

Ribs-*-
October 9. 42

L62

9 42 9.17 9.30

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CM V. >'o.. .‘tept. 24 --Cattle— 

Reeelpl.s. 9.000: market stea'ly; beeves.
83.6*1'15 . cows and heifers, $1.50''« 4 50; 
Stocker.: and fe*''1ers, $2.25'Jt4 20; ’1 exalis I Roc'k 
and we.sferns. .$l.7.5'̂ 4.50.

Hog.s -Rectiids. 7,009. market lower; 
mixeil and butchers. $.5 95i t 6.o5; good t<-> 
cnoice heavy. $5.93it6; rough luavy. $5 65 
fti3 95: light. $6'$6.10; bulk. $5 90'i6.00; 
pigs. J1.5o'&i5.9"

,<het*p—Ri'ceipts, 2.900; market steady.

98
r i
p. ) ; illg

OK IX TE IIK ST  TO (STOCK MEN
’ It looks a.s tho.igh commua an'l m*dl- 

um cows and helft *’.s ,*ouI'l b** lieM ba-'k 
to better advaiitiige than to tak ' prevail 

prices. " f. m.i ■•icd a .sal*-■man. "for 
■*'( : the pastilles are uiui.surGlv good 
■|6 ’ timo of the .I'c.ir. ' j

Discussing th*- big coin ciop of Texas, 1 
'T I Oswald Wilson, c-op statistlial agent, o f- ' 

som*' sugg''Slio:.s wi'.iib he h**pes will 
■ 8 ; a.—1st the fai iiK-rs wit’.i a sun'liis to get 

1 the full inaik’ t piice for It H» .says: 
v| ' ■ Frrim the press I note that in leveial. 

pl.ar.s the farm-i.s arc taking steps tiC 
26) lorce tlp lr surplus oa the m.irket be* .tusc 

j they can t keep the weevils out of

.NEW YORK .S'■l.t 24 Tb
I>ii'**s oil the .\ew V,uk Slock Kxchang*': 1

Op'Il High. f.ow. < 1
Am*-rican Sugar . .111', H I ': r , " ' : 110%
Ancil. t ’opp' T pfd. . 4o*« 41% 40% 40':
T*'nn Coal and Iron 3:i*, 33 S .32 ■* 32%
r . S. .steel........... 17’ , 18 17 17
Brooklvn II T . . . . 36', :’.6% 35% .35%
Manhattan L ........ ,131% i:il% 131'* 131
Metroi*olltan ...... .1";* ’, I "9% 106% 108%
Mls--'(uri Pacific__ . h:» 69', 67'* 87',
St. Paul ............... .138% 1.36% 136% 136%
Atchi.son ............. 61% 62', 62%
I ’nlon Pacific........ 71 4 72 69 69',
Roi''k Island ........ 25% 25% 23 23
Ganiulian P.o ific.. .121 121', 119% 119%
Southern Railway. . 19'A 19': 18', 18',
Illlr.ois Central . . . .126% 126% 127% 127%
T’enn.«vlv.anla ....... .121 121'* 119-', 119'%
Reading ............... . 4,8'. 48', 46',
N. Y. Centra'...... .115% 115% 115 115',
llaltlinore and Ohio 76% 77 7<'i 74%
I.ouisville A- Nash, .1"0% 1"0% 99V4 994
Katy .................... . 11'-, 11% i d ; 11%

M AY BE OPENED SOON

for thus ' Report Regarding Rock Island’* Line to
Dallas

-\ report was cun* rit t'slav that the 
Risk Islanil ext*'iision from b'ort Worth 
to Dalle-- would be oi-ienetl f'lr bu-in*ss 
within the n-xt few <lais. but at the 
gi n. Mil offices of the i-omiiiun' there w.is 
no confirmation of the report

It was le.arncil. howeier. that the line 
probably wouiil he eomplete,! ami turned 

it. I over by the cor..=truction coini'.in.v to the

weevils.

F. G. McPE a K & CO.,
Managars for Hay war .. Vick *  Co. 

Bankers and Broker*.

Private 'V ires to a h  .
Members New York. New Orleans Cot
ton Excha.agc* Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
<!iatlon and Chicago 7

l$$ Mr.lJ St.. Dallas.

and thrreoy fo iling me mamei, wm* n , . ,
wo’ ild result in some one else, the so- 1 October, the date a.s yet not b.-ing known.
c.alU'd speculator, reaping profits. The I There are four or five construction
I'. pa-tment of agriculture has demon-: trains at work on the line at various 
s,-at* d that ’ra-bon btsulphlcl '' is a ' places nishmg the surface an'l ballasting 
ch'ap and effectiv*. pr >lect j.m ag.iinst the j w i-k in an * ff <r* to * (. b- next

Thet*' IS no re-i-on why .any' rm.*nth I* 's the polii y ..f tb*' R-. k I
lose hl.s '-orn. i" s**ll It at a I land emnanv to ha’-* the roa>i in first-

n ihc Kans-is'loss, when he can store ar.l i.rotert It j class c'u'.litlon l-ef'.re i* is u.s.al 
ff wer^ sod W.*h the carb'.n hD'ilphide at a minimum! President llovey is out or the Ime, but

off rli.g r . I Tiip,,. Will be .1 demand for ev-j will r.-turn to the ' ity .‘-aturday.
ery ear of corn rai“ -*d in 'i'exas. and no | 
farmer •hould sccririce the price or let 
the W'0e\tls eat If "

Johti I.ovela.'.:' h«s retume'l to e'clondo
tr*'i to <',(nvoa <'ity ami re - , as is in .'4t. I,.>*ils this we*k.

-• beirg olferi'd as Jowl I.Ue Stil*-k Av-i.t Hunter <jf the Kafy l« 
ius $8.25 p* r h«ad. The market, no doubt, j looking aft*, r busltie-s ir Ms line at Bon- 
hii.s something to do with the lack of en- ! ham. 
ihuslasm on the part of buyers, but It l.s

REPRESENTATIVE  SALES
H(XiS—Thirteen c.n s of hogs arrived in 

time for the opening market and with tc.*- 
Uual late arrivals the rec.-lpt-s for the 
«t»y were In the n e ig ’1h>i hood of 1.'1( 9 
head. The es-ly ra rk -t omned s'eady. 
but tra'llng was sl.ick. seller refu.sing the , „p„.ji.i
•im bid of the o.ickers and hold ng j fa. mer . 
»galn*t a small decline 
City mar'iiet. but all

NOTES AND PERSONALS
G c rm l I.ive St*a.'k Agent W V. Gal- 

bnilth of th.* Miss.' iri. K:ir.sis and Tex-
( Gv fii*m a 
polls stock catll'.

Walter

C. T. VIVI09I
Broker.

Cotton. S’ t'. k.s. Grain anJ Provision*.

also prolable that the cattlemen havejnger.t of
S
th*

Keenan, g-ne-al pas.senger 
• Julf. Col'irailo ami Santa

d laved cutting down their herds 
than they should have done. I

tv. Saun'lers will have one c.arlo.ad of I 
t’ i'.'h g-lile bill's fo! s.ile at the Gua.la-' 

Vsll*- Kit! :i*it*b*! • ' :u''l 1. a n l'
ils*. ;..i-.'- "II I'Xbibit* 111 til*' largest

longer , Fe. is In the city today.

Ill

« ;»M E  I.\W  CON VirTI4>\-
iSAN ,'NT*)XH* T ex . Sept 24— The 

fir-t '-oe vtci lOTi under the g.inie law 
w i-  ma*le this morning In the county

; Lotton. Cl"* - - -  ____I bear m tne state anam«va* beef hi the state and the largest I court. Herman SuUiVjia pleaded giMity...........  1 ao4 WM lloea »i0. _ ^

DALLAS. Texas. Sept. 24.—Bonds were 
today made by alleged lottery agents on 
twenty-six Indictments, $200 In each ca»e. 
Hearings are expected to be had In the 
criminal court on the first Monday in 
October. It l.s understood that the sellers 
of "luck paper”  have decided to plead 
guilty and pay such fines as may 1«i as
sessed.

The first lottery prosecutions that were 
conducted in Texas under the Interstate 
act were brought by lion. 'V. H. Atwell. 
Fnletd St.ates district attorney for the 
northern district of Texas. In 1S99 against 
the Pan-American laiftery Compan.v.

Mr. Atwell and other federal officials 
spent many morths trailing the operators 
.and their work, finally being rewarded 
by the discovery of an •'uuderKmund'’ 
working plant for the prmiuetion of tick
ets, drawing lists an*l mlseellnneous lit
erature In S.an Antonio. Other .auxiliaries 
were discovered and seized at Dallas. In- 
elii'ling large suiiplies of tieketa. drawing 
lists and other printed matter.

Indictments were found by the federal 
grand j'lri' and luoseculions were started 
In the feileral court at Dall.as. The de
fendants challenged the Jurisdiction of 
the courts an'l the validity of the inter
state law in connection with lottery op
erations. The cases were sfuhlKirnly con
tested through various phases of court 
procedure until a final decision was 
reached in April. 1903. in the supreme 
court at Washington, the contention of 
the federal district court officials at Dal
las being thoroughly sustained and the 
eases orrlered tri**d In this city.

The defendants were tried nt the May 
term of the fedenil court In Dallas and 
result*'*! In the conviction of th«'m all.

COIN CAME IN FAST
Persons thoroughl.v familiar with the 

lottery Imlustrles while they were In full 
swing In Dallas say that millions of dol
lars w* re Invested in ti'-het.s tli.it never 
brought th* Ir purehasers so much as a 
red p*-nny of liiianeial return.

HOW THEY WORK
Dl.stiict .Mtornev Atwell and his asso

ciates hnve a greilt deal of inteiestlog 
data in liami leganllng th*- W'irkings of 
other lotiefv eomi’aiiie.s. anil they are be • 
ing <'losely w.-ttched with a view to fu i- 
then action. The modus <ip< ian*ii of some 
of these companies is s.iid t*i be to have a 
"cable" s*iit on the day of the "drawing 
in -Mexico " to some central ptiint--say. to 
illustrate. R.ay City. Miss., or San An
tonio. This is in cipher ami is decipher
able only by th*'>se to whom It i« sent.

This recipient is then supiiosed to pre
pare the list of "wlnneis " from this mes
sage. anil to notify dealers at interior 
points. Of eourse. they carry on their I 
operations either by wire or expiess. and 
b*'T" ‘ It is a dif'’ eult matter to "g- 
next.’

POFR LAKK. Tex., Pept. 24— The 
Sour I-ake oil fiebl ha.s again been vis- 
Itcil by a Kcrioiia conflagration.

The fire broke out midway between 
strip.s 14 and 15. on the W irt Davis 
tra -t. yostenlay afternoon and raged 
for several hours.

-\bout fifteen wells were in the fire, 
as follows:

R. L. I'ox. two; Beftie Bryan. I.ee & 
Trammell. Uauson, Croshle & Sims, 
J.-K'k.son. Tobin. K. Ijindry. W. F. Brice. 
Hiirf-Mi tla ffey Oil company. Quay. 
D aiy  Crockett. Abercrombie, l.evy, 
Warren Oil company. Hammill & 
(Vright. and the Texa.s company, one 
w*‘ ll each.

The most plausible theory as to the 
start of the fire Is that a boy was en
trusted to fire a boiler; he dashed a 
bucket of crude oil into the firebox, 
whereupon the flames burst out 
through the door and began lapping 
the waste oil on the ground, of which 
there was plenty. And fubsequently 
found their way into .a ditch which 
was full of cruile oil. and then spread 
very quickly to Hie oil-soaked tim- 
b*TS tbereaboiits.

Hammill iX: W right are possibly the 
heaviest losers. They lost a rig and 
derrick, two tanks and considerable 
pipe, estimated to have co.st $5,000.

•Many o f the derricks that were de
stroyed had no machinery on their 
floors, and this fact reduces the losses.

R. K. Burt, president of the Burt- 
McGaffey Oil company, says he will 
have his well doing oil again hy F r i
day. He approximates the total loss, 
figuring in the delay, w ill not be in ex
cess’  o f $50,000.

A fter the main fire had been brought 
under control It was observed that the 
Warren Oil company’s well was gush
ing anil burning, and it remained afire 
until late In the afternoon.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Fort Worth, TexM.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, •«00,04M.

M. B. Loyd, pree.; W. E. ConnoU. eo-sb.: 
D. C. Bennett, vlce-pres.; W. P. An
drews. assist, cash.; H. I. Gahagon. td 
aas’t cashier. Dlrectora—*M. B. Loy<L D. 
( Bennett, W. E. Connell, Geo. .Tackson, 
Zane-C*"!!!, 8. B Burnett, R. ’K. Wylie, 
k B. 'Masterson, J, I-  Johnson. G. T. 
Reynolds. W. T. W’aggoner. G. H. Con
nell, John Scharbauer.

FORT WORTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CÔ
Engineers, Founders and Maahinlata*

Architectural Iron Work. Railroad and 
Bridge Castings, Well Drilling Machines 
and Tools. Horse Powers. Pumping Jacks, 
Hydraulic Cylinders. Head Trees and 
Other Repairs for Cotton Oil Mills anl 
Refrigerating Plants.

NEWS OF OLENWOOD
•A large party of merry people took 

a ride in a float up town to attend the 
Ividles’ I.*abor I*eague entertainment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson of 203 
W illie street, chaperoned the party. 
W hile returning the forward wheel of 
the float went down into a large hole 
in the street, where the International 
and Great Northern crosses In Glen- 
wood. .Mrs. Thomp.aon was sitting on 
the seat In front and was thrown down 
un*ler the horses. As a result of her 
accident she is confined to her bed to
day.

HURT BY KAI.I.IYG POI-F.
Alonday evening a Glenwood car car

rying a trailer filled with a large party 
of people from the Polytechnic College 
passed by the Reeves Mercantile com
pany. David Krwin, bookkeeper for 
that establishment. was returning 
from dinner and started to cross the 
street lie  paii.'^ed to let the ear pass 
and then crossed on behind the car. 
The trolley uew off. struck the guy wire 
which holds It up and broke the pole 
o ff at the ground. The pole fell on the 
track and narrowly missing Mr. E r
win’s head and shoulders, fell on his 
ankle and foot, crushing them. Dr. 
Brolles found the bones of his foot and 
ankle broken and Mr. Erwia was sent 
home. He has not been able to return 
to work yet.

NOTKfi AND PERSON.*!.*
T. Waldrip is visiting Mrs. Thom

as McDude.
The Infant child of Mrs. B Anderson 

died yesterday evening ahout 4 o’clock.
C. B. .Ambrose, who has been ill for 

some time, is improving.
J. II Phillips has returned from vis

iting hlH .son In Palestihe.
Luther ('orbett has a new arrival In 

his home, a nine-pound baby boy, born 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. I.Jine has been very 111 with ty- 
phi l*l fever. She was convalescing and 
had a relapse, but is now Improving.

Hugo Warden, who was injured In a 
lur.away alsiut three week.s ago. Is much 
iMttf’Ti- It was fe.ared at the time of the 
accident that he would lo.se his arm.

John Lovtll of 311 Vlckerx’ boulev.ard 
returned yestenlay from a bii.sine.ss trip 
to Pacos City.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wurtsbaugh of I.od- 
wtek. Texas, will arrive from Mineral 
Wells today, take dinner with l)r. Hooper 
an*l leave for Dallas tomorrow.

Miss Annabel Woo«lson of El Reno is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. B. Ambrose.

Miss Flossie Daniel has returned from 
a visit to Blum. Texas.

(FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL . . . $300,000 
Surplus and Profit*, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pre*.; R. L. Ellison, 
Vice-Pres.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass’t Cashier.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
— FOR—

G ARDEN  HOSE
T. M. BROWN A , CO.,

Phone 237. Front end Calhoun

—_—__—__— ICE —__—__—__—
W E MANUFACTURE AND  
DELIVER. PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Co.

BE CAREFUL
WHAT YOU DRINK.

Look for our name on the

SODA WATER BOTTLE,
McDa n i e l  b r o s .,

Phone 68 Old Reliable Schuttler and stu- 
debaker Wagons, Laporte 
Bu^^iesand Spring Wagons.

i -:a 4>v  t t r̂ .v im .
SOLD B Y  TEXAS 1. & T. CO.

209-216 W. FIRST ST.

W H Y  P A Y  ]\I0KE? 
Samnol Isaa*'’.s Platinum Tip 
Pens, guaranteed to lie as pood 
as the best, all numbers, only 
$1 per gross, 6 press asstJ, $5. 

TEXAS PRINTING CO., 
Fort AVorth, Tex. PRIVATE

BUSINESS PHONES 

HOUSE SYSTEMS

TEXAS TELEPH'ONE SUPPLY CO

The most of the beat people and the 
beat of the moat people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1C01 Houston St. Phone 65. Only House Making a Specialty of

WINES AND BEEILS
FOR TABLE, FAMILY
AND MEDICINAL USE.

KRKK DKI.IVKRY 
KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE.

First and Houston Sts. Phone 616.

A N C H O R . M IL L S

B B E S T  FLOVR
T H E  B E S T  F L O U R . PHONE 1951 FOR 

PURE CRYSTAL ICE
Made From Distilled Arte:iian Water. 

Your Business Solicited.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.MPANY.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF ANY 
KIND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE,

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  . Texaa 

213-215 Main Otreet.

A N  A D .  I I N T H E

Ready Reference
L I S T

Will Help Your Business

BONDS
Indemnity, Appeal, Guardian, Trustee, 
Liquor Dealers Bonds of all kinds. 
Fire, Tornado and Liability Insurance. 
Foster A Bucklew Insurance Agency, 
610 Main street. Telephone 1567.

V A N  Z A N D T -C L A Y P O O L  M A C H IN E  C O .
rOVNDKRS A ND MACHINISTS.

Engines, Pumps, Boilers, Oil Mill and Gin Repairs, Well Machines, Hors* 
Powers, Pumping Jacka Forgings and Castings of ell kinds.

Agents far all Kinds af Marhlnerr.
S05. M7. 2*0 and 211 KA0T rRO NT STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

CONFERENCE OF MINERS
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the miners 

and the openxtors appear to be as far 
apart a.s thej' were b*‘fore they went into 
the conference.

r.lr. Wardjon says they are making 
progress.

Mr. Marston says there is no develop
ment for publication.

It is learned, hiiwever. that the miners 
Insist upon an a*lvance of 35 cents per 
ton for mining COiil and that the oper
ators stand firm In refusing to give it. 
The proposition has been made by the 
ojierators th.at if the miners will take 
charge of the investni* nt. handle the 
mines and pay a roy,alty of 30 cents per 
toll on all coal taken out. they can make 
the trial. This, of course, i.s but a joking 
.Uirgestlnn. but It shows the trend of a f
fair.-' in the conference. Tlie siii^Woii 
appears t*» be drawn out and iridlcatl*ii:s 
arc that it will bo some time before a re
sult is leached.

SUICIDED AT BEAUMONT

the money, believing that In so doing 
they would pave the way for an am i
cable and satisfactory settlement of the 
differences. The stevedores have pro- 

' posed and the agents have approved a 
■ settlement on the follow ing basis:
I E ighty-five to 95 bales per gang per 
day when screwed; 175 hales snugly 

i stored, and 223 bales hand-stowed. This 
scale, it is said, would place New Or
leans en a parity with Galveston.

There will be a special meeting of the 
north sid*- city council tonight to jia-ss 
ui>on a new street car project. Sam 
Rosen at this meeting will submit a pro
posed ordinance, which, if passed, will 
grant him a franchise to lay tracks and 
operate cars over Certain streets In North 
Fort Worth.

Much Interest Is manifested in the new 
line. Mr. Rosen has not announced which 
streets he proposes to run hi* cars over. 
It is understood that his electric plant at 
Rosen Inn will provide sufficient power to 
operate the line. The line. It is under
stood, win run from Kosen HelghU to the 
packing-houses. The meeting tonight will 
he held In the fire hall.

NORTH FORT WORTH NOTE* 
large crowd was at the ice cream 

supper given for tbe benefit o f the 
Marine band last night. Refreshments 

served and the band was on hand 
ready to play, hut their music had been 
locked up In Woodmen s H.all and no 
one could be found In time that,had a 
key.

Miss Pearl Woods, who returned 
from Alvord ill with pneumonia, is re
covering

s t e v e d ^ e T p a y  m o n e y

NEW  HOMES GOING UP

L.

i-l ON THE FIRING
" On tl'.e Firing Lin*-' will ls» the sub

ject of Rev. Homer T. Wilson's l.*cture at 
the 4'hri.stian Tabernacle tomorrow night 
an'l the IndicaH'ins toilay are that there 
will be a V* rs- Large .attendance. The ob- 
je'ji Ilf tb*‘ 1*'< ture Is to nils.' funds for 
the liiUlg'.nt members of I.*.e camj’. I'M l- 
od l.’onfe'Ieiat*.' Vetrans.

R*'V Mr Wilson Is too well ’ :nown In 
Fort Worth to require any speclsl men
tion as t'» his oMItV PS a l*'Otur»'r. He 
has been on the professional lectuie plat
form for many years and his efforts In 
this direction have been crowned with 
unqualili*-d success.

The v* i*':ans * xpcd from the proi'e*'*ls 
f this leeturi- to be abU to cate for the

P. Crow Suicide* by Shooting at Noon 
Today

HEAt'MONT. Texas, Sept. 24 —L. ,P. 
Grow, formerly prominent In local real 
estate and oil circles, shot himself 

' through the h*a.l ct ivion today Death 
' Came instlutancously The act was corr- 

i rr.itt.*d In a barn at th- r*'ai of the house 
le.'l'fr*' he boardP'l with hi.s wife and two 

LINE Irh illrd .. H*' cam* h -re live months ago 
fiom <;ates\lllc. Texa.*. where he had 
bf-en a furniture merehaiit. The act is 
attributed to sickness.

W. H. SMITH DEAD
Hll-l^srufliO. T*-\u.«. Sept. 24 —W. II. 

.simith d i'd last iiigbi at •‘•on*’
Gobb er.'vk. He wa-< shout 55 years old 
His death removes another murder case 
from the docket of tbe dlstrkt court of 
Hill c.uirtv. he I'Avlnc killed a cotton 
picker named John Byers about four 
y ais ago. The difficulty Is said to have 
arisen over a settlement. Smith was to 
have been tried S* pt. 29.

The .s.ile of int«>xli'ar.ts in New GuineaI f  tilts leciuri- lo  ni ao;» to cate tor m e .  * •*e -su*- ■■■ ................
deserving needy of the camp durifiS the i has been prohibited by the comxnujlix calUi

—^|jious« ot res.neBenuUvefi,fiffainE w iauc iDvntba* •

8 ie r t  JMrllte at N ew  O rleans b y  M eet
in g  Serew m eB 's D eniaada

NEW ORLEANS. I*a.. Sept. 24 —Tak
ing the matter in their own hands the 
New Orleans Contracting Stevedores’ 
association has paid the claims of the 
screwmen against the-Head and I-ey- 
land lines, which amounted to $247. 
They were careful to take a written 
re'-elpt. The money was paid over yes
terday afternoon, and the threatened 
boycott and tie-up of these two lines 
was averted.

The agents met and agreed to leave 
the whole settlemifnt of the crewmen s 
trouble with the stevedores. They 
have asked the two associations for a 
Joint conference on Thursday.

The payment of money to the screw- 
men for work performed by sailors on 
the steamships Garrigan Head. Inisho- 
wen Head and the T.exan. was unpre
cedented The ac-ewmen not only did 
not perform the work for which they 
have claimed and collected pay, but 
thev refused to do it. M. J. Sanders, 
agent of the Ijeyland line, and W. S. 
Ross, agent for the Head line. flatR ’ 
refused to pay the demands. They 
said it was not the amount, but the 
prlnclpl** of the deal. T'.iey declared 
that e v e ry  ship of their lines would be 
sent to Galveston rather than pay such 
claims.7b* «Uv«4orea thoagbt tt kMt W.

Permits for the following new buddings 
have been Issued from the office ot thr 

: city engineer this week:
Seven-room dwelling, brick and wood.

I on north half of lot 2, block 33. Jennings 
: South addition, to cost $4,000, by I.ushi r 
& Rockett.

Five-room frame dwelling, on lot 27. 
block I. Field and Welch addition, to cost 
$1,009; Lusher & Rockett.

Seven-room frame dwelling, two stories, 
on lot 11. block 5. Texas and Pacific ad
dition. to cost $1,500; Annie Kinnersley.

Five-room frame dwelling on lot 1, 
Vickery addition, to cost $1,000; Lee Tay
lor.

Four-room frame dw<I* i g on lot 2, 
block 8, Smith and Hlischticid addition, to 
cost $300, Jack Ballinger-

I  IN  THE COURTS %

The trial of J. J. Murrell in the Seven
teenth district court, on the obnrge of 
murder, was continued today. M-ire than 
a score of witnesses were examln*-*! anl 
the defendant was on the stand this 
morning for two hours. If a night ses
sion Is held the case a ill go to th*' Ju v 
some time tonight- oth<rwlse. the aigu- 
ment will he concluded some time t<)m<ir- 
row morning The first trial of this cas.* 
resulted In a hung jury, the Jury stajidirg 
nine for acquittal an'l and three f<(r co:;- 
victlon.

CHANCE OF HIS LIFE 
T. Suffern TiRler. who l.s one of the 

most energetic aufotroMlist.'' of the X en - 
. port colony, freou* iitly .i* ts as his own 
chauffeur, and invariably drops into th*' 

' Casino after one of his lorir spins through 
the country and relates all its Incidents. 

, always conelu*ling by stating that th* run 
■ wa-s aecompllshed without accident. T'pon 
\ one occasitin. after he ha*i givei* his usual 
idetalli'd necount and ronclusion, one of 
his friends spoke up. saying:

’ I>xtk here. Tommy, you appear to he I so much surprls'.-d at fre<-dom from acci
dent that It seems to me your tone of 
vole© Indicates a regret that you got 
through safely without killing r.njone ’ 

The following day he was back again in 
I his old haunt rehearsing his experience, 
when the same friend dashed in, and in 

: an excited voice exclaimed:
"Huiry up. Tommy, gi-t into your auto- 

i mf hlle. quick. There’s a .Sunday school 
[parade coming up the stre* t and you vt 
I (Ot tb* fbanca of XOIUT
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M E M B E R  A S S O C IA T E D  PRESS

N O T I C E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC

Any erroneous reflection upon the ehar- 
actei, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Port Worth 
Telegram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the 
pfflce, 1010 and W12 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

B R IB E  G IV E R  IS A C R IM IN A L
James A. Reed, mayor of Kansas City, 

announces his candidacy for the demo
cratic nomination for governor of .Mir- 
souri In a speech delivered at SedalUx, 
and in doing so, goes into detail in a 
discussion of the corruption which has 
been .shown to exi.«t in legislative and 
munlcljKil affairs in that state. H.' 
Charges the crime to the organized lobby 
which Is maintained by corporations, and 
he suggests how these things can be pre
vented. Mr. Reed places the bribe giver 
in a class by himself. He is the cause 
of all the corruption. The speech says;

The greatest step toward the eradica
tion of corruption is to be found in the 
destruction of the lobby. I f  I had Intinife 
power and wanted to stop an evil 1 would 
arst kill the devil and then turn my at
tention to the lesser scoundrels. I f  Beelze
bub were gone, roguery would lack Its In- 
•pirntion.

1 say pow. as I have said before, get the 
bribe giver, as well as the bribe taker; 
get them both. They ought to be chained 
together. But more dangerous than the 
bribe taker is the bribe giver. Is t̂ ns 
scourge iHjth from legislative halls. The 
bribe taker must go. The professional cor
ruptionists must be driven from the Capi
tol.

This is true throughput. I f  no lobby 
existed to tempt the members of l.-gi.sla- 
tures or city councils, there would be no 
corruption. I f  there were no bribe giver 
there would be no bribe taker. The man 
who buys i.s the tempter, and the man 
who sells Is but yielding to temptation. 
Where there is no price there Is no pur- 
ch.aae. and if in some way the bribe giver 
can be removtHl. If his purse can be taken 
from him. it will remove the cause of the 
“ itching palm. ’ and the people can ex
pect honesty among their legl.«Kator«. 
These bribes are not always given In 
money. They are of various kinds, and 
■while members of legislatures ■say they are 
not Influenced by free transportation cii 
railroads, "franks” given bv express, 
telephone and telegraph companies. It l.s 
hard to understaml how they can overlook 
the Interests of those who are doing ro 
much for them. As former Senator I*. J. 
I.ewis of S.in Antonio says, the corpora
tions give the legislators more In free 
transportation, “ dead head”  privileges, 
eti-.. than the state of Texas pays them, 
Bii.l it Is but natural where a man cannot 
serve two masters that he serve the one 
vho p.ays him the most. The corporation 
flciits ever}' i>lece of legislation which ap
pears. which does not allow it more llber- 
ti. s. and with its “ courtesies”  to distrlb 
ule, it IS ca.sy to win the favor of those 
who have the votes.

F.armer Shaw of I>allas sees the coming 
of control by corporations, and urges n 
tight agaln.>*t it. The "Farm fr." however, 
seems to think but one man can stop It 
an.l punts to former Governor Hr.gg .as 
the leiider. The Telegram believes thelt- 
are other men in Texas just .as honest, 
ju.st as much ojipiw*ed to corporate oontnl 
as the ex-go'ernor. and believes that he 
iia.s hM.i his rhanee. The reme.ly lies with 
the people of Tex.ts through h.'nest men 
clio.son for the places in the sj-rate and 
house. Mr. Hogg ts-lieves in s-V.ling men 
to prison because they have money. The 
proper remedy is to put men in prison 
who \lolnte tlie laws Not so much the 
corporate powers who dictate to those w ho 
give bribes, tut the men who do the ac- 
tu.il work. ,ind a liberal prosecution of 
those who engage in the wrong practices 
« ill frighten the pliant tools of corporate 
w< alth to an extent that the.«e tools
v ill be afraid to operate. Corruption has 
not sh.wn In Texas legislative affairs, but 
it nay do so In course of time, and it is 
very well to prepare for it and send only 
these to office who can be depended on.

\  lobby under proper condition.* is all 
right. The people c.snnot be denied the 
right of petition, and this right of pe
tition can be exercised through attorneys 
as well as in person. But let these at-, 
torne}-s act honestly In the m.itter and 
secure the end.s they seek by argument 
and not by undue influence. Corporations 
have the right of petition, but let ther-i 
exercise it without buying the resulf.s 
And at the same time do not select men | 
to office who will disregard the rights of j 
corporations, which are crested by law 
and which are entitled to the pro' 'ton
mt th« la N I

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★  ★
A  B E L I E V E S  IN A D V E R T I S I N G  ★
★  At his store in the Wuaker city. ★
it Wanatnnker employs an army of it 
it about S.tXVl clerks; at his New York it 
it establishment perhat>s as many ★  
it more. He was one of the flrst in it 
it the deportment store field, which it 
it now almost dominates mercantile it 
it trade in the large cities. it
it He owns that it was advertising it 
it that built him up commercially. He it 
it pays a .salary of 116,OoO a year to ★  
it the man who writes his dally adver- ★  
■A tl.sernenl for the I ’hlladolphia store. ★  
it He never cuts down his advertis- it 
it̂  Ing fxtien.ses In dull seasons. Rather. A 
A he incre.iaes them. For, according A 
A to his logic, the dull season Is the A 
A Very time when trade mo.st needs to A 
A be stimulated by advertising. A
A 'I'wo business principles guide him. A 
A The tirsf is to be on the alert to A 
A buy exactly the kind of goods the A 
A people want, no matter In what A 
A quarter of tlie glohe these goods are A 
A  to be found; the second is to tell the A 
A |>eople all about them tlirough tlie A 
A medium of newspaper advertise- A  
A merits. A
★  ★
i t i t i t i t i r i t i t i t 'k i i - k i t i t i f 'k 'k -k

C O T T O N  B U Y E R S  S T R I K E
The desire of the merchants to see that 

farmers .are fairly treateil In marketing 
their cotton Is' becoming a serious ques
tion in several towns In Texas, and cot
ton men are up against a hard proposi
tion. In I ’aris it resulted in a strike of 
the regular buyers, but the merchants 
won before the day ’was over. For sev
eral years cotton buyers, representing ex
porting firms, have not Joined in lively 
competition for the st.aple. To meet such 
a condition a "merciiants’ a.ssoclatlon” 
was formed in Paris and a buyer was put 
on the streets to bid in comiietltion. The 
result was that ail buyers for exporters 
withdrew from the field and left the lone 
buyer to take all the cotton. He was soon 
over head and ears in his work, and couhl 
not handle the situation rapldf}’ and his 
lialance, about SS.OOrt. was almost gone. 
Every merchant In the town went on the 
streets In person, the banks tendered ail 
the money necessary, every bale of cotton 
offereil was taken and not a cent less 
than 10 Cents per pound was paid. The 
strike was broken and the farmers got 
value for the product of their farms. It 
Is just such .action which is necessary all 
over Texas. If the buyers arc allowed to 
combine the farmer is the sufferer, and 
pending that prosecution which should 
follow this combination as well as others, 
the business men sliould act as they have 
acted in Paris.

The Fort Worth school board has 
shown the publishers that tills city 
will not use hooks which are not sold 
to city children under the same terms 
as allowed tlie state. There must 
be equality In ail things in dealing 
with Fort Worth.

Another fire In the oil fields. This 
oil ought to be burned in furnaces and 
not furnish conflagrations.

Don't forget that kerosene on the 
water in the tank on your premisea 
w ill k ill the mosquitoes. Mosquitoes 
carry disease germs.

G LEANINGS EROM... 
THE EXCHANGES

Thurber miners pursued n sensible 
course and the operators dl.l the same. 
There's the whole thing In a nutshell.— 
Corsicana Sun.

And the result is the two forces are 
conferring looking to a complete settle
ment.

The grand jury reconvened Monday 
morning after a reces.s. There does not 
seem to be much doing ami we suggest 
that if rumor Is true, a few Mils for 
vagrancy would do the town some good. 
Cotton pickers are badly needed, yt-t we 
are told there are big gangs of men loaf
ing about with no visible means of sup
port. and this st.ate of affairs la a dan
gerous one in any community.—Abilene 
Reporter.

A  loafer is of no benefit to any com
munity, whether he is white or black.

Peary ■will get a chance to see the 
strange men and beasts, ths E.skimo8 tell 
about, walking abroad during the sun
less days In the hyperborean regions.— 
Houston Chroiiicle.

Are you sure he will? There Is no 
doubt he will try.

Farmer Shaw pretends to have discov
ered that there are no differences between 
Hogg and Halley. But the truth is, these 
two gentlemen are as wide apart as the 
south and north poles when it comes to 
[Militical views and convictions.—Tyler 
Courier.

And they will continue to be. Two 
bosses cannot handle the same job in 
absolute harmony.

Two fatal accidents in the athletic field 
recorded. One each at polo and baseball. 
TtX) athletic.—San Antonio f.lght 

Two and too make four.

lature employed clerks at 15 a day to pay 
IHiIlticAl debts due by members of that 
body, The Fort Worth Telegram should 
produce the proof or el.se apologize to Its 
readers for being grullty of slander.— 
Tyler Courier.

Will the Courier follow The Telegram 
ajtd read what is said, and if not con
vinced, just take a trip to Austin when a 
session convenes?

SEDUCTION IS CHARGED

A reiiort comes from Newport. H. I., 
that Miss Alice Roosevelt sat during 
twelve d.anccs pt a certain function and 
did not receive a single bid by the young 
gentlemen present. Now, this is a fab
rication, or else the gentlemen were un
gallant and stupid.—Bherman Democrat.

This is supposed to have been a method 
of the ultra fa.shlonable to rebuke the 
president for his race equality views, but 
it was a poor way to do so. The young 
lady is not responsible for what her fa 
ther does, and should not be so treated. 
Ten to one. If President Roosevelt had 
been present these same apes would have 
been fawning about him.

Voang Man Released oa f200 Boad at 
M rKlaaey

McK i n n e y , Texas. Sept. 2.7.— A 
young man named Garner Newman of 
the Celina community, was arrested 
yesterday on an indictment found by 
the grand Jury, charging seduction. He 
was brought here and on entering into 
a recognisance in the sum of $200 was 
released.

Dr. 8. R  Rieves has received n per
sonal letter from Hon. James K. Varde- 
man. governor-elect of old Mississippi, 
in which lie states that he desires that 
he shall be present when he takes the 
oath a.s governor, and send up a fervent 
prayer in behalf o f the old common
wealth. Dr. Rieves .ajid Governor 
Vardeman were neighbors and friends 
In Greenwood, Mls.s. He says that 
Governor Vardetnan is a very fine man 
and w ill make a good governor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. E.stes and children 
have returned from Sherman, where on 
Sunday they attended a dinner given by 
Mrs. C. E. Craycroft. in honor o f her 
father. Judge T. J. Brown o f the Texas 
supreme court, who. with his w ife, Mr. 
Estes' sister, has just returned front a 
trip to Asheville, N. C.

TRAIN  LOAD OF COTTON
A Big Shipment Leaves Waxahachle for 

Export Trade
W AX AH AC fllE . Texas. Sept. 23.—A 

full train loaded with cotton left this city 
this morning by way of the Central for 
Galveston. The train was composed of 
twenty cars containing on the average 
sixty bales, making a tot.al of bales In the 
shipment 1,200. This Is the biggest ship
ment mide this season. The cotton was 
bought at Waxahachle. ancl the greater 
part was billed direct to Liverpool. The 
Katy also shipped seven cars to Galveston 
last night.

GIVE HOME T o  THE CITY
General Grant’s Residence May be Used 

for a Hospital
CHICAGO, 111.. Sept. 21—A dispatch to 

the Triliuiie from Galena. HI., says;
Brigadier General Frederick U. Grant, 

his brothers and sisters, wishing to pro 
serve the Grant homestead in this city, 
have given it to the city authorities, who 
will probably convert it into a hospital.

BUCKLEY’S BODY BURIED

PICTURE A  GLOOMY ONE RAILROAD EQUIPMENTS
"roesbeck and Limestone County Are 

Hurt by Failure
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept 21.—John T. 

Smith, chief clerk In the comptroller’s 
MTlce, has just returned from a visit of 
two or three diys to Grocsbock and 
Umestone county.

He reiKirts the business conditions in 
U.at city and county as being <llstresslng 
in the extreme owing to the bank failure 
in Oroesbeck, llubhard City ami Frost, 
which came In turn a.s a result of the fa il
ure of the Citizens' National Bunk some 
time ago In Beaumont. The president of 
the bust named liank was president also 
and iiractlcal owner of the banks In 
Groeslx ck. Hubharil and Frost, and their 
collapse came a.s an unavoidable conse
quence of the Citizens National at Beau
mont.

As a rule the depositors in the lianks 
In these places were small and numer
ous-and there is scarcely a community in 
Limestone, Navarro or Hill eouiity th.it 
has not su.stalned loss and felt the crusn- 
ing effect of these business illsasters.

Added to these troubles. Mr. Smith says 
the ravages of the boll weevil In iiortlons 
of U)e.se counties ha.s been terrific and the 
cotton crop will be very short.

D E P O T  A T  T Y L E R
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 21.—The rail

road commission has issued notice that 
on October 20 the application of the 
mayor and secretary of the city of T }ier. 
asking the commission to compel the St. 
Ixiuis Southwestern Railway Company to 
erect a new deiiot In that place, will be 
heard.

The petition alleges that the present ac
commodations for passengers liy this road 
are wholly Insufflcicnt. and asks that a 
building be erected sufhclently commo
dious to accommodate the public.

Commission States Its Position on Matter 
I to I. A  C. N.
! AUSTIN. Texas. S.-pt. 21.—The railroad 
I commission addressed a communication to 
Judge N, A. Steadman, general attiuriey 
for the International and tJreat Nortliorn 

' railway, in wlilch a iiosltion is taken on 
the subject of equipment contracts that 
will lie read witli Interest.

The eommlssion holds that in rases of 
I equipment contia' ts wherein the vendor 
holds title to equipment property pending 
payment of purcliase price, such con
tracts are controlled Ijv ttie provisions of 
chapter H. Revised Statutes of ISH.'.. 
known .as the stfs’k and bund .l.iw, and 

I comes tiiorefore under the jurisdiction of 
i the eommlssion.
' Chairman Storey dissents from thi.s 
I view, holding tliat the commission has no 
, jurisdiction over inail< rs of this kind.

The stock and l>ond law does not spe
cifically mention equipment or rolling 
stock as matters ujion w liich the limit to 
the lialiilities or credit of corporation.* is 

; placed.
One view expressed by a prominent i 

railway attorney in the commission looms j 
some wci ks ago is flial while the jiur- j 
chase of equipment im re.isc.s the indeid- , 
edness of lallway comiiailies, the purchase ; 
increase.* the property of the conqiaiiy at

Diarrhoea
W h e n  y o u  w an t a q u ic k  cu re w ith o u t any loss o f  time, 

an d  o n e  th a t is fo l lo w e d  b y  n o  bad resu lts , use

C bam berliin 's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
I t  n e v e r  fa ils  and  is p leasan t and sa fe to  take. I t i *  

e q u a lly  va lu a b le  fo r  ch ild ren . I t  is fa jn ou s  fe r  its curei 

o v e r  a la rg e  pa rt o f  th e  c iv i l iz e d  w o r ld .

C O N T R A C T  IS SIGNED 
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 24.—The contract 

to furnish tho state with water. liglit and 
I electric power, under the provisions of 
an act passed by the last legislature, ha.s 
been signed by the city water commission 
arid the state Imard appointed to make 
the contract. The contract Is for six 
ycfirs and includes the state house, gov- 

I ernor’s mansion and other state Institu
tions located in Au.stin.

A T  C O L L E G E  S T A T I O N
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 24 —\V. J. Flay 

has returned from College Station, where 
he had been to attend a meeting of the 
committee on teachers and tiulldiiigs of 

i the Agricultural and Mcclianlcal College. 
The general work of improvement now 

I being done was In.spectcil and pronounced 
to be good by the committee and In ac
cordance with contiact.

I Contracts were let for the erection of a 
new dairy barn, and an iron fence on the 

I West or front llni: of the college campus. 
I Professor Bennett of Alabama was 
'elected director of farmers' institutes In 
’ the state.

the same time, so that the proportion of
assets :ind liabilities is maintained, atnl 
first-class equipim lit enables the eom- 
pany to more easily cam the mojiey to 
pay Interest on the bomled indebtedness 
as well .as operating expen.ses.

The other view is that tiie purcha.se of 
equipment does actually increase the out
standing oliligations of railway companies 
without Increasing tliclr assets in a. eor- 
respomllng ratio, as the equipment pur
chased does not tiecome .Hie property of 
the railway company until It Is fully paid j 
for.

kS *omeihifig !
T^anther C i t y  F is h  Co.

PHONE 2268 1-R. 808 HOUSTON STREET.

J ^ e C i r  F c L r K e r ^ L o t £ f e T ) . G . C o .

F r e s h  O ysters

Remains of Mrs. Kelley, His Victim, Still 
at the Undertaker’s

The remains of Will Buckley, who pol- 
•soned himself and Mrs. Delia Kelley to 
death Monday night, were liurled in flak- 
wood cemetery yesterday. The funer
al exiienses are borne by H. B. Smith of 
Abilene.

The remains of the woman are stllf 
held at Undertaker Robertson's estab
lishment. Unless her hu.sl>and Is heard 
from today, or someone else comes for
ward to arrange for proper burial, her 
body will be Interred in potter's field at 
the expense of the city.

G O V E R N O R  T O  V I S I T  D A L L A S
AUSTIN. Texas. SepL 24.—Governor 

I-anham will leave Au.itin next Friday for 
Dallas, where he will pre.side at the open
ing of the Texas State Fair and Dallas 

j Exposition.
From what Ls now heard, quite a num

ber of state officials and citizens of Aus- 
■tln will accompany the governor on the 
■ trip.

I

I

SCHH.’Mi!: T H A T  FA ILE D
“Say,’ exclaimed the man In hoarse 

whisper a.s he met his w ife  at the de
pot. "didn’t I telegraph you not to 
bring your mother?"

“ Yes,” answered she, "but she opened 
the massage and Insisted on coming 
along to investigate.’’— Chicago Dally 
News.

C O U N T Y  T A X  R O L L S
j A I ’ STIN. Texas, Sept. 24.—The tax 
'rolls of Karnes and Caldwell counties for 
1903 were received by the comptroller 
yesterday;

j Karnes shows an Increase In taxable 
j values over previous year of $141,819. and 
I Caldwell county shows a decrease of $122,- 1 825.
I The assessment of Caldwell county for 
j 1903 was $4.930,fiS2; for 1903. $1 807 957.
I The assessment for 1902 for Karnes 
county WHS $3..599.704, and for 1903, $3.- 
740.623.

FOUR MULES ARE LOST

F ir e  OB F iis e n  H oa il N ea r T h is  C ity  
E a r ly  T o d a y

A car loaded with twenty-eight 
mules and a quantity of hay on llie 
Fiisco. took tire early ye.sterday moin 
lug and was burned. Four of the 
animals tvere burned to death, but the 
rest of the mules were taken from the 
burtifng car. The ftnimals that were 
burntsl refused to leave the ear. The 
mule.s that were saved were turned into 
a nearby pa.sture. ^

The car was loaded at Brown wood 
snd tile mtilos Were being shipped to 
Nashville, 'i'eiin. Tliey were owned by 
Kno rt Thomas.

Tlie accident occurred at the joint 
crossing w itli tlie Cotton Belt about 
ten miles from Fort Worth. Just liow 
ttie car. whlcli was a doubIe»iiecker. 
with hay above, caught fire is not 
known, liut it is said that it may have 
started from a spark from the engine. 
Officers of the Frisco when seen at 
noon said that the origin was in doubt.

Condu'ctor Dunn and crew worked 
heroically to save tlie mules but were 
unable to get all o f them from the car 
which was totally consumed. The car 
was cut off of the train and no effort 
was made to save it, Dunn was quite 
badly burned about the liaiids and face, 
but is not seriously Injured. No others 
o f the crew were burned

Martin*^
Is never sold in bulk, only in full measure quart, pint 
and half pint bottles. Bottled and ^^uaraiiteed by

Martin Ca^ey t'St Co,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city 
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every cas’’  of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK .1. CHENEY.
Fworn to before me and subsr'rlbed In 

my pre.sfiice, this 6tli day of- December. 
A. D. 18S6.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally 
and acta directly on the blood and mu
cous suifacis of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 7.5e.
Hall's Family I ’illa are the best.

T H E N  A N D  N O W
Some time ago, when Mr. Balfour ■was ' 

going through a village near his Scottish 
home at Whittlngehame, he was accosted 
by one of the old men of the place and 
asked for alms. On lx>lng presented with 
a shilling, ho whispered to Mr. Halfour: 
“ Man. dae ye ken what I'm gaun to tell 
ye?”  "No.”  said the st.atesman. ''Weel,” 
ho said, “ It's gaun to rain seventy-twa 
days.”  Mr. Balfour, thinking to have 
some fun with him. replied; "That can
not be. for the worlc! was entirely tlnoil.-q | 
in forty days.” “ But.” returned the old 
fellow, “ the world w(sna sae wcel draiiie'd 
as it is noo."

H.4KD I .K 'K  AM . AKOUND
Farmer (d ism ally )— Yes, miss, tne 

hay crop is totally ruined. W e won't 
have no hay tliis year at all!

Summer G irl— Oh. I ’m so sorry. I do 
80 love to roll in the new-mown hay.

\M E
Compo.*er (o f “ In the Gold C>ld Mean 

Time." e tc .)— I'm collecting my songs 
for publication. Can't you suggest a 
name?

Candid Friend— K r—how would
“Songs Without Words or Music" do?

Vienna telephone booths are furnished 
with napkins bearing the inscription. 
“ Wipe, if you please.” The napkins are 
changed freiiuently, and this un<i<>ubtedly 
serves to keep the inouthpleees of the 
transmitters in good condition.

D R A K E 'S  P A L M E T T O  W IN E
Is a tonic remedy that gives Immediate 
relief and cure.* chronic stomach trouble 
and constipation. It Is a wonder worker 
for torpid liver, indigestion, dyspepsia, 
flatulence and constUiation. and cures 
ev* ry such case. By Its soothing ;ind 
neallng action on the mucous membranes 
it relieves catarrh and inflammation of 
ktdneis and bladder and female com
plaint.* of any nature like magic and 
cures perfectly.

A trial bottle Is sent prep.ald free of 
ch.argi- to any reailer of The Telegram 
who writes for It to Drake Formul.i Com
pany. Jjike and Dearborn streets. Chi 
cago. 111. A letter or jmstal card ir your 
only expense.

This wonderful tonic remedy Is nice to 
take, ami one small dose a d.ay cures 
quickly, and to stay cured.

F R E E D M A M
T h e  L icen sed  and Bonded Paw n 

b ro k er ,

Loans m on ey  on all articles of 
v.alue. Opposite Metropolitan 
Hotel, entrance on Main and 
Ninth streets. Bargains In Mis
f i t  T a i lo r  M ade C lo ll i in g  and l  a- 
red eem ed  D iaiuuuda, W atches, 
Unns and P is to ls .

r r r

FARMERS AID MECHANICS NATIONAL

BANK
Capital and Profits, $263,000.00

O F F IC E K S  A N D

J. W . Spencer,
President.

D. W . ll i i i i i i ih re y s . 
Vlce-Pres* denL 
Ben t). South , 

Cashier.
Ben H . M artin , 
Ass t Cashier.

D IR E C T O R S ! 

r*n ry  J. Hsxle, 

G len  W alker,

D. G. Haailttsn, 
P an I W'aples,
G. H . H ozie,
M. P . Bew lay.

S  W E L L S  t e i i l l  I N  n R S I  P U C E
MISS NANNIE  W ELLS REBfAINS IN  FIRST PLACE TODAY W ITH  56,620 VOTES; 

MISS MATTIE COOPER IS IN  SECOND PLACE W ITH  52,802, AND MISS LIZZIE  

MOORE IS IN  THIRD PLACE W ITH  49,960

The first relay in the Marine Band contest cloeed at midnight, Wednesday, September 23. Between that 
time and Wednesday, October 7, at midnight, for every cent paid in on subscriptions to The Telegram, three 
votes will be counted. The contest continues to attract a great deal of attention and the contestants are show
ing their interest by continuing to do good work for the splendid prizes that have been hung within their reach. 
The time Is getting short now, and long before the contestants realize it the closing days will be upon 
them and perhaps an opportunity to win one of the prizes will have been lost.

Chicago republicans arc first with a 
camp.aign button. It contain* a picture 
of Bresident Roosevelt and Hooker Wa.«h- 
ington. Comment Is unnecessar}-.—Corsi
cana Fun.

Everything indicates that Mr Roosevelt 
Witt be challenged on race equality. When 
he is, the usual thing will happen—the 
white man wins.

Having charged that the Texas legis-

The Awards:
FIR ST— The young lady receiving the 

largest num'ber o f votes by midnight. 
S.aturday, November 7, w ill be elected 
spoasor of the Marine Band o f North 
Fort Worth, and receive a $400.00 horse 
and buggy.
SECOND— The young lady receiving the 

next largest number of votes w ill be 
elected Maid o f Honor of the Marine 
Band of North Fort Worth, and w ill 
be presented w ith two round trip tick 
ets to the City of Mexico. Old Mex.co. 
These tickets are valued at 8175.08. 
TH IR D — The young lady receiving the 

next largest number o f votes w ill be 
presented with a Seventy-five dollar 
Bicycle.

Conditions of the Contest.
During the contest, for every cent ; 

received by mail, or dellvereil r.t The  ̂
Telegram office on a prepaid sub.«crlp- ' 
t.on in the city o f North Fort Wortlj^; 
and suburbs, three votes will he count
ed for the lady o f your choice until 
midnight, Wednesday. O<'tober 7; two 
votes until midnight. Ui toher 21. and 
one vote until midnight. ..Saturday. N o - ' 
Tember 7.

During tills contest the carriers’ 
subscription price for The Telegram Is 
as follows: j

Dally and Sunday, one week. 15c in ! 
I ad'yance. counting the schedule number 
: of votes for the popular lady of your 
i choice.

D.ally and Sunday, nMinth In ad
vance. 6.5c, counting th » «ci>»dule num
ber o f votes for the p-«.jul»r lady of 
your choice.

Dally and Sunday, three months, *].9t 
in advance, counting the schedule nurr- 
ber of votes for the popular lady of 
your choice.

Daily and Sunday, si's months, $3.SO 
in advcr.ee, counting the schedule num
ber of votes for ttie popular lady of 
your c!.oiie.

Da'lv amj Sunday, on*- venr. in
adviiio;;, counting the schedule n 2in, 
ber <>f votes for the popular lad> of 
your cnclcc

TRANSFER AND STORAGE COMPANY.

L oo'H. 0 ut for a
However slight, at this time cf year 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malaria^! 
A disposition to yawn and an"^,! ail tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

in this

kOls tlM 
Waiaria germ b  its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. Thero are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy 
and ah«clu‘ elv hanniess. lAt druggist?, fo cents per hottio.

STANDING O F THE CO NTESTAN TS
MIsa Nannie W ells . . . ................ 56,620 ' Miss Mattie I>*e I.ewls . . . . . . .  ^ . 4r?.soo .Miss Rehecen Cloud .............. «  '0 ‘Miss ■M.ittle Cooper . . . ....................  02:802 . Miss Cassle Boswell ....... .........  4?.J00 Miss .''uiindcfs ....................... . . .  7,:r,r
Miss IgizziA Moore . . . . ...............  49,960 Miss Mary Yarbrough . . . . ......... SK.OOO Mis* Honslov . . . T.tivi
.Miss Myrtle Broyles .. ..............  48,740 Miss Kthel Magoffin . . . . ......... 34.600 N'*lIio W illiams ................Miss Beulah Fulgham ..................  4H.060 Miss Minnie Hartman . . . ...........  17.300 1. -

Mi*.« Totsie Bishop . . . ................  4R.060 Miss Kate Rlcliie ............ ......... 17 200 M1S8 Neta Hensley .............. » •. * ■
Miss Berta John.* . . . .  ,................  47.nno Miss Nora Mudv ............. .........  10,440 .Miss K\a Hoiimg.sworth . . . . . . .  6,48-
Miss Is.-ihelie Neilon .. ..............  44,040 Miss Cora Blank ........... .........  9.000 M iss Becketn ......................... . . .  2.480

I

I

F re c k c le a te r
The scientific remedy for the 

complexion. C >ntHina no grease, 
.'sk yoiir druggist.*.

T E V riM O M A L

W e have had a remarkable sale 
on Frcckeleater, and find It to 
give entire sotlsf,action,

11. T. r w i i i n  K.\ *  CO.

Fo b . PR.OMPT AND CAREFUL TRANSFER J
A n d  S to r o ig e  W o r k .  T e l e p h o n e  187. 1 

STENN'cXRT BlINY'Oi’V, 1

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN. 9th and Houston.

1 he Intri-iirb.m Is prepared to run SI’ K t 'Is i, rsra fer selerl 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rales. For fu ll inforoiatioD rail

I.U.NKUAL PASSL.NtiKU At.FA r. FIIC.AE lOO.
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SHE W IL L  SHUN STAGE

Mayor Toni JuhnKon'n I>aiiichtrr Ilna 
 ̂ \o  InirnclonM o f %rtin(
• T .K V K f.A M ), Ohio. S.pt. 24.— Down 

«:i't  Ihrre h i.s ti.-(*n a reviva l o f th « 
th If ih-.sslo Johnaon. daufrfi-

I r of Mio or Tom, is to make her ap- 
f.- sranoe in the near future on the

l . - 'f  w inter a simtlar ?tory was cur- 
retit an<l at that time it w.is denied by 
K'th .M sn Jiilir. in and her p.arentw. 
She i>t a member o f the Cerclo Kran- 

o f Cleveland and has always been 
...iieh inter'- tetl in am ateur theatricals, 
irea'ently stie returned to tiie .\men- 
ran A.-.i'lemy o f Dramatic A rt to con
tinue a etunse o f stmly she had he<un 
t iere. This r.iused the ^ Id  story to 
bob up orii mure w

\ New York .special says; Some 
time la-t Ap>ril Miss Johnson came 
here to siud.v for the statre. hut was 
^is.s-jaded l>v her f.ither. Ml.ss John
son is .il tne W alilorf and to an in
quiry as fi> whether she Intended to 
|p. on t**" staite she sent down the fo l
lowing note.

N'l. 1 1 ;,  e n't such intentions. In 
haste K. K. J.”

L I C i  WEIGHIS G

LO C I JTIIETES 
TO TME MOT

Baseball Game at Haines’ Park Y. M. C. A. Track Team at the

Yesterday Signalised by 

Some Hard Hitting

College Eleven Is Defeated in 

Opening Football Game 

of the Season

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

B e  Rind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

BignattU'e of

\ Ml 'K M K ^ T »

The Fort Worth I.I>;ht Weights and 
j Polytechnic CoIIckc met on the collcue 
jrridiron yest' rday for the first ftame of 

I the seu-ioii. The teams were very evenly 
I matched, and the pLayInft was fast and 
jturlous. Neither side scored in the fli.-<t 
half. The feature of the game was A 
titty-yard run aroun>l left end by Town
send for a touchdown. In the second half, 
rile game e iiild  with the seore « to 0 in 
fa%or of the l.lglit W. ights. KoHowlr.g 
wa.s the lineup:

I-ight ^Velgllts.
Orgain.............  I>»ft End
Howard........... Left Tackle
It Hull............Left Ouard ..
Patteison.......... Cent'-r ... .

i Peters............. Right Ouard .
; Pecliham......  Right Tackbi .
I Ward (Capt.). Right Kml ..
F. Pulliam... Q uaiK rR ick  

'Townsend... IwiT Half-buck
It'Aans end...............
•'i-amar. h” . Right Half-ba''k 
Row icy.............  Full l i i fk

Polytechnic.
............... Hu-t
, .\V. McMahan
............. Hanks
........... Pars ).i
........ <‘'re.sweil
.. D. (.'avanesa

..............Tan.Jy
... St iisbauaii
. K. Cava nets

6REENWALL OPERA HOUSE
ToNTOHT.

The very h-tr o f .\I irv .t Holmes great 
.\meri''an Novels. 

“ DVHKNKSk \.M) l>\YI.IGHT~
Dramatized by Chas. M. Chase.

.... M.athetv.s 
!•:. Mc.Maii.i'i 

( CMI»t, )
Refer'- -Dr. Hull. I ’ mi'irt- I.lsto: . 

Tim ‘'k'>‘'TV'r—Link. I.in. men—Conver an*l 
Cunningham.

The Telegram  baseball club won Its 
third straight victory from the Regis
ter nine at Haines' Park yesterday 
afternoon. The score was 13 to ». The 
game w-as calieii at the end of the sev
enth inning on account of darkness.

The conte.st was marked by spirited 
rallies on both sides. The tw lrlers who 
olficia ied  in the opening chapters were 
driven from the box and were replaced 
by others who met with somewhat bet
ter success. Provine. for The rele- 
gram, e.'isayed to pitch after a month s 
illness, and aoiuittcd himself well 
while his strength lasted H. Webb 
took Ills place on the fir ing line dur
ing the last half of the game, Judkins 
started o ff for the Register, but after 
a fusilade of hits in the first three in
nings he retired in favor of Rorry. who 
effectually stopped The Telegram bat
ters until the seventh inning, when 
good stick work yielded tlie last brace 
of tullies.

The Register nine appeared re- 
spleii'lent in the Fort Worth League 
teams uniforms, but the uniforms, a l
though pretty to look at. did not seem 
to Improve the playing ability o f the 
weiirer.s.

W Harvey M iller made his debut as 
an umpire, in which delicate position he 

j displayed no weakness until it was his 
inclination to call liigh ones strikes. 
He explained this, however, by saying 
that he was a better judge of high 
balls than any one else In the party.

The nines lined ui> as fidlows:
For The Telegram: Pitchera, Pro- 

vine and H. Webb; catchers. B. Wehh 
and Hull: first base. Rei'mers; .second 
ba.se. Starr; third base. H. Webb and 
Smith; short stop, .-\tchley; left field. 
Martin; center field, Hull; right field,

For the Register; Pitchers. Judkin.s 
and lairry; catcher. .Me Allister; first 
bii.ie. C. P:irker; secon'l i>.tse. V. Park
er; third hase. Kassler: .sliort stop. Is
bell; right field, W Parker; center 
field. lairry and Judkins; left field, 
Manuel.

State Meet—J. 0. Whyte 

Locates Here

It w ill be gratifying new-q to the 
young men of the city to know that 
the V, M. A. has Seciireil tlie services 
of J. O. Whyte, formerly physical di
rector of the Y. M •' A. at Puchlo. 
Col., to taka charge of this department 
of the woriv he\c Sine* the closing of 
the association gymnasium on Main 
street there has oeen no place in the 
city where body-bulhling exercises 
could he taken under a competent in
structor. The neeil of this la apparent 
to all The gymnasium on Seventh and 
Taylor streets will be put In order for 
the opening Tue.sday night, Septem
ber 29 A hand hall court w ill alst> be 
arranged. Classe.s will be conducted 
on Tue.aday, Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday nights of each week, begin
ning next week. The uniform adopted 
for gymnasium use w ill be gray Turner 
pants and black quarter-sieve Jerseys.

Il««< T K U 'K  TEAM 
The association has a track team 

training to enter the state athletic 
meet to be held at Dallas October 7 
and *i B O. Leak, W. <; Crutchfield. 
Professor R. M Pease, Rogers Stuart 
and F. K. (Jreen have already entered. 
While the men have iiad little time for 
training. It Is expected that they will 
be able to capture some of the state 
records. The meet w ill he held under 
the rules of the Athletic Luigue of 
North America, o f which the Fort 
Worth association Is a member. The 
riilea require all contest.vnts to he hon:i 
fide members of the assiK-lation they 
represent. There will be a number of 
teams from the Young Men's Christian 
Associations and colleges in the state 
and every event will be holly contest
ed The events w ill cousi.si of .'lO and 
100-yard dashe.s. 220-yard, oiic-h.ilf and 
oiie-rnile runs, tiurdle nice, running 
broad and high Jumiis. pole vault. 12- 
poiiiid ami Ifi-pound hammer throws. 
12 and 10-pound shot put.

AT THE LABOR TEMPLE

Friday. Matinee and Night. Sept. 25. 
fh e  big Farce Comedy. 

- lO O K IM J  FtiK  A W IF E "
Mirth, mir-ilc and pretty girls.

Pe.Tiit ful Co.-^tumes— Catchy Music. 
Special S'-cnery —  Superb Effects, 

New Songs— Novel Dances.
On>-' ron t'T ious roun'l o f pleasure. 

9*nts on sale for ahoee atiraetlonn. 
teats on Sale For .Above Attraetlona.

V. M. C. A. LYCf IM
Prescntir.g the fcdlowlng mo.st excel

lent Ii--t of attractions:
Oet. « .— Eiiaene V. I le b ^
Nov. 2 — DeW ttt Mill9r.“ '
Nov. 21 Hiegel-M eyer-Cavery Co. 
Dec. 1.— Boston l.iidies' Symphony 

Or-hestra.
Jan. l.T.— Thos. Dixon. Jr.
Jan. 22— Russell 11. C'lnwell.
Feb lA.— M eUino Rob •I'-iin, Imper- 

•on.itor
Mirch 10 T.tc '
April 10

••THE THREE MUSKETEERS”
The Ewirg-Tiiylor Company pre.sentt-d 

''Th» Three Musketeers'' at Cirecnwall's 
opera-house to a l.vrge audience la 
night. From a visual standpoint the pi.>- 
diii tion was .1 itlcaslng surprise; It was 
w-t II mounted and gave Mi.s.s Ew ing, who 
was the Queen Anne, an opportunity to 
shew some elabnratr gowns. Mr. Taylor 
earneil rei>cated apjilause by hls portrayal 

j of D'Aitagnan.
Tonights bill Is •‘Darkness and Day 

j light.'" a melodrama.

j “ D A R K N E S S  A N D  D A Y L I G H T ’*
; "Darkness and Daylight." which will 1-ie 
i seen at fireeiiwairs opera-house tonight. 
I is the .stage version of Mary J. Holmes' 
.novel of that name, and it will be pre
sented. we arc pri>mis''d. hy «  compel* nt 
cast. It is a delightful domestic story, 
full of everyd.iy liome life *1* it exists in

Q u a r -
ib A Rils.

Menilelssohn Male
let Co.

M.iv 2.— Durno, the Magici in.

$2.00.^ $2.50. $5.00.
For rour»^' m titUnir to on© ad-
tnlsKion to f*;!! h <*f tho i ’̂n attrai’tiona, 
Includ.nir r '̂.-^Tverl seat.

SALE DAY. SEPT. 25.
( 12: "II p m )

Great a 'lv  iit:«ge in pla.-lng orders 
SOW. bef'*: - sale d'lv. For further 
Informuion . n*l be iu tifu lly  illustr.tted 
ann n i«r;en t. i-all at Y. M. C. A. or 
ph'>r • 977
See Hlsfilny In Hnrrle* «how  window, 
eorner s|«th iinii lluiiMton.

FORTWORTlJll
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26.

V i '  ;■ .0

, SARAH Bora ' .
OARHHSSS& DAYLIM*

ihe south .ind with a clean *:nj,oyable love 
interest, in Mrs. Holni'S' b isl vein. All 
of the .-ali'-m points in the book have 
I'V. n retained by the dramatist.

rtiooli. 2.30. Night. S;15 

BRO S.’ F A M O U S  S H O W S  

(United)

^  !t..i!ni:'v ll.>rses. D.*g.s and Monkeys
5" M... ;. . •..n'e'lia::s

* h- ■ '  of IVrformlng Elephan's
See f . . of Mu.'<i' "  r.'ni.'s, *.nly

i-t of 1, o: I in »h.' woiM.
?ee D n .11 '1. M'>nk 'y D.tre Devil.

f  I.~ •> ,,
:;ew this y.-iir. nothing "M 

rw " p'.‘ f 'cmai'i cs d.ilv.
,1 nlk'.t
the tirand Free Street I a- 

t n  a. m. A
n i.'V u iii'''...

E . ei \; 1,11
but tl liL  
Alferr; .

Wat 'll foi
ll.lllvr*d 

of be

“ L O O K IN G  FOR A W I F E ”
One of the best altrattion.s that w.ll 

jvi>-'it .Ireenwall's opera-hou.‘<e Frhlav, 
'matinee and night. September '2.1, will he 
! the big fare,' come.iy. "IsK>king for a 
Wif*‘." The principal part.s are in the 

,'.;in'ls '*f an-I compft.nt i>eopl''.
Tli*-y ;u" ;'<sist*d by a chorus *if rlev. r 

pieity gill.s. and the lafe.st musical! 
number.^ ire iiiteoduccl. catchy song.s ai:*i 
dain-es being scattered throughout the en- 
itrc produi tlon. Special s. ':ii*;ry and ef- 
f." ts ar<- use.l for the whole piece. Th '
,l re " f  the engigem*'nt in our city is 
lYi'lay matinee an'i night. S.i>teml>er 25.

A R N O L D  S T O C K  C O M P A N Y
The w  ll-kiU'Wii Ariuilil Sto* K Comi>any. 

s ;id to be surpassed by none In the south.
■.•• ill !>♦’ • n at the Gre.'uwali opera-house
f .r five nights, commencing Mon*1ay night. 
Scptembi-r 2>. .Matin.ts will h»> glv'-n 
il.iilv from 'iueS'U.v. The opening play 

.for Moiiil.ay night will b- Daughter of 
Satan." A ch.iige of Mil will be made it 
eai'h p.rforniaiic''. laidles will be ail- 
r.’ ifteii n<e on Mon'Iay night when a -- 
onipani-'d by a 3"-* ent tick-’ t. If reserved 

Monday. Seat.s on sale

NATIO NAL I.K% ia E 
fianira yrMtrr.lay

Pittsburg 15. New York 7.

How They Atand
-------- Games— Per
Played. $Von, Lost. cent.

rittsh'jrcr . . . . .. 1.3S 91 47 .fy’29
New Y'lirk . . . ..137 H'Z .".'y .r.99
Chicago ....... .. 135 so 55 .593
Cincinnati .. . .. 135 72 «3 .5.33
Brooklyn . . . . .. 1.32 fiii 54 .515
Bo.eton ......... . .135 57 79
rhiladelphla . . .132 47 sr> .3.5 A
St. Louia ....... . . 134 42 92 .313

AMKHICAN 1L K A G IR
l.nmeH Yesterday

Detroit 5-*, Itonton 4-2.
St. Louie 7-1 . New Y'otk 4-4.
Philadelphia 2. Chicago I.
Washington 7, Cleveland 5.

How They Rtand
------ —Ga niea--------- Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Boston ......... ..1.33 S7 4« A54
Clevtdand ..1.35 74 *>1 .548
Philadelphia . . . 12f> 70 r.9 .54 3
.New Y’ ork .. . :..127 fil 520
Detroit ......... .. 1.31 fi4 «7 .4.8.1
St. Louis .. .. ..132 r. 1 AS .4)«5
Chicago ....... .. 1.32 43 89 .32C

L IT T L K  nOCK WINS
I.ittle Rock defeated Memphis yes-

terday in the fir.st game of the post-
season series by a score of 13 to S.

rO I IIT  HOI yiE TEAMS
Next Saturilay aft.-rnoon at Haines' 

Park the Tarrant and Dallas count.v 
court house nines w ill clash for the 
second game In their series Dalla.s 
won the first game. The Tarrant coun
ty hoys are practicing hard for the 
next contest. In which they expect to 
redeem their lost laurels.

Fiillow ing is the Tarrant county 
line-up;

Kaiser, catcher and right fiebl; Hall, 
pitcher and second base. Hahn, first 
base; Fox. third base; Allen, shortstop; 
Puryear. left field; Brock, center field; 
( ’oble. catcher and right field; Gaskell, 
second base and pitcher.

ELLIS A  GRCENE,
Keal Estate. iOS Main at. Phono 1921

brlllUint array i»^ *f**
i)

G. N.

H E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E H S
J W. Spencer et al to Mrs. J A I-ar- 

comb, lot 1. Block "B,”  Ryan s subdl- 
vi.slon, 12.000.

J. R Darnell et iix to B. Frank 
Friisli. lot.s 19 and 20, block 7, Evans' 
South addition, $2,741.

B. P Sharp t*> Mrs. A. A. Sharp. lot 
3. block 55, I’olytechnlc Heights addi
tion. $.‘>25.

North Fort Worth Townslte com
pany to W. E. and X. E. Selby, lot 4. 
block X2. North Fort Worth, $27.'i.

J ,N Diehl to Roy Males, lot 9. 
block 3. M' -Vnulty A- Nesbitt's .subdi
vision. $150

J N. Diehl to .\ugust Males, lot 11. 
bl'ick .3. Mc.Xniilty & Nesbitt's subdi
vision. $.500.

T. S. r ia rk  et tix to Garrle Withers, 
lot H. block 1, Greenwood's subdivi
sion, $300.

J. W. Spencer to W. L  Slate, lot 15. 
block 71. M G. I'^llts' sdiiition. $125

C. B. M cE lvan^  et tix ,o E. R. G rif
fith. 52 acres Willmuth survey. 10 1-2 
acres G. Beeler survey. $2.0*>1 25.

Sam Rosen to .Mrs. S. F. Harr, lot 2.3. 
block 49. Ro.sen Heights addition. $100.

J .M. Coggin et ux to 51rs E J 
Mathis. 20 acres Thomas Robinson 
survey, cancellation of n'lte.s.

Mrs. E. J. Mathis to N K Knight. 20 
acres Thomas Robinson survey. $100 
and other con.sideration.

To W aco, Houston, Galveston, San 
Antonio, .Austin and Old Nlexico.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars.

F A M I L Y  L IQ U O R S
H. Brann & Co. h,andie Lemp's Falst.iff, 

i.emp s Extra Pale. Pabst. A. B. C. Bo- 
hi mi.ui. Biidwel.ser. Fort orth Crown. 
.■J< hl.t7. We deliver to your homes. We 
arc the only house In Fort Worth 11- 
censo't to sell you liquor by the drink, 
pint, quart, gallon, barrel or carload. We 
handle everything if’ the line of liquors 
and wines h r family and medicinal use. 
We have the gemilre Green River. Duffy's 
.Malt. DM Crow. Ce*lar Brook and twenty- 
five inher brands of pure whiskies. R.ttls- 
f.ictlon guarante*'! or your money Igick.

H. ,BRANN CO.
Telephone 341.

City Office, 809 Main St. 
Pnone 219.

R. W. TIPTON,
P. and T. A.

n o \ ’T  F A IL
To visit Mme. Trecho. the celebrafed 
p;»lmi.st anil cani reader, at tent Elev- : 
«ntb and Houston.

JOHN SWARTZ.

Clear Havsma'
Maintain their prestige among critical 

smokers because they 

**ARE Really Excellent.^ 

WAPLES PLATTER CIGAR CO.

THE OIL AT HENRIETTA

i Entertainment Given by Ladle*’ Label 
Leaque Is a Success

Iztbor Temiile wn.s orowded to Its ca
pacity l.T.st night. In answer to the first 
Invitation to an entertainment given un
der the auspU'es of the Ia,di»'S' l.£be| 
I/eague The following program was ren- 
di red in a manner which would have done 
ciedit to •■pi-ofe.sslonals." many numbers 
receiving two and three encores:
D()ening address...............Mrs. H. E. latne
Piano solo....................Mrs. L. .M. Walker
Recitation—"The tVater Million"......

...................................  Ella Town.sen 1
Her'.tatlon........................  Virgie Smalley
Recitation............................... Ollle Moore
Plano solo.... .Christie Paulino |Hteven.«on
Re<'ltatlon.......................... fiusta Johnson
Recitation—"The Face on the Floor,”

.....................   Ruby Kincaid
Recitation—"The Bootblack"..............

.................................  la-ta Hightower
Rf-citation-r"Tlie Drunknnl to Ills

Bottle"................  Jesse Wi'atherford
Uecitutioii—‘ Naughty Zell" .........

.......................... Barbett.a Ehrenstein
Rcoltatkin—"Mr. Mnlpath ". . Beulah West 
Vocal solo—"In the .Mansion of Aching

Hearts" ...................  Clara ■ E'ldleman
R<cltatloii—“The Factory Chimney,"

...................................  Fffl.' Billing.-sly
RecUatloii—"An Old IVoman's Com-

pluint" ..................... Tom Hightower
Duet—"Sitting by the Kitchen Dorn.”

......................    Bi ssle Carder
Accompanied by Oscar Hightower on 

guitar.
Guitar solo—"Battle of Waterloo."

............................... O.acar Hightower
Recitation ........................ Bessie McI>.oil
Bong........................... Miss Giiice Twltring
Tambourina dance..Wllla 3f.ia Thompson
Song.......................Master Arthur Machet
Song and dance ................................

........... Misses Twining and Thompson
Soi.g—"Kiss Yourself G*s>ilby"...........

................ ..Little Margaret Bell

EXHIBITS FOR THE FAIR
Texas World’s Fair Headquarter* Are 

Receiving Good Specimens
Ed Otto, who recently volunti-ered to 

enter th*- work of eollecUiig exhibits for i 
the Texn.s worhl's fair illsplay. has re- j 
turned from a trip over the Frisco as far 1 
out as Brownwood, and reports having 
met with encouraging suci'ess. Ills work 
has been In the nature of gatheiliig ex
hibits at the different points from Hrowii- 
M >d to Oranbury. and In a few days a 
car will be sent from Fort tVorth to bring 
In the collection, which Mr. Otto says Is 
very liirgc, urnl inclinles ail cla.ssvs of 
grain, fruit an'l vegetables.

At worhl's fair head*iuartcrs all the 
collections sent In to date have been pre
pared for exhibition, and are now In the 
sulphuring de|*artment. ready for final 
shipment to St. I.ouis when the time for 
this step arrives.

The latest receipt* of stuff Include the 
following donations sent in from Gray
son county;

Irish potatoes from J. Sw,ayne. two va
rieties of appli'S from F. M. Pierce, ap
ples from A. D J.Tckson. apples from 
Frank Larkin, apples from J. M. Fink. 
Kelffer pi-ars from Ml.xs Laller, apples 
from Mrs. Bryan, corn from Mr, MeXeo- 
lend. There wi-rc also seven other loLs 
of .apples and three varieties of pears sent 
in from the fair which recently closed at 
Denison.

Other addlth>ns t*> the display have 
been received from Miss Charles Hander 
of Clay county, and Include two consign
ments. one of Ixiy apples and one of Hen- 
Jletla peaches.

E. F. Jones of Erath county sends In 
four .sacks of wheat and one of yellow 
corn; B. H. Wilson of Hood county, one 
• xhtblt of pears and one of apples; Frank 
Fitzgerald of Brown county. Duchess 
pear* and also seedling peaches and Jap
anese persimmons.

Collecting Agent Graham will soon 
make another trip out over the railroads 
searching for oxhibit.s.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS OF 
FORT WORTH BELT RAILW AY 

COMPANY
The annual meeting of the stockholders 

of the Fort Worth l;d t Railway Company 
will bo belli at their office in Xorth Fort 
M'orth Monday, Oet 5. 19H3.

G. B. ROBBINS.
iTesident.

O. W. MATTHEWS.
Secretary and Treasurer.

September 1st. 19*i.3

THEY NEVER FADE
.No iTi.atUr now ch* ap; 24 stamp photos. 

25c. I ’hotos, 75c to $35 per doxen. 705 
Main St.

Wells Are I'onilng I p to KspeetaliOBS 
and Yield Is 4>i>od

The developments being made In the 
Henrietta oil fields are giving satis- 
fHetiiiii to those Interested and several 
well.s are going down on property that 
it is believed w ill give rich returns.

. A letter received today from the 
firm of Chllson & Co. states that the 
progre.ss made thus far shows that 
tliere will doubtless be several gushers 
in that district when the proper depth 
has been reached. Mr. Chilson states 
that already several wells have been 
brought In and that, pumps are run
ning dally with good results. Quits a 
number of other wells are being drill
ed and no less than twelve rigs are 
working In the field today.

It Is lleved that several of the 
wells will yield forty barrels a day. 
but thus far the output is in the neigh
borhood o f fifteen or twenty barrels.

Referring to the field. Mr. Chilson 
says that the average o f a still field 
like the Henrietta district is fifteen 
years, though many fields with no bet
ter outlook at the beginning of the de
velopment have been pumped steadily 
for more than forty yeais.

Several Fort YVorth people have a l
ready invested in options in the Hen
rietta district and several other* are 
now investigating with a view to se
curing Interest* there.

E. B. Carver la here today from Hen
rietta and Is very much elated over 
the prospects of making Henrietta an 
oil-producing district of considerable 
prominence. He say.s that indications 
show that there Js plenty of oil there, 
and that men with means are now 
working to properly develop the field.

M E E T I N G  O F  D IR E C TO R S  OF F Q R T  
W O R T H  B E L T  R A I L W A Y  C O M P A N Y
The annual meeting of the directors 

of the Fort Worth Belt Railway Company 
win b.' held at their office In North Fort 
Worth Monday. Oct. 5. 1903.

G. B. ROBBINS.
President.

O. W. MATTHEWS.
Secretary and Treasurer.

September 1st. 1903.

F. W. FLATO, JR., Prealdent. 1. M. HUMPHREY, Vice-Pretident. 
JAMES C. DAHLMAN, Secretary. J. S. HORN, Treasurer.

The riato Gommissioii Company
Directors;

F. W’. FLATO, JR.,
I. M. HUMPHREY. 
JAS. C. DAHLMAN. 
H. L. FLATO,
J. S. HORN.
ED. H. REID.
R. R. RUSSELL.

LIV E  STOCK
Satlesmen â nd 
Brokers

Capital, $250,000

CHICAGO,
ILL.

SOUTH OMAHA, 
NEBR.

SO. ST. JOSEPH. 
MO.

FORT WORTH, 
TEX.

CHICAGO
:AND

RETURN!

$26.40
Sept. 2 5 ,26  and 27
J. B. Morrow, C.T.A.

Wheat mdK„ Phoae N*. 2

All good doctors 
prescribe Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral;WEBER PIANOS! 

for coughs. Lur:J. C. AysrOe.. 
.Mass.

HWothers! Mothers!} MotiiersUl
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
hss been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MiL 
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCKS* 
It SOOTH ES the CHILU, SOFTENS the GUMF 
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CLRH8 WIND COLIC, ar 
is the best remedy for DIARRHtE.A. Sold 1 
Dmggist.s in every part of "the world. Be su 
lad ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synri 
od t»lr-roo*h— vi,'.w ~ .—n'v-fi'-'cts. a bo*'

E D l 'C .A T IO X A L

J A .C O B  « C M R E I I N E R ,

VIOLINIST
Studio: Dundee Buildhig. 

Fall term opens Sept. 1st.

V O C A L  STUDIO !
Madame Barabini Chauchon. 
Monday to Thursday. 1 to 7 p. 
m. Room 15. Dumlee Bldg. Rea- 
Idenee, 1011 YVashington Street 
Phone 2135.

And other high grade instniv 
ments. Payments to suit puiv 
chaser.

PIANOS
For rent, rent credited if pni  ̂
chased.

Alex H i r s c k f e l d ,
S12 HOUSTON STREET *

Scoii’s Santal-Pepsio Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

jiiead Telegram Want “ Ads.” |

For I aflammstion ar Oatarrh 
of tbs Bladder aad Dlssa—d 
KlilBeys. Ho onro so pay. 
Caros qatsklv and Pema- 
aently the wnra' OMcs of 
ddonarrhoea and (H eat, 
DO otatl'rbf bow ionr etaad 
lag Abaci utely barinlrsr 
Bo'd by dru|rfl»t»- Pri' i 
t l .M, or by mail, po*t|>ait. 
ILOO, $ boxes, Rc.Tb
TNf UlTAl-KPtUi HX,

BCLkCPOWTaiH*. (Mt*0.

■old by W eaver '  Pbarjoacy. 904 Mala aa

Teias I  
Anchor

 ̂ - r .  Fence 
Go.

Office Rail, Window Screen*, $  
Partition*. All kinds of special $  
wire work done to order. Z
See our work, get our pricea. X

IndianaL
-A N D -

Ohio
Cheap

Excyrsioivs!
Most all railroads in 

Missouri, Kansas, Arkan
sas, Indian T«r„ Oklaho
ma and Texas, ■will on

September 
1st, 8tK,15th and 

October 6tK,
1903

Sell round trip tickets 
reading over the

VHNDALIA- 
PENNSYLVANIA 
' LINES

«

to points in INDIANA  
and OHIO at ver>’ low 
rates.

Call on your nearest 
railroad Ticket Agent, or 
write to our Traveling 
Passenger Agent, Mr. A. 
T. Anderson, at Carthage, 
Mo., for full Information 
regarding these 30-day 
excursion tickets.

J. VL CHESBROUGH.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. Van- 
dalia-Pennsylvania Lines,

ST. LOUIS, MO

Rheumatism, more pa.nful In this cli
mate thar any other aff,lcU®«. cured by 
Prescr'ptlon No. ISol. by Elmer A Amend. , 

E. F. bCHMlDT 
Bouaten, Texa*. Bole AceuL

T K MP B L  & HARDY,
ATTORNEYS

AKO COVlf8BLOR9-AT«LAW,

Second Floor Whoat SldQ.
Fort Worth. T «xas.

nend. , ■ 

•UL t Bead Telegram Want **Adi.”
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WEST COUNIRV
Drouth at Colorado Is Broken 

and Borden County Is 

Also Visited

COLORADO. T«x.. Sept. 23— Dan 
^ 'risten . one o f the blRrgest tiink build
ers in the West, is in the city today 
from Borden county. Ho says it has 
been dry pretty much all the year In 
Borden, but a telephone message has 
just been received from up there that 
a good ram was fa lling and that it 
seemed to be general. Mr. Wrlsten has 
liuilt tw enty-five or th irty tanks in 
that country and says the stockmen 
are continually a fter him to build more. 
Jie has orders enough on hand now to 
keep him busy all the year. Stockmen 
generally are getting tired o f their 
water playing out in a littlo  ninety 
days' drouth and are arranging for a 
supply now that w ill stay with them 
all the year, rain or no rain.

STOCK FAR M  S %I,K 
E. L. Donelson, a merchant o f W est

brook. has Just closed the trade for the 
nice little  stock farm of J. B. Brown, 
eight miles soutliwest o f town, for 
about J1,S00. It Is a fine piece o f land 
and contains 380 acres.

DRA' .AT .MIDLAND  
.\ prominent stockman wlio came in 

l...t night from Midland says no rain 
has fallen at that place this year and 
that you can buy cattle almost at your 
own price. He says he saw sixty very 
fine 2-year-old heifers sell at a
head. However, rain has been fa llin g 
here slow ly the past day and night and 
it is understood that this rain has 
reacheil Midland.

BOltDKN 4 0 1 N T V  SAI.E  
W. 15. l.,ooncy o f Borden county re

cently sold one section of choice land 
lo R. H. l>»oney o f this city for $1,000.

CATTLE  AT TEN DOI.I.ARS 
H. I'aldwell i>f this city yesterday 

sold to r.oojlwin A- Creath a bunch of

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS ^

** A light purse l5 a heavy cane** 
dkkness makes a light pane. 
The LIVER is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

KODOL digests what you eat.’

KODOL c lea n ses , p u rifie s , 
— —  strengthens and sweet
ens the stomach.

KODOL cures indigestion, dy»- 
. — pepsia. and all stomach

and bo vel troublss.

KODOL accelerates the action of 
— — —  t.ns gistr.c giands and 
gives tone to the cigestive organs.

KODOL relieves an overworked 
I . stomach of ail nervous 

strain, gives to tr.e heart a full, free 
and untrammeied actior., nouri.ohes 
the nervous svstem and feeds the 
brain.

KODOL is the wonderful remedy
------------- that is making so many
sick people well and weak people 
strong by giving to the;r bodies ail of 
the nourishment -.hat is contained in 
the food they cat.

To«r Dealer Cia S«p»It To«.

Bettiesorty. SI.00 Sire holftin* 2*4 Hires 
th* trial sue. ssiis fer 50:.

.KEPAKSD ONLY CY
k. C. OcW lTT U CO., CHICAGO

cattle o f about 200 head at 110 around, 
counting the calves.

P.ASTl RE LAND  SALE  
Mrs. Llxaie Mowdy this week bought 

three sections o f choice pasture land.s 
lying in the southwestern portion of 
Borden county o f W. B. Looney for 
about $1,200. Mrs. Mowdy also sold 
four sections In Terry county, consid
eration not known.

GOOD RAI.N KALI.
It rained last night and today at this 

place. Everything Is wet and every
body seems to be happy as a result.

M ARRIED  .AT COLORADO  
R. L. Spaulding and Miss Ixtra t'raw- 

ford were married here the first o f the 
week. Rev. C. S. Field officiating. Both 
of these young people are very popu- < 
lar.

P I RLIC SCHOOLS OPEN
The public schools here opened on 

the 21st with a full attendance, not
withstanding about forty of the young 
men and ladies of the city had already 
departed for colleges in different parts 
of the state.

COTTO.N CROP SHORT  
The cotton crop in the west is very 

short this year and late. However, 
about ".'> bale.s have been ginned to 
date by the gin in the city, and 300 
bales have been marketed here.

FATHER AS?S DAMAGES

SELL SLOWLY 
' SJjSPEIEOS

President of the State Cotton 

Growers’ Association 

Gives Advice

many fjrmers are growing a number of 
varieties of stock beet, which Is fed to 
cattle anil hogs. Those who have l>ei .a 
exp*>rlnienting with beets as a feed have 
expresseil themselves as h«dng well 
pleu.sed with results obtained. Meets aic 
highly nulritlous and have proven of 
great value as a feed for fnttening hogs. 
They require little cultivation and an 
acre will yield several tons. Tobe Ed- 
monuHon. a farmer living near Korreston. 
was in the city yesterday exhibiting a 
niimlM-r of heels grown by him thl.s year, 
which weighed on an average of sixteen 
pounds. .Mr. Kilmonson said he had In 
one acre and that his cattle and hogs 
were eating them as readily as they do 
alfalfa

COMMISSION HEARINGS

Tiitfs Pills
go to the root of the whole mat* 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore th e  action of th e  
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to  the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
fake No Substitute.

Son Ilui't by a Poouliar Klce- 
trieal A(*(*i<lent

LAMPAS.^S. Tex., ,Sq|.t. 24— A suit 
of considerable Importance has been 
filed In the district clerk's o ffice here. | 
The p la in tiff is W. Newton, who Is 
father and next friend of Clyde New 
ton. who Is a minor, and the defend- ' 
ants are the Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone cormiany and the laim- 
I>asus Electric L ig llt company, and the | 
damuge.s prayed for are $10,000 actual 
and $10,000 exemplary. i

The accident whicli cau.sed the dam
ages to Clyde Newton, who was at that 
time night ojierator In the telephone i 
office, occurred on the Kith o f last Jan- , 
uary, and was occailioned by the wires i 
of the light company becoiplng cross- ; 
ed with those o f the telephone com- j 
pany, and when young Newton took j 
hold o f an electric light in the tele
phone office to move It in front of the 
switchboard, having over his head at 
the time tlie telephone receiver, a 
strong current of electrlcitv passed 
through his body, knocking him to the 
floor and senseTess. burning o ff his 
right ear. Ills hair and the flesh to the 
hone and burning him on the hand and 
body in several places.

M ARSHALL’^ N E W  STEEL

CALVERT. Texas. Sept. 24.—E. S. 
Peters, pre.“ ident of the State Cotton 
Growers' Assixiation, ha.s Issued the fo l
lowing addrc.ss to the farmers:

"Calvert, Texas. Sept. 22. 1903.—Just a 
year ago I gave out to the pres.s an inter
view In which I advised the farmers to 
market their cotton slowly, and If they 
did they woulil realize 10 cents lieforc 
another crop was planted. Was I right'? 
Did the farmers follow my advice? 'ilad 
they done so. who would have had- tlio 
millions llc ‘ so-calleil bull pool headed 
by Mc.s.srs. Sully and Brown now pos- 
.scsscs? Now. listen, farmers! If you will 
market the present crop slowly, feeding 
the mills Just enough to keep them run
ning you will see 15 cents before the end 
of this cotton yi-ar. If you fall to follow’ 
my advice don't rail at the speculators 
who are smart and wl.«e enough to see 
that we have .a short crop and that the 
world is consuming more cotton than we 
are pnaluclng. There Is no doubt tliat 
the present crop will be a very short one. 
no aialter how favorable the weather eoii- 
ditions may be from now on. and if wc 
have an early frost it will make the 
shortest crop in recent years. The day of 
a bumiM'r crop for Texas i.s gone, never 
to return so long as the boll weevil is 
with u.s. Cotton at 10 vents Is oheap, and 
the world will -sooner or later have to 
realize th«* fact. .The only reason 10 
cents looks high is beeause the mills have 
not been accustomed to pay this price. In 
a few years from now we will look back 
at 10-cent cotton, much as we now do at 
fl-ccnt cotton—a thing of the past.

The Cotton Growers' As.soclallon at the 
July meeting of the farmers' congress 
IWissed strong resolutions for the farmers 
to market their cotton slowly, and I take 
this opportunity to call attention to the 
resolution, as the farmers are now in a 
ivositlon to protlt thereby.

"E. S PETER.'?.
"ITesIdent Cotton Growers’ Association."

liivo Stock and Coininodity 
Ratc.s Will ('oine Up

1 AI'STIN , Texas, Sept. 24.—The railroad 
I eoniinisslon has given notice that Thiirs- 
I clay. October 2n. it will take up and eon- 
*si(ler the matter of a readjustment of 
rates on nee. in eaiioads. from Galveston. 
Houston. Beaumont. Orange. Port Arthur 
and Sabine I ’as.s to places in common 
l»oint territory.

The commission issued notice also that 
It would hear on <K-tober 20, the. applica
tion to amend the tariff on live stock. In 
cuiio.ids. trans|iortcd by railroads In T ex 
as. ley canceling the entire section whlcn 
jcrojiosc.s rubs and icgulalions governing 
the trans|M>rtation of men in charge of 
such shipments.

Notice was Issued by the commission 
tiuit sugar and molasses in carlo.icls. from 
IKimts on the ('olumbia i'ap »>f the Inter
national and Great Northern railway, may 
be stopped in Houston to tinish pvading. 
at a charge of $."> per car for the stc»p ,n 
addition to the through rate from point < f 
ui igin to dcstiiuitioii.

.\utliurity was gninted by the commis
sion for the (.trange utnl Northwe-stern 

I railway for the .actoption of a rate of $| 
l>er ear on rough logs from Buna to 

, Orange.

HIGHER CLASS 
RNAPANESE

Colony in Texas to Be Formed 

of Educated People 

of Means

Four ( ’ar Load.s Rccoivod at 
Tliat I ’ laoo Vestcnlav

M ARSH ALL Texas. Sept. 24—The 
Texas Southern railroad received four 
cars of sixty-pound new ste4d mils yes
terday. which will be used In building the 
new track to the south side of the cit> 
to the new depot, grounds. There are 
twenty cars more v>f new steel In transit 
for the new- improvements and sixteen 
miles more will arrive here next month. 
The roadbed to the south side Is being 
completed very rapblly and it will not lie 
many we#ks before trains will lie run
ning on this new track.

COMPRESS AT MARSHALL

A  COACH IS ENGAGED

Rpiiiboi't Watson Will Direvt 
Trinity’s Toain

50,000 Bales of Cotton Will Be 
Handled This Year

MARSHAT.L. Texas. Sept. 2.'5—The 
Mar.sliall compress, which has stood i<lle 
for the last five years, and which w.is 
recently bought by a Shreveport firm and 
put In repair, started to compressing cot
ton this morning. The compress will 
handle at Icgst 50.000 bales this season.

THE IMPORTANCE of the Stomach

Upon It* Condition Depends Happi
ness or Misery

Perhaps one of the most frequenl 
complaints of  ̂ t.he stomach is consti
pation of the IiowpIs. or continuous 
co.stiveneps.

When your fooil rests so solidly 
on your stomach that nature refuses 
to remove it. you us;ially resort to 
some common physic, which, wliile af- 
fonling you some relief, acts so sud
denly on the parts affected as to shock 
and weaken them.

I THE BOWELS, like a balky hor-se, 
to work properly must be coaxed, 
and gradually urged to i»erform tiioir 
functions.

The sfiothing action of that great 
Kidney and Liver Medicine. DR. 
DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE 
REMF3DY. is gentle and .lelicatc, yet 
its relief is immediate and efft'ctivc.

It is of importance to every in
dividual to ti.se a proper remedy for 
CONSTIPATION OF THE BOWELS. 
The thotisands of grateful testimon
ials. from both sexes, who liave tieen 
completely cured by Dr. David Ken
nedy’s Favorite Remedy, is the best 
evidence of the POWER AND .MERIT 
of this wonderlul medicine.

Druggists soil it in New 50 Cent Size 
and the regular $1.0o size bottles, 

i Sample hotti?T—enough for trial, 
free by mail.

Dr, David Kennedy Corporation, 
Rondout, N. Y,

We sell and recommend Dr. David 
Kennedy's Faverife Remedy. I). C. 
Weaver, druggi.st

W AX AH ArH lK . Texas. Sept 24 —Ths 
Giiinbeiiand Presbyterians of W axahaohie 
yesteirtay erected a large tent near the 
imblii- .sipiare. and on Friday a revival 
me<-ing will be commenced, to continue 
ten day.s. The pastor. Rev. J. C. Smith, 
will he assisted hy Evangelist N. F. 
Graft'in.

Tvveiitv-flve births have been reported 
to the county rlerk's offlee this week.

Several new students arrived Monday 
to enter TriiiMy Cnlversity.

Ri-mlart Watson. tx-ooach for the 
Slate Vniversity footliall team, has hei-n 
iiigaged as eisirh for the Trinity t'ni- 
vt-rsity team and he I.s giving th^ boy.s 
daily ilrills. The Triidty team la stronger 
Ilian last year'.s t<>am and a number of 
good ginies are expeiUed to be played o:i 
the home griiltron.

KICK KILLS A  MEXICAN

Hot Tainalo Man at Mt. Pleas
ant Fatally Injured

MT. PLEASANT. Texas. Sept, 24.— 
Mike Coitenos. a Mi-xiean. was kicked by 
■I horse yesterda.v afternoon while In his 
horse lot anil killed. He lived one mile 
vve> t of town and was a familial figure 
on the sirefts h-ie. where he has sold 
"hox lam.l ie s "  till- years. He had ae- 
eitmiilated eonsiderable property in this 
V. a V.

SUITS AGAINST ROADS

Fanner Want.s Damages for 
.lolinson Grass Seed

WAGO. Texas. S<-pt. 24 —J. B. Scar
borough has brought suit against the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas, alleging that th : 
deferiilant allowed Johnson gras.s to go to 
seed on their right of way, which infested 
the adjacent farm of the plaintifT. Plain
tiff Msks that the statutory tienalty of 
125 be exacted and that he have d.umages 
In the sum of $1,690. J. F. Eskew has 
sued the Inti riialional and Great North
ern. alleging that the defendant eomiiaay 
allowed water to stand on Ids land. In
juring the same for farming and i>astur- 
ing purjvoses.

NEGROES ARE CONVICTED

Two Givpn Tonns in tlio Pon- 
itentiarv nt Brvan

BRYAN. Tex.Ts. Sept. 24.—In the dis- 
triiU eoii’ t here Ewell MeGrew, eolored, 
has beeri given two years in the penllen- 
tlarv f(r  an as.sault to murder and Will 
Bennett, also eolored. was found guilty of 
murder in the second degree and given 
rive years in llie penitentiary. Bennett 
was eonipllcaled in the killirg of Jesse 
11.1011011)11. a white man. on tlie Brasos 
river.

SAM HOUSTON NORMAL

APSTIN , Texas. Sept. 24—S. IVhlda. 
consul general to the I'nited States from 
Japan, whose residenee Is in New York, 
was a visitor to the eapitol yesterday and 
called on the heads of M-veinl deixirt- 
ments. ilr. I'ehida is in Texas with a 
view of founding a colony of Jai>anese 
rice farmers at some i>lace In South Tex
as yet to be selected. He savs the colony 
will Is- com|)o.sed of a good class of i>eo- 
ple with ample means to cultivate rice 
on their own account, tind instead of be
coming tenants will give emiiloyment to 
that cla.sB of Texas i»eople who work on 
(arms for wages.

In addition to rice culture upon the 
best i>lans justified by the experience of 
eenturies, this colony will establish fac
tories of various kinds, among which he 
mentioned malting, artllieial flowers, a 
variety of sauces and condiments and 
sake.

The last n.imed article Mr. Pchlda ex
plained was the n.'itional beverage of 
J.i|)un. brewed from rice.

All ihi.-i- arlleles were manufactured 
by J.itiaiu's.. farmers as side lines, .md 
would Ih- eoniieeted with the rice farms 
111 be •-.-̂ tabltshed in Texas.

Mr. I'ehida's buslne.ss in Austin was to 
investigate and study the state system of 
public education, taxation and other mat- 
teis of the state government.

The cob^y he protioses to found will be 
small to Li'gin with, but If it succeeds 
will be Increased and enlarged from time 
to time.

To illustrate the character of the peo
ple Mr. I'chlda proposes to locate in Tex
as. the nucleus of the colony for the pres
ent will 1)0 Dr. Slabara. an ex-memhor of 
the Japanese house of representatives and 
former professor in Doshisha I'niversity 
of Kyoto, who is now in Houston.

TO IMPROVE THE CITY

City Council of (Mel)urne Or- 
der.s More Lij^hts

rLE BFR NE . Texas. Sept. 24.—The city 
council will arrange in a short time lo 
extend the lighting of the city by plac
ing ten more arc lights. The council also 
contemplate.s rebuilding the fire station.

The city council will soon submit to the 
voters of the city of Clebitrne the matter 
of a bond Issue.

Nearly 400 student.'? Pre.sent 
for Opening of Term

lU 'NT.'tV ILLE. Texas, Sept. 24—All 
students were on hand at the twenty-fifth 
annual opening of S)im Houston normal 
yesterday. Several more pupils arrived 
yesteriyv and fully 4t*rt will 1m- here b.v 
the. time the work gets fairly started.

CATTLE FOND OF BEETS

FAILURE AT I^OCKDALE

jMercliaut Makes ,\ssijj;nment 
I With Lial)iliti(‘s

TO ORGANIZE CLERKS i
r i.K B fR N E . Texas. .Sept. 24—Mrs. 

Kinphiie. the national organizer of the 
Keuiil t'lei'ks’ I'riiteetive Association, Is 
in the city to organize the clerks of f le -  
biirne into a union. ^Irs. Ixinphere comes 
from Thurber hero.

WEATHERFORD PERSONALS
M’ EATHEKFOUL). Texas. Sept. 23 —Dr. 

Webster is here from t'isro.
Rev. K. F. Boone went to Annetta thi.s 

morning.
Robert Alexander of Monroe, Ixi.. Is 

h'-re, the giie.st of his brother. C. S. A lex 
ander.

Rev. George M. Oakley came here from 
Huntingdon. Tenn.. this morning.

Rev. W. Erwin of Amarillo Is here 
the gvie.st of his brother. T. A. Erwin.

Mls.s Ethfl Bentley, who has been here 
for sev—ral days o n ^  visit, returned to 
Waco today.

The following Weatherford people went 
to Fort Worth last night and today; John 
Hell, Henry Mullett. W. A. Freear, H. L. 
M.)«cly. John Carney and Mrs. R. D. 
Speed.

LITTLE BOY IS KILLED

Fllis ('ouiify .Man Says Tlioy’ro 
a I’rofitalilo ('rop

W A .N A H A C M IE .  Texas, S.-jit 2 l. —It It 
only within the last two nr th r-e  years 
th.it tlie farmers o f  Ellis eoiint.v have 
l.ikeii hold o f  the d i vers i ilea I Ion Idea to 
anv g n a t  evtciit.  partial failure o f  liie 
iiirti and intinn ernps tw o  years fn sue- 
i i-.-'iion h.is done more for  dlveisiticatIon 
than anything else. Karm.s th.at were 
once g iven over lo  the exelu.sive i i i l t iva-  
liiiii o f <■11111 and cut ton may now be seen 
ilo t tn l with gieeti pati-hes o f  alfalfa, milo 
maize. Katltr lern . etc . all o f  whieh have 
I...... siieeessfiilly grown. .Vl.-io a great

KO«''KI'>ALE. Texas. Sept. 24.—Leopoid 
Stretky. hardware merrhant of this ptaee. 
has made ar. assignment, naming II. i.. 
WIeher of HiM-kd.'iIe n.ssignee. Llahilities 
$8.')0ii. a.s.sets. nominally. $6,000.

i Fanner’s ('liiltl Near San An- 
I jfolo Struck by ^lulo

NO B A IL  IS ALLOW ED

Fair Cliarjjfcd With Infanticide 
at Sliennnn Are dailed

SHEllM.VN, Tex.as. Sept. 21.—-The eases 
of the slate vs. Maggie Beckham and 
I’ervey fHud) Watson, ch.irging them with 
the miiider of an infant child of the 
Beckman woin.in. came ui) yesterda.v and 
both Were ri'iiianded to jail withtiut bond.

Dr. David Kennedy's Salt Rheum 
'Cream tiires Old Sores, Skin and 
I Scrofulous Diseases. .'lOc. i

SHIRTS
A R E  T H E  B E S T  
A T  T H E  P R I C E .
C L U E T T ,  PEABODY <t CO.

makers

During July 117 vessels of 25 460 tons | 
were built and officially numbered In the 
I'nited States.

THE GENUINE VS. COUNTERFEITS '
The genuine I.s always better fhan a ' 

counterfeit, but the truth of this state- I 
nient is never more forcibly realized or I 
more thoroughly aiipreelated than when | 
you comp.ire the genuine De W itt's j 
Witch Hazel Salves with the many coun
terfeits and worthless substitutes that 
all'-'oil the maiket. W. S. I.edbetter of 
Fhreveport, Lg.. .says: ".After u.sing nu- ) 
niiTous other remedies without benefit. I 
one liox of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve 
cured me." For blind, hleeding. Itching 
and iirolniding piles no lemedy is equal 
to Dr Witt s Witch Hazel Salve Sold by 
druggists.

SAN ANGEliO. Texas. Sept. 24—The 
2-year-old son of Mr. Beaty at Robert 
Lee was killed yesterday by a mule which 
was running loo.se In the yard and which 
ste|)|>ed on the child.

A3C
BEER S

Guaranteed Pure. 
None So Good.

Order From
X . BRANN A CO.

5c. Cigar
Generously Good,

E. Eppstein & Co., Distributors, 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

I t ’j  A

StudebaKfir
on it's way home from our establishment. 
There's another man that has bought w^on 
satisfaction. The Stiidebaker line of Vehicles 
and Harness always pleases the buyer. VVeeo 
uiwn the theory that to get and hold your trade 
in the future we must give you the biggest 
value for your money.

U h e

SiudebaKcr Line
D o e s  tS ha l.

You are not buying a pig in a poke—a thing of unknown or questionable value. 
You know and everybixly knows they're standard the world over.

Can't we do something for you? We re agents for the entire line, about 
everything ever thought of in vehicles and harness. What’s not in stock 
we'll get quickly to meet your want. Come in and let us talk about it.

S iu d e b a K c r  D ro s , C o „
3 i7 -3 I9  Elm St.. "Dallcu. Ttjeat.'

You can't to wrong if the Vehicle has Studebaker on the Name Plate.

t

Mickle - Burgher
H A R D W A R E  C O M PA N Y

111-117 Houston St., Phono 794. Fort Worth, Toxas

Shelf aivd Heâ vy Hardwaire
R e a s o n a b le  G o o d s

fRED n. FRY, 
Optician.

911 Main St
'tie Vlaich P.Miirii|

*t* OOS kloBBtea St., Fort Wsrtfc, 1.

I  I  Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 toj
? r. r o T  a t  Lodles and Gentlemen. ^i RESTAURAMT I * specialty.
?. .% riione 901. F. R. ORAKB. MKT.
<• ----------------------------- EZ----------  *1- I

D O N 'T ...
W a it  until co ld  wenther 

is upon you before buying 

a S T O V E . W e  can g iv e  

better attention now  than 

we can when everybod y  

wants them at once. If 

you are go in g  to need a 

Stove, don 't wait.

E L L I S O N
Furniture & Carpet Co
704-706 Main St., 705 Houston St.

W ant you to know  that they 

handle a line o f  Stoves, fo r  beau

ty  and durab ility  not excelled , 

and they sell on easy paym ents.

B E  SURE
You buy the best, and you 

are running no risk in 

buying our A ir  T igh t hea- 
ters fo r  w ood  and coal. 
Buck’ s W h ite  Enameled 
line o f Ranges and Stoves 
is in the lead. W e  sell 
to everyb od y  on easy 
payments.

Ellison Furniture f t  

Carpet Company
704-706 Nckin St., 705 Houatoo Si

Are g o in g  to g iv e  aw ay a Buck’s 

Junior Range on O c tob e r 16, to 

som e little  g ir l under 12 years o f 
age. The range m ay be seen in 

the Houston street show  w indow . 
Ask fo r particulars.
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A X 1 KD—Hoy with hors.- to carry i>a 
 ̂pr'rs in North Fort Worth. P>— Mr. 

CalKin.s at tins office.

'HE ̂  FORT W ORTH  SI IN. 
day Telegram will appear 
on Sunday, October 4, with 

a fine four^page colored comic

A VERY attractive opportunity ah trav- 
salesman in ofTvred to ihosn cap

able of intere.HtiT physicians; pei ma- 
nent; state at;** and <-xpori»-nce. Addresa 
F. O. Hox 8nK. I>hilad»dphia.

—Boy with horse to carry i*a-r\..ra Aw».i.. ..Apers. Apply at this office.

liOYS- -Do you want to make money? if 
so call .at The TcleRram for ji.trtlcu- 

lars, Hoy.s who are Rood hustlers can 
m.ake from $3 to tt every week.

N\-ANT KD TO RKNT a ntee 'Iv e  or six 
I room cottane, close In. J. O. Hines, 
: H. A. Anderson’s druR store.

section and a superb four-page 
colored magazine section with
four other pages of the best 
short stories and fiction printed.
The Telegram is the first Texas 
newspaper to add a colored Mag-^
azine e n f Comic * section. See
that you get these high-class Sum
day features, Sunday> October 4. 
These sections are in addition to
the regular TW EN TY to TWEN-
TY^FOUR page new s sections!

V. .XNTKD—Two .salt smcn In each utatc;
,ind exiiPn.<<e.>f; iiermatient rositlon. 

Penii k̂ r Tobacco Wurk.s Co., I'cnli k.<. Va.

AGKNTS W.XNTKD—Five dollars easily 
maile daily scMli.,. latest, larn.st Texa's 

; wall maps; sample Tic thi.s week. T»-xas 
i Advi rtisinR Novelty K.xchanne. S,");! Main 
! street, Dallas, fttate uRents. Write to-
I flay.

HELP W ANTED—FEMALE

. XXANTKD—tlirls for paekiiiR craekers.
, Nati>i|Mi Hjscuit t'o.. Seventeenth and 
; Rusk.

W.ANTKr>— W hite  Rirl fur s -nc ra l
house work. J R Huffrn.in. 107 

mond avenue, near U o 'k  Island yard  
of flee.

j 'A '.ANTKD-Som e one to do wrltins. 
I Wor.k ehietly eo[>vlnK. Aid'ly ! ’• Is'X 

-’"S or telephone lull.

WAN'l'KD—Took for small family. Apply.
J’ rs. A. J. Rawrenec. 1109 Fast Weatli- 

erfoid Street.

W.ANTKD— ONK white laundry wom.an 
for small hotel, $'.’3 a month, board and 

room; also, one white lady cook, J35 a 
month, board and room. Hotel Dalhart, 
Dalhart, Te.xas.

W ANTKD — Cook. mlddle-aRe white 
woman preferred; 34 miles In coun

try. Phone 700.

W A N T h ^ —Two younB ladies to sintt and 
dance; also lady piano player; for one 

of the tent sh.aws for the Fort Worth 
Fall Festival. Oct. .3-10; must he able to 
do turn on Bally-Hoo platform n.s well 
as stane; state lowest salary for six days 
and nlRhts. Address L. Jo. James. Lock 
Rox 9’-'>. Fort Worth.

W ANTKD—Two ftirls to do house and 
dlnlnp-room work. VounR Iji<lie,s' Sem

inary. Milford. Texas. Apply 1033 15ur- 
nett street.

SITUATION W ANTED—MALE

WA.XTKD POSITION- Rv experi.Tie d 
bookkeei)er; can furnish best reference. 

Addres.s. William.s. care Tep Rr.am.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—One .spotted pony male. H han.ls 
hicth. brande<l H (laylnR down) on lift 

thiRh. and (1 on left shoulder. Reward 
will he Riven. Address. J. R. Jamisiiii, 
Marine P. <».. Te.xas.

TO CALIFORNIA

LOST—The owner of the rlmr hearitiR in
scription "Yukon” has been found. Will 

the younR m.an who advertised it In The 
Tflecram and later called for It aRain, 
pleas*' rail at TeleRiam office?

LOST—One pe-.irl brooch, last Monday.
Finder please return to Mrs. Mat

thews. 1004 laimar anil receive reward.

DEAD STOCK

FOR $25.00, DAILY, COMMENCING SEPTEMBER 15. 
$50.00 ROUND TRIP, OCT. 11 TO 17, INCLUSIVE.

FOR H A l’ IJNG dead stock telephone
•131 3 rinRs.

I

n i l< ’A(!<> and roturn. ono faro, Srptombor -0, 27.

D K W 'K K  and return, one fare ])his .'lOe, October 4-8.

DKTK' 'IT  and return, one fare plu.s $2, October 14,15, 10.

Onlv Line with Tbrouiib Sleepers, Texa.s to ( ’liieai?o. 
Leavt's Houston via 11. cV T. O. 11 ;.‘10 am; Ft. Worth {' pm.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,

Cor. Fifth and Main. Phone 127.

21 YEARS A DYSPEPTIC
R, IT. Foster. 31S S. Sc*-*>n*l slreid. Salt 

I-ake City, writes: " I  have hi'en both- 
■red with dyspepsia or Indici'stion for 31 
years; tried many doctors without relief: 
recently I ROt a bottle of Herblne. One 
bottle <'ured me. I am now tap«'rliiR oft 
on the second. I have recommended It to 
my friends; it is curinR thiun, too.” 60c 
at H. T. PanRhurn *  Co, «.

1QUEEN& CRESCENT r o u t e !

SeECIAL NOTICES ! SPECIAL NOTICES.
irLrLr-j*tj*Tj**ûLt— ~ ** —• ̂

♦  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A  * ♦ * ^ *
*  FOR 03.'n DOLLAR A  MONTH ★
♦  THE FORT W ORTH PANITORIL'M  -k 
h presses four suits and ■hint* your ★
# shoes every day. J
*  Stea.-n cltarin * and dyeln*. J
*  Ladfe*' work a BpeclUty. »
★  ClotJi.'S called for and de«ve-ad. *  
k  Phone Ijrs. i n  West Sixth «treet. «
• B D. KE ITH . Manajter ** * *

were

ATTE NTIO N ! Grand ball at Hermann's 
Park tonlRht, Riven for the iM'netit of 

Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

.S E A T ’S HOTEL. Baird. Texas--Best 
modern hotel;, free sample-room, com- 

! merclal men solicited Rate» 13 per day. 
Mrs. E. SlRal proprietress.

' HOTKT. MONTFORT of Weatherford, 
Texas—All modern conveniences at *2 

* per day. Major J. F. Montfort, proprietor.

jO LD  T R A V E L E R S
(Always use the Luxurious Serviced 
 ̂ of the I

Through Sleepers }
SHREVEPORT A  NEW ORLEANS 

TO
n e w  YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. H U M ,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, lex. 

GEO. H. SMITH,
Gen’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans. La.

. L e : STORAGE!— 
condit^ prepared to stors any class of 

T h s ji^ , In the Mulkey Rock Ware- 
JunclUn tiouston near Fifteenth stieeu 

moderate. North Texas Bioker-
rejtar. 
natif

' I.ET Parsley *  Edwards Storage Co.. 
1.'05-7-9 Houston street, do your moving 
Furniture i>ackcd. shipped and stored. 
Plano hauLng a specialty. Phone No.

'■*fe® IAN Ba T i - a n d  SHrVVE. 
•’■“ •.IS launder**:. Ic; ecilam. to;
*•“ * for loc. EL Outs.*";n. K lntn street, 
!^*eeii aUilF. anu Ilouix *n street*,

L A L I.A S —4.6 cents; rouna trip. *®

.VRTESIAN BATH. 15c. Shirts laundered.
3o; collare. 3o; 15c clpirs for 10c. E 

Gutzman, Ninth, between Main and 
Hou.ston streets.

C S .M-'CARVFR sella rea' est.lte at 
Polytechnic Heights. Address him at

College.

euit*. Orljwold Ticket Offlse. ! • «  Main 
Areet

6WNINGH MADE TO ORDER. Phon* 
1C7 1 ring. J, P- S'^oft.

“ jL S T  COMES N A rt:R A l^ -W h en  In 
Bead of any of the thousand *nd «ae 
S T o fftce  necessities .o call PHONIC 
1. tve can fun.sh anything 
flee la any quantity, and you *•'• 
ir price* veiy attractive. We deliver 
fler* quickly. The i yerly A Smith Co.. 
< Main *treet.

IT  JI'ST COMES N A T fR A L  when the 
people w.ant new or second-h.and furni

ture. stoves, etc. and knowing they will 
h*' treated right and get the lowest 
prices, to go to StBn*lley’s Furniture 
Store, corner Third anil Houston.

J5 REW.VRD for the return of Jersey 
cow taken from my l«irn Thursday 

T'.tght: silver gray with white spots, brass 
kt; ih.s o n horns. J. O. Wright South 
Hemphill.

El'ROPE.VN HOTEL; Henrietta. Texas; 
rates $1 per li.iy. C. A. Stiatton. prop.

j «3,

V'T A T Y P E W R II ER—W'o have * 
rge number of good innctr.hies for rent 
the day. week, month or y»ar. Ro-'t 
hints k -pt If. repair while In ua?. Tlis 
rlj- A  Smith Co.. 5‘ <5 Main st. Phone

W ANTED—To get a little girl not older 
than 5 years, for company f.ir an eld

erly lady: will give her a go«»<l literary and 
musical education. Rox 5. care Telegram.

CTION S i’HOOI*—If you want to be- 
wie an an.-Uon- er f.n live stock and 
n sales, write for particulars to John 
Gra- -.m. I ’lalrle City I-.wa. originator 
the only -i - tlon s*'hodl In Amertc^

STORAGE The cleanest and l>est Is Nix 
Ftirnltur*' and Slot age House, 303-4 Hous
ton street.

Kansax City baiberue.V meata. Cadi And 
see us at Thirteenth and Heustoo.

ALAVG  h o t e l . Co’.irado T e x ^  
JUtfrs ST.Ŝ  per day. Meets ail tra-D«. 

^* P. HugbcA proprieto

LI.ANO HOTEL, M'diand, Texas—Miss 
Thomas, manager. The new managed 

hotel of West Texas Rstes $2 per day. 
Commercial trada solicited.

EXACT KNOWLEDGE

MEXICO
Is a sealed book to most people 
In the United States; yet it is 
the most attractive neighbor 
America has. Its fertile soli 
produces cotton, corn, tobacco 
and tropical fruits in abund
ance. while its mining regions 
are rich in treasure. There are 
but five cities in the Republic of 
Mexico pot reached by the Mex
ican Central Railway. Excursion 
tickets sold the year round with 
nine months' limit and stop-over 
privileges.

W’ rlte for "Facts and Figures" 
about Mexico. "Neuva Galicia” 
or folders, map, etc., to

W. D. MURDOCK, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Mexico City.
J. T. WHALEN. G. W P. A., 

713-14 Bank of Commerce Bldg, 
St. lyouis. Mo.

I AM EXTtNOliSC my businn.*.* ar.** .•niuit 
hav* «?cond-hund guods to ih*
dsmand of my and rental
customer*, i *;sn exccang* new good* 
for old and, therefore, will pay mors 
for second-hard lumlture and stotes 
than any outer tirsner In the city. LXe, 
&.cond iiar.d Store, corner First an-d 
Houston street* Rhone 1339.

WE SELL, b u y  a n d  REPAIR PEBm - 
TL’RE, give better term*. Letter work; 

largi^bt line of f-3rntturs tilmmiog*. Cera* 
hiid s**-. Globe Furniture Co., 3U0 Hous
ton BtrrcL Phone 373 4 rlnga.

REPAIRING ft~Bt-clas3 sewing machines 
and blcyc'les. T. P. DAY. 4X4 Houston 
Btree*

DR. J. F. O f  AM M E R . Dent'.t. 50« Mp.ln 
atreet over M.totteU's 3»welry store.

OR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
genlto-urlriary dlsoaeee. 112 W. 11th at

OR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best te 
cheapest. C.-rrntr Fourtn and .Main 
sUeets. Phone 739-4 rings.

F l ’ I l N I T r U F  — Whi-n oth*-rs hav.--n’t 
wlint vnt: want, sc** NlX. When others’ 

pril l .-< and terms are too mu<-h. see Nix  
Fuiriiturv and Slorage Co., 5u3-I Huuiitoii
s tillt .

roN.*41'LT the "Qucf-n of Phrenologists.” 
Mmi-. Lilln I> Windsor, i-orner Ninth 

,-ind Main. Hyde nats. Call at once.

HAV'F YOT’ R DF.NTAL WORK tX)NE 
by Dr. make, rhlladelphla Dental Col

lege; oooleit place in the city. Hoxle 
Bldg., cor. Main and Seventh sts.

I f  that fair?
J. WILT.IA.MS

GLAS.SE9 will stop 
"headaches. Indi
gestion. con.attpa- 
tlon. dyspepsl-i and 
m a n y  f e m a l e  
troubles.”  1 gt:ar- 
anfee every pair 
fitted by my meth id 
or money refunded 

Eyes tested free. DK. 
315 Houston street.

DR. J, O. CRENSHAW, Dentist—High 
grade work a specialty. Office cor. 

Seventh and Houston, over Parker’s 
drug store.

DRS. SINGLETON & GARRISON. Den
tists—Crowns and bridgework. S4; 

plates. t~: work guaranteed. Office 703V4 
.Main streeL

L.XDIFS taken before and during con- 
finemetit. Infants adopted. All corn- 

plaint.s of women treated-hy a .specialist. 
Address, Box 406, Dallas. Texas.

MISet:ULANliOU8

FOR STORAGE—Go to the Mulkey Rock 
Warehouse on Houston, near Fifteenth 

street.*. Tcims moderate. North Texas 
Brokerage Company.

FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
R. M. OWEN, PROPRIETOR, 1#U 

MAIN STREET. LTIONE 346.

STEAM RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Scott's Uenovatlrg Worka 
Phone HT-X ring. I

FOR A LL  Kinds of scavenger worii. phone
9X8. Lee Taylor.

NON-SMUT Ca r b o n - W e handle NON
SMUT CARBON In a great variety of 

grades. We carry all the well-known 
Lraiida We have the only comple>e stooK 
of riohnns In the city end our brands are 
t!ie best. The Lyerly & Smith, a06 Main 
street. Phone (til.

DLNTON HOTEL- One block from depot 
and same from .Hquare. Nice cool rooms. 

Rates |1 and fl.35. F. M. Allen, proprie
tor.

WE W ANT GRAZING AND RANCH 
Litnd. Can exchange farm for dry 

goods, city property for farms and 
tanches, hooks, drugs, two groceries, gen
eral merchandise, furrlture; stocks for 
exchange. E. T  ODOM & CO., 310 Hous
ton stii-et. I'honc 771-2 rings.

W A N T f^ )- To adoid a healthy hnhy be
tween S months ;tnd 1 year of age; a 

good home. Address Baby, care Tele
gram.

FURNITURE—Bought, sold and exchang- 
e-1. J1 per week furnishes your room at 

Nix Furniture and Storage House, 303-1 
Houston street.

W.ANTKl)— Boarders, new house. South 
rooms, table suppli*-d with the best 

the market affords, fil.so table boarders. 
61.’! East Fourth street.

W.XNTEI)—A good milch cow. giving 
from ;{ t.T 4 gallons of milk a day. Ad

dress Dr. E. I ’. Brown, 934 Brolles st. 
Phor.e i73R.

HAU.VESS w.'ished. oiled and repaired.
Nobby Harness Co.. J. A. clary, mgr.. 

600 Houston street. I ’hone 56 2 rings.

W.VNTED—Information as to the where
abouts of .Mrs. Anna Ross, formerly 

Miss Vann, of Madison county, Texas, or 
her heirs. Address i!ox 996. ( ’ ity.

W A N T E D —Second-hand roll-top type
writer desk; must be a bargain. Texjis 

Anchor Fence Company.

ROOMS FOR RENT

PHONE 15S4 for nice, cool rooms. 208 
Wy-st First street.

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 419 

Jennings avenue.

i FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms for 
I light hcu.'-ek -eplng. 803 East Seren- 
' teenth street.

; FOR R E N T  Two furnished or unfur- 
I nished rooms, to man and wife or two 
{men; nferences required. Corner Thlr- 
tey.ith and Taylor .streets, one block from 

! postoUlce.

FOR RE.NT—Two furnished moms. 306 
Ki.st Third street.

FUHNItdlED ROO.M3 close In, ran ar
range for light housekeeping i f  de

sired. •''33 Taylor street.

-----■~M~w~Li _ i-iiLnju~i-ri_r r i~r~i ry -~-~,nj-u-Lr_rML-ii-ii-JLJLJULJUi
FOR h’A L E —Old papers; 19 cents per X90. 

A t T.hc Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS 
Mad« to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE. 
707 Houston Street.

BOWLES, HURDLESTON & 
HAMAN.

Ce.OOO acres of Isr.d In La Sails county, 
Oexai, at |2.00 an acre. W. U. Gra- 
btm A Co.. Cuero. Texas.

FOR S.VI.E- The properly on the cor
ner of College and Pennsylvania 

iive;iues Iin|uire on property. Also 
a horse and trap for sale.

FOR F.M.E -t-'urnilure and Iea.se o f 10- 
room flat at upper mam st.; splendid 

loi-atliui. R. E Bratton, 300 Mam st.

FOR SALE Roll-top desk and chair.
not damaged: 331. 309 East Fifteenth

street. Cull 8 to 10 a. m.

Fo r  s a l e —Cheap, good new six-r.iom
house, hall. l«th , two porches, lot 50x136 

feet, splendid location, close in; 33.5C-0. 
3700 cash. F-'j per month.

In southa-'.-t part of town. In go-id 
neighfKirhirfKi. two seven-room, two-story 
l'.ou.se,s, both liit.s .50x100 to alley, nice 
femes, hams and buggy sheds; 32,600 
lach. on ea.--y teims.

Nice new flve-room eottage, gas, water 
and sewi-tage cimneclion. bath, electric 
light and barn, lot 50x140 feet to alley; 
easy t -rms.

New two-story, eight-room house, close 
In. for s.lle cheap, gas water and sewer
age connectliiii. large barn, lot 75x100 feet 
to alle> ; J4.iii»0; i-avy terms.

We have a numtn-r of nice \acant !cts 
In d'-sirabli- parts of town for .sale cheap. 
G'mkI Investments.

A modern eight-room house, nicely fur
nished. for rent. Close In. Good nelgh- 

Ihiith'Hid. Call at once.

FOR SALE —Lunch roemi: a money mak
er. gmiil kK-iitioii; suitable for man oi 

woman. $35” . Large, 1113 Main street.

: BOWLES, HURDLESTON & HAMAN, 
102 West Front Street. Phone 875-2 r.

FOR RENT—One neat unfurnished room. 
South ventilation. 1314 Houston street.

W 6NTED—To seW a 30-room hotel with 
excellent trade. Centrally located m 

gocjil town. Good terms. Address, F. M. 
AlUii. imiprietor. Denton, 'I'exas.

434 .-irUKS lilai'k land with up to d.ate 
Improvi-nients Eight miles south of 
city, on gravel road; to trade for land 
in Swisher or Hull counties. Walker, 
1008 Houston street.

FOR SAl.E—Nice open buggy, good 
condition, cheap. O. E- Martinson. 

Weatherford and Throckmorton.

ITtR S.M.E 4-room house, on south side; 
31.300; $1011 c.ish. balance small monthly 
payrni Ills. Geo. W. I ’eekham & Co., 310 
Hoxle Building.

FOR SALE Furniture and le'ase In good 
hotel In North Fort Worth; near pack- 

Ing-hiMisi's; small amount of cash, bal- 
ane«- on time Geo. W. I ’cckham & Co., 
310 Hiixie liiitiding.

FOR S.-\I.E—Having concluded to remove 
to New York city, we offer for sate the 

good will of our business and entire stock 
of fresh, clean and well-selected dry 
good.s. clothing, boots, shoes, hats, trunks, 
carpets arid mattings, located corner Main 
and Constitution streets. Victoria, Tex
as. Also our new two-story brick build
ing. 5.54x96 feet, located as above, and 
Considered the t>est and most valuable 
business property In the city. Also the 
private residence of Simon Levy, corn»r 
Bridge and Commercial streets. A. A 8. 
LEVY. Victoria, Texa.s.

FOR SALK— Fine lot of shelving, coun
ters. etc., at a bargain. E. T. Odim 4r 

Co., 310 Houston street. Phone 771-3 rings.

FOR SALE—Newst>aper business. Apply 
to M. H. Gray. 815 West Weatherford.

FOR SALE—Three houses and lots, to
gether or separately, on west side. Ap

ply at 611 Florence street, or to Robert 
G. John.son, Whe.at Building. ,

FOR BLN-"

H. C. Jewell 8r. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. J E W E L L  A  SON,

I'he rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton StreeL

BTENOGRAI’HERS — ’We have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent LyEmLY 
A  SMITH. 606 Main street.

FOR RENT—Good 6-room house; close 
in; 314 iK-r month. Geo. W. Peckbam A 

Co.. 310 Hoxle Building.

FOR RENT—4-room house, south side;
310 la-r month. Geo. W. Pockham A 

Co.. 310 Hoxle Building.

MAN with references, for commercial 
traveler, to call on merchants and 

agents; experience not required: salary 
334 per week, with expenses advanced. 
National. 333 Dearborn street, Chicago.

FOR RK.NT—The new Telegram building 
at the corni r of Eighth and Throck

morton streets, with south and west ex
posures. will have six or seven very de- 
sir.nble rooms to rent either for office or 
living rooms. It has not yet been deter
mined to what use these rooms will be 
put. Particulars may be had at The Tele- 
giam office.

FOR RENT If a desirable tenant can be 
secured, the Telegram Company will 

add a third floor to its new building now 
In process of erection at the corner of 
Throckmorton and Eighth streets.

FOR RENT—Cheap; good five-room 
house, with seven acres of land, suit

able for garden or pasture, bordering on 
river; five minutes’ walk from court
house. I ’hone 877 4 rings.

FOR RKNT—Completely furnished 5- 
room eottage. close In, West side, has 

hall, bath, sewerage, gas. hydrant.s, 
electrii ity, shade frees, large corner lot. 
335. M I.. Chambers A Co., 509 Main.

Fir4ANCIAL

C Tbouss D. Rosa, Pres, 
r TH lm u  Sydaor, Booj,

Texas Securities Go.,
I
I

LjiBd T it le  B lock .
413 Rusk StreeL Fort Worth.

Loans on Fak.rms, R-Bii\ches 
ft.nd C ity Rea.1 Esta.te.
Vendor's Lien Notes token up 

and extended.

LOAN8 on farms and Improved city prop- 
c'ty. W. 'r. Humble, representing lAnd 
Mortgage Ban'o of Texas. Board of 
Tiade building.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Be'oher l.and Mortgage 
Co., comer Seventh and Houston sU.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDB.
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
E7TC.

TKX.\F DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAT. Manager.

NEW LY f u r n is h e d  ROOMS, with or 
' without hmird; one block from court- 
^hou.se; d.iy boarders soIkiteiL 111 East 
: Bluff slieet.

STU.4YED OR -STOLEN—One dark bay 
mare, fu ll 15 hands high, spot In 

forehead and top mane sheared, very 
.small feet, one fore foot has wire out 

' at top of hoof When 1 ■ t seen she had 
i on saddle and bridle. W ill pay llbeVal 
[ reward for Information or delivery. 1. 
lo .  Prathsr, Weland, Texas.

M I N E R A L  W A T E R S

FOR your health’s sske d.*1nk mineral 
water—Crasy. Gibson. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 815. A. R  Moor*, sol* 
■gent. 312 Main street

E O U C ATIO N A l

W. W  HEATHCOTE. U. A  . elocution, 
oratory, drauiatie a rt 403 Houston.

CITY HOTEL

MOHAWK HOTEL, corner Fifteenth and 
Calhoun—Sixty outside rooms; neat as 

parlor; electric Ughts. baths: special in
ducements to regular rooms end boarders.

STEPHKNVILl.F. TEX AS--Motherihead 
Cottage. Rates 33; new addition, thir

ty-two large airy rooms; sample-rooms; 
close in. Mrs. H. A. Mothershead, pro
prietress.

ORIKNTAI. HOTE/.I—Headquarters for 
commercial men; rates 33 per day. J. 

D Sloan, proprietor, Sweetwafer, Texas.

EL.MHURST HOTEL. Amarillo, Texas— 
Heailquartcrs for commercial trade, 

rates 33 per day and up. Horace Hum
phrey, propiictor.

L. T. KNIGHT & CO.,
711 MAIN STREET.

PJIONE 1946.
For sale, an 8-room modern two-story 

new residence, with bath, sewer, lot 65x 
307; price 34,500; will take small Improv
ed place or vacant lots as part pay.

Six-room modern cottage, lot 75x100, 
corner; price 33.000; 3300 cash, balance 
monthly.

Four-room new cottage, lot 60x100; 
price. 31.350; 3100 cash, balance monthly.

Three-room cottage, lot 60x100, east 
side; price, 3550.

Lots 50x160. corner, west side, on Hill 
street; 31,056.

50x307, eouth side; price $900; snap.
Three lots In Rlv^ersidc; price 3350 for 

all •
Fruit farm, four acres, flve-room cot

tage. outhousei artesian well, windmill, 
three acres In cultivation; only two miles 
from city; price 31.750.

Farms—Sixty acres sandy land, 60 
acres In cultivation; house, bam, plenty 
of water; price, 3800.

[rh>aiss|
R IFA’N’S Tabulcs 

Doctors find 
A good prescripUon 

For mankind.

I The 0*cent packet U enough foe 
>. The%n ordtinary occasion.

family bottle p̂rice ©O eeata> 
conumt a supply lor a year.

To Mountain and
Seashore Resorts

The Louisville A Nashville R.
R. offers the finest service and 
fastest schedules. Two trains 
dally from New Orleans to all 
the principal Mountain, Lake 
and Seashore resorts in th* 
Ea.st and North. Magnificent 
Electric I.lghted Dining Cars 
with an unequaled menu. Mod
ern I ’ul’ man Sleepers. Free Re
clining Chair Cars, with a road
bed ballasted with rock, easy 
to ride upon and free from dust 
and dirt. Tourist tickets to all 
Summer Resorts In the East, 
North and Northeast are on sal* 
daily at very lo-w r r ‘ es and 
wltli long limits. Representa
tive.* w ill be glad to give you 
full Information and send you 
folders, time-tables and other 
literature upon application, and 
make your trip over the

Louisville & IMashvilie R. R
a pleasant and comfortable one.

P. W. MORROW, Trav. Pas*. A g t, 
Houston, lex .

T. H. KINGSLEY, Trav. Pass AgL,
Dallas, Tax.

J. K. RXDGELT, Dlv. Pass. Agt.,
New Orleans.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE MISSOURI. 
KANSAS AND TEXAS

33.30 to Denison and return, aceount 
Denison fair and races. Tickets on sale 
daily to Sept. 30, final limit for return 
S”pt. 21.

310.95 to Houston and return, mccount 
meeting Master B.aker's Association. 
Tickets on sale Sept. 31, final llgitlt for 
return Sep.t.'L’B.

336 40 to Chlc.igo. 111. and return, mc
count Chicago centennial. Tickets on 
sale Sept. 35. 36 and 27, final limit for 
return Oft. 5.

335 colonist rate to California. Arisona 
and Texas points. Tickets on sale dally 
until 8i-pt 30. Limited to continuous 
ivis-eagc, but stopo\er wlU be allowed In 
Califoruia, except San Francisco and Lo* 
Angeles.

338 40 to Chicago, Ilk. and return, ac
count International Live Stock Exposi
tion. Tickets on sale Nov. 38, 39 and 30. 
final limit for return Dec. 7.

$34 50 to Denver. Col., and return, ac
count annual convention Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew. Tickets on sale Oct. 4. 5. 6, 
7 and 8, final limit for return Oct. 31 
After reaching first Colorado common 
point stopover will be allowed at any 
point within final limit of ticket.

T. T. M DONALD, 
Cltv Ticket Agent

Read Telegram’s Want “ Ada tt

nior. u M/uw
THE GRF.AT

Clairvoyant
PRICES W IT H IN  TH E  RE.4CU 

OP ALI*
Pees la Advwirc— No Charge 

Val«*a gattafMtory.

1604 M e iin  S treet

M. C. ALLISON.
REAL ESTATE

AND IA9ANS.
601 MAIN STREET.

Rock IsUnd Ticket Office. Phone 1800.
For sale. 3.000 acres well improved, 

350 acres In alfalfa. 225 fruit frees, large 
house and outbuildings. Price 38 per 
acre. Also 1.108 acres well Improved. 700 
bcailng fruit trees. Price 320 per acre. 
Also 3,000 acres In tracts from 30 acres 
up at 330 per acre. All of the above are 
under Irrigating ditches with free watei 
rights. Also 18.000 acres fine gmsing 
lands that are well watered for 33 per 
acre, one quarter cash, balance easy 
terms. All the above tracts are In north
eastern New Mexico.

For sale. 320 acres In south part of 
county, fenced with four wires and cross 
fenced. 30 acres in cultivation. 200 can 
be put In cultivation. Everlasting water. 
Hmalt houses, cribs and sheds, fine grass. 
Price 310 per acre. Easy term*.

For sale, four acres in Riverside, all 
fenced, three-room house, this Is close in 
property and cheap at 31,000. Tbre* 
years' time on part of it.

For rent, a fine little farm, seven miles 
from the city on good road, for cash rent.

For sale, 110 acres three and one-half 
miles of city limlLs, all fenced and cross 
foiiced. flve-room house, artesian well, 
windmill, tanks 45 acres In cultivation, 
('an all be put in cultivation. All back 
waxy land. Price 340 per acre. 'Will lake 
part In city property.

For sale, close In. on south side, slx- 
room cottage, hall, two porohea back 
porch screened In, bathroom, high ceil
ings. brick flues, in an elegant neighbor
hood, close to car line. lx>t 50x136, south 
front. 32,600, one-third cash, balanoo 
monthly.

For sale, a new eight-room plastered 
two-story house, south side, with recep
tion hall, two iKtrches. liathroom. porce
lain bath, toilet, mantel and grate, gaa. 
wired for electricity, clo.sets In each room, 
stable, iron fence. Lot 100x207, on grav
eled street, near car line. Price 35,000, 
one-fourth cash, balance monthly.

For sale, a new five-room frame cottage 
on south side, reception hall, large porch 
on two sides of house, back porch screen
ed in, mantel and grate, china closet, 
bathroom, porcelain tub, toilet, sink In 
kitchen, brick chimneys built from the 
ground, two blocks of car line, nice 
stable, 32,600, 3900 cash, balance 316 per 
month.

For sale, lot 100x140 on the north side 
in M. G. Ellis addition, with two-roogi 
house, east front Must be sold at once 
for 3700.

North side, close to packing-houses, I 
have over 200 lots that we can sell on all 
kinds of terms. Come and ask me about 
them.

If you wish to sell, buy, rent your prop
erty or want money to build bouses or 
tak# up vendors’ notes; see 

M. C. ALLISON,
(01 Main street Rock Island Tloket Ot-

JOE T. BURGHER &  CO^ 
Real Estate, Loans and F in  
Insurance.. 104 W . Sixth St., 
(back of American National 
National Bank). Phone 483.

We have a fine list of property to effet 
this week, some of them reAl bargains, 
either for a home or Investment.

On Lipscomb street near StxVti Ward 
school, a 6-room residence can be bought 
for very little more than the aetual value 
of the lot. Terms to suit 'With only •  
small cash payment.

If you wish to build we have two fine 
lots fronting ea.st on Hemphill, on new 
car line, close In. These lots can b« 
botight for 1150 less than their real 'value 
this week.

On Magnolia, City Belt line, we hare ■ 
nice 6-room cottage, with reception haO 
and bath, for 11,850; comer; 3600 cash, 
balance terms to suit.

We also have some lovely 4 and 5 room 
cottages, new, near standpipe; 3300 cast^ 
balance by the month.

On Mis.sourl avenue ,we have two ntc* 
4-room cottages with bam and outhousesi 
only 31,050 each; 3200 cash, balance 315 ■ 
month. This beats paying rent.

We also have other nice properties aD 
over the city. Including Riverside and 
North Fort Worth.

Don’t buy or rent until you have Inves
tigated our prices and properties.

F O R  L A N D S
ALONG THE

INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

F080ICK 4 MITCHELL

Why
Not
Write

Or Com* to b « *  m*. I 
m isbt h*T* Just vb a t rov  
w an t 1 8X8 a8tl8fl«4 I 
bar*.

a  L. SMITH,
R*ai Estat* an i Loan*, 

Fert Worth, T om. 
Fhona 1567, i lC  Main S t,

jk o .  BURKE ft CO., 
R EAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
R ENTAL AGENTS

AND  INSURANCE.

W. W. HAGGARD. E. T. DT'KF,
Lawyer.

HAGGARD ft DUFF. 
Real Estate, Loan and Rental 

Agents,
706M> Main Street.

Exclusive agents for the Emory Col
lege and Goldsmith additions, cheapest
and most beautiful lots in fhe city. We 
have a lot on HempWlL 57x212. corner, 
fronts on three streets, very cheap, see 
us for term*. W e handle all kinds o f 
city property, farm* and ranches, no 
trouble to show our property. We do a 
general rental and loan business. We 
have the bargains, give us a call. W ill 
sell or rent you a home in any part of 
ths city.

HAGGARD A DUFF.
BuccMSOr* to A. N. Evans A Co.

I
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MANNA MYSTERIA’S
REMARKABLE CLAIM

X E W  TORK. P«pt. 24— " I  am Manna | 
My.atarla —  flir la t reincarnate, the i 
Lord Jesus Christ devehiped over in j 
the femaie form ’

This is the remarkaiiie statement of i 
a small, blark-eyed woman who, .snr- ' 
rounded by a l>and o f follower.^, the 
m ajority o f whom Ix'lleve themselves 
to be the reincarnation of the apostles, 
talked o f her extraordinary claims to 
a reporter today.

"The Church o f the Holy Script'’ is 
the name o f the liand of enthnsiast.s 
who follow  in "Manna Mysteria'.s ’ foot
steps, and so rai>t in ttieir devotion 
that to them the simpie word o f tne , 
small, nervous woman is law.

' Manna My-sterlii” claims tliat in 1S96. ; 
whiie attenuiiiK a spiritualistic meet- ; 
inir. she became possessed of a power- . 
fill control. When the word "Christ " ! 
was impelled throuirh her lips she re
fused to speak it, for, beintt an ortho- 
df>x Jew, she did not believe in Jesus 
Christ.

FOOD FOR THF, SOI I.
■'I wa.s overcome bs* a rusli of l>lood 

to the head and afterward I heard the 
voice of the . t̂a.ster. " .she explained. ' 
"He told me in the presence o f w it
nesses that I was his reim'arnation. 
He told me to take the name ‘Manna 
.Mysterla,' which means 'Mysterious 
Food for the Sou l'

■’.\t the time I felt the power o f the 
M.ister vibratinK through my being I 
was in gre.at mental trouble. I was 
once an actress anil was fond o f the 
worbl. but that is all over now. i live 
entirely in the spirit.”

The fact that the supposed second 
material appear.mce of Christ should 
be in the form of a Jowi.sh woman has 
not troubled the minds of prominent 
men, says the enthusiast , Among her 
claimed adherents are the bishop of 
Hayti and Patil Uelyea. the artist.

-Among the women there are the re
incarnation of Mary, Martha and other 
charai'ters who lived In Ctirist's time.

"As 1 am the female development of 
Christ, just as His first appearance 
sliowed the male develojiment of the 
Lord, so are ttie forces of evil rein
carnated." she ileclares.

Gliding Into tlie parlor of her home. 
Nostrand avenue. Hrooklyn, with 

her short, waving black hair fa lling 
aliout her face, the woman of mystery 
suggested the ii.unting o f Hoffman's 
"Head o f Christ." whicli tier fidlowers 
say slie resemldes

On tlie  w a l ls  o f  the room  w h ere  
m ee t in gs  a re  held d u r in g  the w e e k  a re  
l i i ld ica l <|Uotations. and consp icuously  
em bl. izoned  on a banner a re  the words, 
" 1 ,0 . 1 have  returned  in t ills woman. "

THE COUNTRY CLUB 
A DELIGHTFUL PLACE

BUReym takes
m SPARKLER

A burglar entered the residence of J. 
K. Mitchell, Taylor street, by mean.s 
of u window ia.i't Monday night and stole 
Mr, Mitoholl's ix-a-ketbook and diamond ' 
ring containing a stone valued at JJ.IO. A  j 
window left unlocked enabled the Intruder 
to gain entrance to the house. The pock- i 
etbook contained only a few dollars.

There ane reports on the strevds that a t 
number of other houses have been bur- ! 
glarized in the last few nights, but it . 
seems to be the polley of tile iMillce de- i 
iwrtnient to withhold sueh new .s. and 
therefore, the reports are diftlcult of ver- : 
itloation.

Fine Furnishin^-s!

The  memliers of the Country Club p o s - ■ ihir.gs. The  olTiceis o f  the club want
-sess the handsomest elub house hi the nioiv o f  th -  memlsTS to make more f ie -

MUent visits to tins pleasant eoiiiitrv 
.couth, the most/eomplete club bom.- and | ^ who are
one with the iLii idsomest surroundltigs. i not taking ready advantage o f  the pleas- 

Th is  lias been told, and lliis l.s known as ' ures affonled. and they i i igc  all to visit 
fact to all those who have visited the! the heights upon tscasions more f n -

pla'-e at intervals since the opening night, j .lu* nt 
but there are some members wlio h ave j  It is iiointed out that it is not necessary 
failed to take advantage o f  tin ir rights ; to patio ii lze  tlie buffet or grill room i,e- 
and privileges, and who have ro t  learned ( eatise oni liapin-ns to visit the place, and

President Estes Says That He 

Is Unable to Find Suitable 

Hall in This City

all that is m s to i «  for thum. Ari. i i ige- 
aient.s are lielng made to provide raidd 
transit lictween the e ' fy  and the 
''Jiili. A  great many have lie"n using 111" 
club priv ileges from t im e to time .and 

! have found every  appointment of the 
I first class. There  are some who are ba'. K- 
I ward in tliis nintt"r. and they have yet 
I to learn o f  the delightful aeeommodations 
I provideil.

'rile club house is comidete in every  
way. Its appointments have been a r 
ranged with tlie greatest care and with 
every  taste for the etern.al flttiiss of

tliat visits can lie made without Cosf to
the meiiilxas

Til ls  evening oeeurs ttie week ly  en ter 
tainment nt tlie cliil>. A dcllglitful |iro- 
gram li.is l>ec;n arranged, and the Indicn- 
tioti is that a large number will be 
present. Til ls  weel'.ly ".At H om e"  o f  the 
club is lie<omlng more )>o|iiiIar n.s e.ach 
succeeding eiitoi taiiiment is given.

T lie  most Convenient niethisl by wliica 
the Countrv Clul> cati he reai'hed is In a 
r ig  proem e<1 from I ’urvis & Col|i. 
jihonc ,s6.

TA'. J. Fsios. president of the .\rions. 
siitiounccd to<l,iy that the scries o f con
certs idaiined for tli<? eoming fall and 
wtiilcr m.iy lie abandoned

■ \Ve liav*' no iiall in whieli to give 
t'le coiicert.s. ■ be said. 'Th is  citv is 
a b.soliitelv without .t fit auditorium. 
T'he Christian T'at'eroaele. iii vvliieh we 
g.ive our eonei-ris last v ei^r, is closed 
to iis litis .seas«»n. We ‘expected we 
vvoiibl be able to get it. lull a week or 
so ago we were informed that the con
gregation hail voted to make no ex -j 
ceptlons to tlie rule adopted som e' 
months :tgo. ■.vliereliy the t.il>erna< Ie ! 
Is closed to nil enlertainnients except \ 
those given i>v tin' laliern iele societies. 
"When this rule was first .ioiopted we 
Were given to understand that an ex
ception would be m.'ide in the ease of 
the .\rions'■

4 r r v  II v i.i. \ i n i T o R i i  n
The city ball auditorium could be 

placed m order at a .small outlay so 
that it would si-rve for concerts, eon- 
ventlons and other events at which 
large erOwds g.-itlicr. and. in the ab- 
setiee of other halls, a rental probabl.v 
eould he olitained that would reim 
burse the city for the monev so ex
pended. It is iiardl.v likely, however, 
tiiat the eotincil w ill t.ake up this m.at- 
fer at one», owing to the low eomlllion 
of the I'it.v finances Fort Worth Is 
f.ar tH'liind oilier cities of its size iti 
the m ilte r o f halls for conveiitions and 
concerts From time to time the ques
tion of erecting a suitable liall has 
been agitated, but without avail.

If tile Arions are comi>elled to give 
up tiie seties of concerts planned for 
tlii.s season, m isii -lovers w ill he great
ly disnppointe.l,

DALLAS MAN TO COME

S erv ices  N ext W eek  nt the H ron dw ay  
l*renb> le rin n  t h iireh

F{c\' ,l o  Keav s. tlie jiastor of tin' 
First T’r"sh> terian chiircli of Hallas. 
v.':l! pi •icii ■ ; the I ’.ro.idwa,v I're.sliy- 
tei'iari cliyrcii on tlie fo llow ing nights- 

Tiiesdaj. .''cptenilier HO. S'jbject. 
■■’iVat' l ing W itii Jesus."

Wednesday. Setuember " 0. itubject. 
"The M ilt Who Is r>r.iwing Back."

Thur-'da V. Octobtir 1 Subject, "The 
■niesscdness o f Forg iveness"

Frida,'', ttctol.er S'lbject, "The
Men Who Lingers ’

The service each night begins at S 
o clock. I ’ sbers w ill show scats and 
there will be excellent music at every 
eervlce.

MARC M’LEMORE IS
A VISITOR HERE

Nash Hardware Company.
Curran’s Hand laiundry. Sixth and Bur

nett atreeta. ITione 1741-4 rings.
Crouch Hurtl'ware Coiniianv. 1007 Main 

street, successor to W. It. Fiancis.
J. W. Adams A; Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and 

Pioduce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 530,
Baby Carriage Tire.s at Cromer Bros., 

loiti Main street.
r>r. W. B l.iittrell Is here today from ' 

1 liiiW'.'Ulia, Ka.i., looking up a location an.l i 
I thinks in* b.vs foutid a deslraliie place in 
; Fort Worth. He called on the Board of , 
! Trade this morning and ex|iress<-d him-I 
s"lf as w.'ll pleased with prosiieets lit this 
city. i

<"11)10111 B. B. Paddock, secretary of the 
Fort Worth Board of Traiie, has been 
chosen along with two others. Judge G-er-| 
aid of Waeo and Congressman Scott, to I 
.irliltratc in the Waco waterworks propo- j 
.vltloii. The city of Waco i.s iiegotiatihg  ̂
for Hie purciia.se of the water woik-s sy.s- j 
tem from a private corja>i'atlon. and the j 
liu.siiicss ot this committee i.s to determine 
ttie value of tli" plant. Captain I ’addock ] 
.said toilay that he had not lieen advised | 
when his .services were needed, but sup- , 
p o . s e i l  that he woubl be called to Waco, 
during tlie latter part of the present 
w e e k .  He tliiiiKs the coinmillee will be 
able to arrive at an uiidet-standliig in two 
or three days.

Invitations have been received in Fort 
Worth to the inflrriago of Miss Anna llar- 
riinan Vanss^aer. daughter of Mrs. J. 
F. Vansselaer of Dalla.s to lyouls Cuth- 
liert Marsteii. The weddiug will occtir at 
St. Mnttliow's’ cathedral. Dallas. Thurs- ' 
•lay. Oct. S, at s o clock p m. They will 
l>e at home in Phoenix, Arizona, after 
Dec. 1.

Itev. John C.iriiey. a flAptist preacher 
w'ho is a "chalk talker.’ ’ arrived in the' 

jcity this morning and at 4 o’clock this i 
aftentoon gave his first talk at Seventh | 
and Jdaiii streets. He will siieak at the i 
same place this eyening at K. He an- j 
riotmces that he will remain in Fort I 
Worth about ten dnvs. He Is touring the I

M.irc C Mi'Lemore, fn ile tl States dis
trict attorney for tlie Soiitliern distriet 
of Texas, i.s in tlie city, a guest of tlie 
Worth.

Mr. McLemore is one o f the best 
known young men in tlic southern p irt 
o f tlie .stale. He was reared in <J:il- 
' eston .and came from a demoi-ratlc 
family. In the memorable campaign of 
1S94, when Miles Crowley was the dem
ocratic nominee for congress, lie left i as W fiile lien 
tlie democr.itic parly, arul in course o f ;  ing vvitli J T

where b^ spenta vi.sit to Culitor ii i  
six weeks

" I  k n o w  n o t t i i n g  o f  vvimt is g o in g  on 
in '|■•■x.ls." he s.iid today. ' I have  lieen 
o u t  o f  the s ta te  f o r  six week.s. lull I 
am s.'itisfied tliat i f  tlie T e r r e l l  e le c t ion  I 
l.'ivv i ' o i i t i l i i i > ' S  in e f fe c t  until the next I
eb 'ct ion  i.s lu ld in this s la te  T e x a s  w i l l  
g o  dem ocra t ic  "

•Mr .M" iati'.ore is a liriglit lawyer, 
and has m.itiy friends throughout Tex- 

lie liad a idc.isant mect- 
.M.irchaiid. attorney for

t im e  he b e ia m e  c i t y  reco rder  o f  i l a l -  \ tlie in ters ta te  ........................ ..
veston. F rom  th.at posit ion lie wa.s pro- I vvlio is at present in F or t  W o r th  T h e y  
mivted to that o f  I ’ n ited States d is tr ic t  had met p ro fess ion a l ly  in the  S ii i ithe in  
atforne.v. He has Just returned  from  ' d istr ict.

BIRTH RATE GROWS;
DEATH RATE FALLS

N G W  ■\'OUK. Si'iit 24. There is c o n - ' f e w  years licncc 
stcrmition am ong tin- members o f  ttie | I >r. H.iiipt st.it. s tliat lie also imds tliat 
board ot education over tlie assertion in | tlie dcatli r.tlc for cliildreti is fa ll ing from
.1 n port o f Comiuissioii. r o f  Kdiication 
Haupt. fo- the .yxtl' sciiool d islrict, tl i it 
tile uvtragc rate in the increase in tlie 
iiumbt r o f  liaiues in Munliattaii lias grown 
from IiV" t '» eleven an hour, or to luie 
biitiy aixiut every  five iii lii iit«s

Thes.; ligiires w e ie  furiiishc,| Iiy Dr. 
1iau|it .a.s the le.sult of an investigation 
wliii'h the laxird o f  edneafion is carr.vii.g 
on to find out wliat prepaiation it must 
make to prov iile rov«m whlcli tlic babies of 
the present vviU ii* cd as ttie pnjuls of .i

one-third to onc-tcnili. ow ing to measures 
for (IIoti 'cting babies from itn|iure milk 
and uii.saiiilary .irrangciiient.s, H "  bcib-ves 
ilia* ill t i l "  rn.tin the increase is caused 
bv the tunicniloiis immigration to New  
York city.

Di . H.mtit a.-serts tliat liahies are (>oi n 
at till rate of one every  fotir minutes In 
ilie acigiilMii liood o f  Houston street and 
oti" a rnoii'h in tlic .Muriay Hill i.s ideni c 
Section. These two quaitcrs arc tlie ev 
fri'im.s of tile social divisions.

state In the interest of tlic Baptist 
church.

■Messrs, P K. Tliompsoii. S P. Holmes 
and Postmaster K, F. t'osgrove of 
Venus were visitors iu the city today. 
They report tliat I.eonard Hardy, a 
farmer living near Venus, lost a finger 
of his right hand yesterday by getting 
it caught in a corn shredder, and that 
he had a narrow escape from losing 
I lie entire Iiand.

The Woman's Home Missionary So 
cicty of Mis.souri Avenue Methodls* 
cliui'ch. will give an entert.iinmeiit a iil 
Ice cie.tm .social tomorrow evening at the 
residence of .Mrs. T. Y. Wright on Eu-st 
Terrell avenue.

The Parents and 'reachers t'lub of the 
Seventh w.iril will meet Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 at the Seventh Ward school.

The Fort Worth Holiness A.'isoi'lation 
will holil its regular meeting tonight at n 
o'clis'k, Yuit will meet In the Maiine M. K. 
church. F.vcrybody welcomed.

Tlie mothers meeting of the W. O. T. 
1'. w ill be held tomorrow afternoon at 
3 .30 at the residence of .Mrs. Joseph 
Hyman, Sixtli avenue and Gtiorry 
street.

At a meeting of tlie tienllemen's 
liriv tng cliil) last niglit at Fire Chief 
Maddox's- office. W. 1'’ . Stadman of 
NVicliitaf Kan . was ap|>oiiited general 
manager of tiie club's tra ik  on the 
Soiilli Side Sladmati w ill stable a 
iiiimlicr of liot'.ses of his own at tlie 
ir.iik  and will train and work liorses 
le-luiigiiig lo jiiembers.

JTjy^ THERE IS A N Y  PLACE a man can indulge his fancy 
it is in our Haberdashery Section. This is especially so 

when it comes to Neckwear and Shirts—a man can never ^ v e  
too many of these.

N E C K W E A R —Our stock is replete with all the latest conceits
-------------------- in shapes, materials and colorings. Four-in-Hand,
English Square, Imperial and Ascot are the modish shapes.

The prices range from ......................................................50<* up to $2.00

SHIRTS—The New Stiff Bosoms are here, together with a fresh
------------  supply of Negligees for those who prefer the soft shirt
all the year around. Mostly neat effects in figures and fine stripes.
They grade in price fro m ...................................$1.00 to $3.00

Century
Bulletins:

E l s r h t h  
and IVlain

STICK TO  W ASH ER.S-And Wear Good Clothes

Line  F a n c y  V ’e^t4:!

MR. CONNELL TALKSP i ^ l l L L L  B A L I V O  5 ^

OF THE BOLL WEEVIL | $ 2 5 , 0 0 1
J. H. Cornell. prc.«ident of the Texas . Mexico for It. The meeting which will h.-* 

formers’ congress, is in the city, a guest held in DalLis October 8 may r'-sult i:i 
of the Wortti. lb- ex|)ccts to remain her.'' much goiHl to the farmers of the state 
several days, during which time he w II and I bo(ie to s.'e it well attended. I'n- 
vislt several stock f.irms in Tnrrint less sometlilng is done the southern states 
county. Iwill s(iin all the* cotton wliich is pro-

"U e  have fought tlie boll weevil sue- diiced in the south. 3’lie weevil is getting 
cessfiiily in sevei.d seetion.s of the state.'" into tlie easie'n southern states, and I.- 
said Mr. Connell ItKlay. "There have proving a tlamage there. It is already in 

j l»e. ti a number of inventions submltt d .Mexat'dria. l.a.. the heart of the cotton I to the slate lioard which have nierit to b-dt in tliat section. The conditions in 
I them, and 1 lielieve tliat sooner m- later tlic eastern southern stal-s are ver.v fa 
something will lie discovered wliicli w ill, voral le to the lioll w  cvjl. In-Texas the 
rid the stal>' of the (icsi. We may be able coiidilions favor the (lest two years out of 
to ilglit it without going to Its origin and three. In oth'-r states! the conditions fa- 
ttacing it ilowii. W'c cannot go l>< .von 1 vor il every year."

I ■

W O R L D ’S mm
NO RESULT IN THE

SCALE CONFERENCE

P E R ^ ^ O I N A L S ,

Th e  conference between the operators , tiotinecd ns follow^: 
nd millers is yet In sepsicn. The rne.-t- I <i|>erators Georgeand

ings ate being neld liehliid eloscii doors 
in the jutidors of the Worth hotel, .i-nl 

It will alw.iys be found a little better i pre<:: committee gav e out the stat ■- 
• nd perh-eps a little r'neaper at the Wll- j fict’ i tiHlay that no pmgress h.i“ been 
11am Henry & B K. Bell Hardware Co . i i" " l tl" o|» intois have
1815-17 Main.and 513-1-7 Houston atreet.s. ‘'■■'‘'I ' suhmitt-d a seale of (>idees, tint a

I discus.slor. of this scale has not tioi-n taken 
j U(). fJne paitn ipant In the conventi.ni Creek. 

tha.t X\u' two si’.iK'.s aie
.Mi 'kle-Bnrgh'r Hardware Coiniiany 'four miles ap.u't ” Tlie interesting sta..'

of rile conference is ex|ieeted when tli ■
___  itt<ni|>t is made to bting these two scales
T R E A T Y  IS FAVO R AB LE  I n together

1 lie coiiteience is woiking uiid

gc Bennett of .strawn. 
of th«' 'J'hurlier mint-s. 
and \\ . K. t Jordon of

Di. .-\. n. Bold, rcfract'iig 
•Iiecinllst. ''119 Mgin street.

eyyesight

rould be (ilcascd to submit prices.

K. I,. Marsloti 
•M.irt Williams 
Thtirb.'r.

.Miners Joint I.loyd and Jolin Osborn*' 
of 3’iiui'l'ei'. J. It. iMvvaids of Mhn'ral 

I ’.impbell and Tom fjjmisk.v of 
Briilgapnt and J F M*rre|t of Itock

A ROOF GARDEN CHURCH

American Commerce With China Will be 
Greatly Helped

WASHINGTON. Se|,t. if .—Minister 
fonger is In constant ■■•immunhation with 
Iho state de(>urtmeiit over the tinal ib-- 
Viil* of th" c<immere|al treaty with Cliin.i. 
irhlch will be signed in a few days. The 
treaty is most favorable to American 
rommerce.

Save Your Money
In n POCKETBOOK
liouifht of....

CR )NER.BR0S.
uewelry and Bicycles 

1616 Main Street,
Block from T .  u d  P. Depot.

r til s.-
I tiles:

1 The^olnt eoiiveiitioti sh.ill l,e < ailed 
to order at ;* a. m. and -’ i>. m ami ,td- 
joum at 12 o’f'lm'k noon and p m 
S(»ecial sessions may te- <all<'d .at th*- *ils- 
crell.ni of the *'hair.

‘J No m.mbcr of this e<invcntion s(git( 
spr .'rk more tiian once < ji the same *|ues- 
tioi, until all who desire lo speak sh.ill 
have been heard, and all d*'slrlng to sii.uk 
must arise an*I addrc.«s the chair.

3. This convention shall be goveined i'y 
fu sh iA g ’s manuil. with the <xcei>iion th.if 
; when a motion i.s made to tabic a qu.'s- 
j tion with amen*lment.s a(>(M-ndeii, that a 
'motion shoul*! Ilrst apt>ly to am* ndments 
jnnd should require another motion to ta
ble original.

On all (juestlons pertaining to tlie sc.ale 
j of prices and all matters affecting tli*' 
j .same, the unit rule shall govern, and it 
I sh.-vll require the affirmative vote of lioth 
' operntors and miners fo d*'ci*le all quc.s- 
I lions.
I Order of business: 1 Roll call of diilv 
authorized re(irrsentative of o|)*-iators 
and miners. 2. Kleetion of i^gnt e n f- r  
encK committee. ;J Report of .spccLil 
committees. 4. MIscelUneous hiisines*

I Tb « Joint conferenoe committee was an

I'lan a  \MI| br Reait.v lo  |
K rrg n llo n  ."non

II*-v. J W. fjillon. (lastor o f tlie 
Broailw.iy Ba(itl.st I 'hurch. said to The 
Telegram tliat lie " . is  in holies tliat 
tiie (dins .Mid spe.'ifieations f*ir the 
pi<)|iosc*l lu-vv roof-garili'n < hurch 
Imlliling for In:- I'ongi eg:,! jon woubi be 
really to suiimit lo liis *'iiiigregation in 
a short time. Th*'y li.iv** been in tlie 
lianils of till* ar<'till*‘ct for a nifmtier of 
months and enorls  art now being 
made to comtili'le tliem as early as 
fio.ssible.

Bev. Gillon believes that when tiie 
plans have lx *-n .siibinilte*! ami care
fully consi*lere>l liy ttie (leople of his 
ctiureli tliey will lie ai'<e|itei| as th** 
I>r*i(.*T tiling. W liile it lias not been 
si.itcil. it is thoiiglit tliat tli*‘ building 
as now des.giieil w ill co.st in tliw iieigli- 
borl’.ood of $3.'i.00' or $40,000

Rev. Gillon has just returned from 
a two or ttiree weeks’ stay In Dallas. 
wh*Te he has been as.sisting in the 
conduct o f a protracted meeting in the 
t-c*'ond Ba()tist churcli. Tliere were 
Koine th irty-five accessions lo ti.e 
I'li'irtli. 'I’lie at t*'<mlani'e all tliroiigh 
tlie meeting w.is very large and great 
in ic ie jt was manifested by th* mem- 
l>ers o^ the vongregution and others.

Fastest Mile Ever Traveled in 

Light Harness Made by 

Prince Alert

NKW  YORK. .'4ept. 24 —I'rince Alert, 
the pa* lng hero of a hundred races and 
the cliamiilon of a score of half-miles 
tracks, went against the world's pac
ing record of I.riH. held by Dun Butcli. 
and lowered it lo 1:.77 at 111** Kinpirc 
f ’lty track yesterday iifterniMiii. It was 
tile first day of tlie autumn meeting 
of the Empire I ’ lty Trotting club. an., 
ill addition to a strong card of four 
r.'ices, I'niu-e .Mert was hilled for what 
looked like the impossible feat of l*ivv- 
ering tlie rei-oi d

'rile weatlier ;ind track were prefect, 
and the wind, which was hlgli early in 
tlie dav, siili.sideU so that all Conditions 
were favorable. -Mart Demarest. train
er an*i ilriver o f Prince Al*'rt, on ac
count of oV'fTweigtit, decblcd to let 
John t ’urry drive, while Demarest 
drove u I horouglihrcd speedmakep In 
front -.vltli the wind shiebl sulke.v 
Prim e Alert shot away to the qaurler 
polo In 0:29 1-2. .-\s he entiTcd the
buck .stretch lie increased his speed, 
and was at the half in 0:51!. Then the 
crowd realized that they were w it
nessing the fastest mile ever traveled 
by a h.arness horse, and cheers and 
shouts o f "Pome on" eame from the 
gramjstand ami lawn Without a break 
or a tremor lie fla.slied liy tlie tbri'e- 
qiiartor pole m 1:2'1 1-4. and wi'hout 
any urging came on with a most su
perb burst of spee’J, ocossing the wire 
in 1:57.

MADISON BRANCH OPENED
The Madison branch of the Interna

tional and tJreat Northern railroad was 
oi*ened for traffic, both p-asseiiger and 
freight, yesterdav at 12:01 o’clos'k. There 
will be a single mixed train service each 
way dally. The distance from Madison- 
vlile to Navasota la 44.7 miles.

[
Crickets were responsible for a col

lision between two street cars at (J:30 
this morning. Not satisfied with mad
dening |)eo|ile by craw ling down their 
b.tcks and swarming about their heads, 
the big black buzzers gathered thickly 
upon the rails at the Intersection o f 
tracks at Magnolia avenue and Hemp
hill street and thoroughl.v greased the 
steel rails t»y iiermitting themselves to 
be ground by the wheels. Par No. 35 
on tlie. city belt .tml < ar No 30 on the 
Hemiihill street line Joined issues as a 
result and ( ’ ondiictor Palmer of tin* 
Hemplilli street car fe ll heir to a se
vere Jolt in the slats. Some damage 
was done to both cars and the passeii- 
gi'rs were shaken up a bit.

J.W . mi IS 
K iE D  DElEGflIL

Selected by State Spiritualists ^
'4

-TO

California 
and Return

V S* V •> •ix* V  •x* •>

II.I.
•> -
<£• liy .Associated Press.
•> ni FFALO. .\. Y . Sept. 24. — .Mrs 
<• Jeffersuu Davis is ill at Paslle 
•:« Inn in tills citv, wiiere slie lias 

been a guest for several days.
<•
<•

Now in Convention 

at Austin i
J

Ti(*k(‘ts sold Septeinljer 13 
fo Xovpiliber ,‘ln

$50 00
Aceoimt -\mencaii Bank
ers’ As.soeiation. Tickets 
sold ( Kefober 8 to 17; limit 
Xoveniboi .‘10.

- V L \ -

‘U/>e Denver

R^O AD
City Offiee 809 Main St. 

Phone 219.
R. W. TIPTON,

C. P. & T. A.

> «5* ♦5» 1

GOULD REACHES DALLAS

Head of Mltsouri Pacific Company A r
rives This Afternoon

D.XLL.tS. Tex.a_s. S*'()t. 24.—Presld":if
fieorge Guuld and a party of railroa*! of- 
licials .■'rriv'i'*! in the city at 1 p. m. to
day. Th.'.V were temiereil a r*-ee[itiuti .it 
the Piifninercial Plul'. Mr. tj.uild will 
spt'nd some time in Texas and take .a lo*jk 
nt nearly all the Texas mileage of 
•syst-em.

A l ’ S T lN .  Texas. Sept. 24.— John W. 
King o f  t jalveston has been elected by the! 
Siili itual conv«i,tii in now in session here 
as a *le|, gate  to tlie itatioii.'il as.socitni *n 
to im-.'t III XYashii'gton * l iy  in 0 * tobe;. 
Mrs. iauira Payiu- o f  .San .Xntoni*> w.is ; 
chosen as alti'tai.ite

CHARTERS FILED
The  following new charters liave b*'en 

tile*l: ;
lnteri.ati*inai Book mk*! Stationery P.i. i 

o f  LI Paso; capital stock $2.7.*11111.
■| lie v\ c i . l l ic i fo ld  Cotton -MilLs liavc lil-**l 

ail amendm. nl to  their charter, Increas- ■ 
ing the caiut.il stc. k lo  $7r..<*0<i.

BLIND STAGGERS
•\ veiv fatal epiilemie of blind staggers 

is (ii'evailing .iniong th** horses in .'ne 
so'ithi-rn [larl o f  Trav is  I'ouniy. ,\ gre.nt 
many licatlis. am ong w h c l i  wer*‘ som.- 
fine animals own ■ 1 tiy wcaltl iy  >to*'kmen 
in Austin, have di*‘.1

L O O K  O I T  F O R  
4 ^ ^ 0 ^  X< F .M E N T  —
<»F 1*1 R l . H 'x r i O N  
1>X1 O F  T H E  
< »P E M \ < ;  < I I 4 P T E R ! I  OV 

T H E  S E R I A L
S T O R Y  3 E T  
P H IX  PED  I.\
"I 'HE T E I .E f^ H X M

r

C a L l i f o m i e i !  I

f
K

A POSTMASTER SUICIDES

S I T U A T I O N S  W A N T E D — F E M A L E ^

FOR KE.NT—O t . 1. storM-oom. 70x110 
f*'et. The building now occupied by R. 

M. Davis A: Po., southeast comer Throck
morton and Second streets. Ellis & 
Grc*4̂ ie, 7<ih Main street. I ’hone No. 1922.

CRICKETS AT HILLSBORO
HILLSBORO. T.'xns, S. pt. 24 —HlILs- 

boro was visited by great swarms of 
crlckols Inst nignt. They a.'cumulat.-d 
around street lights In such liiioiliers a,i 
to niaki- th*' ground black around tiieni. 
The Katy de(iot was <'.-pe"i.ally <li-li,gc.l 
with them. They were thick ou the walls 
of the depot nearly all day.

Cause of Kentucky Man’s Action 
KnovAtn to the Department

Not
W.v.NTKD Whit* girl, age 8 to 14- Mrs. 

.VJ.in. v, 11c)7 Gay street.

W .\SH1NPT< IN S"(it. 24.—The |io.*-'tof- 
Iice dciurtmet.i v.'.'.K .a,)vtj<,d today that 
Henry H. Wliitty. the (.csirrm.-Ue: at Ban 
dana, K\,, hud commllied sul.-id.', <auso 
unkiiovvii. The Ins; ector will proceed 
there Immcdiatolv.

TURKS LOSE HEAVILY
Six Hundred Killed in a Fight With Bui-

narlant on the 15th
SOFIA. SSci'l. 2*4.—According to a tele- 

pram r*H'elved hbre to*lay from Kosten-
------— d.l. t1ftv’ -ti’ r-x» miles from Sofia. •**0

METHODIST MEETING CLOSES Turks were killed In a flght at Kollchani 
HII.LKBORO. Texai. Sc,,t. ut —The on SeiU 'mh. r 1.'. B'he Turkish force num- 

M. thiKlist tent m* tlt;g liiut was cotHuet- 1 bered 7.000, AfiCr the flgV.t the troop-. 
*•<1 liv Rev. Jerom*' Duticau an*l Rev. R. enraged at fh“ lr losses, pillaged and 
B. Bontier *'losf-d last night. 'I'herc were bumed u number of Bulgarian villages.
about fort\ conversions Ytic interest was - ------ ------------------
good up to the last, llw ie being tiiue con- HAVE YOUR a U l l*  CUCANCO A T  
vei lions last nighL | Gutoa tiros., tOt UaustOB strMfc

' t I .


